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1 Good Watches
Aud a witch bought‘from »* mean» a 

perfect timekeeper, and one that will 

last for years.
Whwi yon come here for u watch you 

come for « good one That"» the only 

klud you can get. Wfc sell g<M«d watches 

at cheap priera, and

We Carry 
the Best 
Assortment

Of WATCHES In the city for met,, 

weroea and children, from $3.10 to $.341.

t

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. $

We Guarantee Satisfaction
In every Instance,■ .. ____ _Mk you to
dwell tong on tbla potet- Our ciiafoe 
♦•ra may rest assured that there will 
tie no depart ore from thi* rule that 

Been So aucnewW. aed weW 
continue to l*e the hewSqnarteiw for 
the best gqpda the iu»rA«-fs afford at 
our remarkable low rawh price», 

r N. it —We do lot handle any vege 
table* grown by Chlpamen 

VICTORIA. COW KHAN AM» DELTA
< NIL A MERY RITTER ...............

DIM CEYLON TIÙA ........-—»c-
It 1* a fartrtte. Iky *«.

OVIt LAUNDRY HOAV ........... 6c. bftr
I» the larg.»t and beat to the martlet.

AYLMKIl LUNCH TOXtiCl..........."AW\ tin
THK ASHLEY STRAWBERRIES ARE 

FINER THAN KV«B

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCKB*.

Shoe Specials
For the next few days

120 natr* Women*» Dongol* Hutton and Lace Hoot», pa tret Si 50
lip; aw ewtra g-wid Nee, alxe* 2* to 7.........................................

90 pair* Women * Chocolate Inmgola Lacc Boots, In maetinh C$ RQ
sewed and welt»: to rteTr.................................................................... *
pah» Women * DuojmIh f iKfusd*. patent and kid tip- hand A Q
turn. Bell'» make, dire* 1 toS, width» C, D and E..............

80prim Bovs’ Strong Setwml Boot*. In tun and black, good $|,20
value, «lace 1 to 5 .................................................................
lAew are numçy saving hac* It will pay you to Inspect them.-

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id.
3S an

pOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOhOO

J. Piercy & Go.

lolesale
21, 23, 25, 27. 29 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Work
AND—•

Artistic Decorating
Having sutured the services of Mr

_____ ___________ Paul Beygram, Fresco Artist, we
are able to contract for all work la this line, and guarantee satisfaction 

Cot Oar Prices oe Chow Cases and Store Fittings-----

sJ. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Street

MLLES & MME, L6
...... r

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

’NÏGHÔÏ.LES& RENOUE, LD.
- » >

61 Yates Street Victoria.

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUR 

LIST OF CAMP SUP
PLIES DON'T FOB-

Hudsons 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

OOOOCSWKIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

2 Homes Which Most Be 
Sold

6 roomed 2 story haw. hath, het and
oold water, «filar. MWI Ihd «T<mr . _ 
foundation : price nrdy .......................fi,»W

14 acre land, with line « fanned rot. 
tngr. barn, etc., and abundance <*f 
n>•*•*. fruit* and garden «tuff; price
fur the whole........................... ».............. L8U0

TU LET.
7 roomed cottage, both, electric light, 

atablc. etc. ; Including writer ....... .$15
10 roomed house, hut air furnace, Iranis 

ground*, etc......................................................
YOUR FIRE INSURANCE WE SOLICIT. 

MONEY TO LOAN IX BUMS TO BUTT.

P. C. Macftreftor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

FOB SALE
Six roomed house oe car line, ne terme.$650 
building lot on Chatham street ««0
Ituildlng lot on Rltbet street ............ «50
Two story house oe Chatham street;

«‘heap, and on easy terms...................
Cottage and two lots, with /«table; 

price right, and on easy term*.....
HOUSES TO RENT AND MONEY TO 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Inspect our U«t of properties of sale. 
--------- Apply to

P- G. RICHARDS.
NO. If» BROAD STfltfET. *

LEE & EH A» EU.
REAL B8TATH AGENTS.

New York 
Dispatches

Or. Lewis to Commence Work of 
Counting People Afflicted 

With Consumption.

Steps Being Taken to Prohibit 
the Site of Impure 

Milk.

How Grain Traders Propose to 
Prevent the Market Being 

Cornered.

(Associated Fress.l
New York, June 21.—A census of the 

consumptive» in the state i* to be begun 
in a week by I>r. Daniel Ijewis, com
missioner of the state l«oard of health. 
It will be the first cvnsn# of the klud 
ever undertaken by this stale. The cen
sus is for the purpose of learning the 
number of consumptives in the state as 
far a» possible and the revealing of other 
facts relating to the diseases. It is ex
pected that this enumeration will throw 
light on the question of what the state 
should do for the care of those within 
it» borders who are afflicted with con
sumption and who cannot afford to p.ty 
for treatment at the private sanitarium*. 
About eighteen or twenty months after 
this census is completed another one will 
be made and fhe results of the two will 
formv it is thought, a Rood basis for 
comparison. The results of these statis
tical tables will reveal to the couirai*- 
»i**iter uf bewRh *<td - to -4be~ publie

whether consumption is 011 the increase 
or wane and other valuable facts. ■ 

Impure Milk.
The health department has adopte I 

measures with a view of prohibiting in 
New York city the sale of milk which 
shews evidence of lH-ing affected by 
germ*. The doctors aver that many of 
the'‘diseuse# which give the henlth au
thorities the most concern originate in 
polluted-wilk. -
xln a circular issued by that department 

It iays among other thing# that bacteria 
found in milk generally multiply most 
rapidly at a tcmiieratirre of V.X degrees 
Fahrenheit and cease to multiply at the 
freezing point, any reduction of the tem
perature below 05 degrees limiting the 
rapidity of growth. The growth is not 
Hopped, however, until 66 degrees Fah
renheit. is reached. The health depart
ment warns farmer* to cool their milk 
to 45 degree# Fahrenheit as soon as pos
sible after production, and to ship it 
without delay to prevent it from becom-

1 To Prevent “Cornera.”
The special committee which has 

charge of .the preparation of rates for 
the New York Produce Exchange with 
a view to preventing “corners," or at any 
rate of making the manipulating of a 
corner a much more difficult matter than 
It is at present, has decided to call a pule 
lie meeting of the grain trade before fin
ally submitting it*, report. The plan 
i* to Increase the nuielier of grade* de
liverable upon contract* thereby es tab-

The Boundary 
Question

Report That States Agrees to Ac 
cept Russia as One of the 

Arbitrators

Premier Has No News of Change 
of Washington Authorities’ * 

Attitude.

The Dminion Forestry Supirin 
tendent Starts on a Tour 

of the West

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. June 21.—The Premier was 

asked yesterday if there was any truth 
in the report published in the United 
Htntw that the United States govern
ment had agreed upon Hnssiir as one of 
the arbitrator» to decide the Alaska 
boundary case. He replied that it wan 
the first he bad heard of it so far.

It will lie rememlfered that the United 
State# bad refused to submit the

B. H. Hurst & Co.
MINING BROKERS AND 

OPERATORS.

We strongly advise yon to buy

NOBLE FIVE

44 FORT STREET.

Klngham G Go.
Have Remewed

Th«-1r (NMD Office to 34 Broad. ..►nor 
Trounce Are.

OFFICE TELEPHONE. ««4.
WHARF TELEPHONE. «47.

Turning It Over
Many iteople find money in real ♦■#(<#te; 

why c*n t ynWt We luive «me .vttra-’tlve 
lot# at nllurlidr prices, and ymi ran make 

wet. am- terms to #ult you. We at» 
wining t«s In Ip In any wnv you suggest. Sc » 
what we <»il«ri ami tbhik—what an oppor- 
t unity.

Two Chances
It*» act*» In Ah*t«-hosln District, good 

l«*wll«»i. well watered and suitable
fur «Mock raising; price onlv.............*1,fi4m

Nie» cottage, IH-Iir Dallas road, five 
nsxr*. hot ami «-old w*tir. als«# g**l 
lot; cheap .................................................. 1,#00

mom:Y VÙ LOAN
FIRE, LIFE A At Cl DE.N’T INSURANCE.

Victoria. RC.» and 1-1 Trounce Are.,

Fire Insurance.
I AtiKNTS FOB

Tie StetU* IJilw k Nellee* lauraece Co., 
The All» Aioweece Ce.

Houses and Lots
For sale In all parts of the city.

Nlntni; Shares
Shares for sale la all II. C. mines at low- 

et quotations.
A. W. MORE & CO., LD.,

6 Government St!. Next Rank of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP
Is made from pure feed, and «» 
costs $10 per too leas than oats.
Wateè ter wr brand.

Sylvester Feed Co., L
CITY MARKET.

J. & J. Jaylor s 
FIRE 
PROOF
......... ê»** »•■>«
J. BARNSUV k CO.. Afeatt,
Corarwmsat ft Cane and Ammunition

to arintration. The Canadian govern-
li.hin, arbitrer, dWerenre. in |,rir«, „ 1 n“nt '*“* h*,e
that if Ih. pr/aent .street rra,lr, .re ,Wr derkk,n'

Protëctinf Forest».
E. G. Stewart. Ibuninion forestry su

perintendent, left last night on a tour 
of inspection in Manitoba, the North
west, and British Columbia. He says 
that reports lie has leccived from the 
Writ regarding I he work dune by the 
forest ranger# in pulling o.ut fire* were 
very eeli*farh«r>.

Insptftor for Yukon.
At ye*iertlay a cabinet mvetinjç, W. W. 

Cory, department uf thê iMêtîor^ was 
appointed in#p«*«i<ir of oflv-es in the Yu- 

i kon district. The npi*iintmeot wiB date 
from July 1st. Mr. Cory will inspect 
the offices of the department of the in 
terior and «le|mrtm«-ut of justice. He 
was for many year* chief clerk in the

----- -#q IVluatllMM

coruereil then bnyer# may deliver other 
legitimate grades by paying the absolute 
difference in the price officially promul
gated. These differences an» not to re
present the actual differences in the usual 
selling price# of the various grade*. They 
are to nim*se«t premiums which the 
seller must pay for the privilege of de
livering grade* lower than the present 
contract grade*. In thi* way, it is 
argue»! the legitimate buyer instead of 
In.iljg a snfft-rer undur the proposed c«hh 

-frvttttrms will be benefitti d In^tiiat he will 
reeeive something which h# can inumsli 
a tel y ltesell at a profit if necessary.

TO RB8UMK OPERATIONS.

Fourni hies and ,Miichim Shop# in Wai 
ington Will Be Reopened oft 

Monday.

(Associated Press 1

Attorney-Getierars idfice, Winnlpief:. 
General O’Grady-Haly Recalled. 

Major-General O’Grady-Haly has been 
rocuHeil. The Minister of Militia and

Jmn' A* » wetles Md thv. Uak#-Gwr«l are i..tb out iiwiwrt-
.t .. I. .1.1 . il,.. XI ..I ’I'.,..I.—' I . .Inst ftlght <»f tli** Metal Trade*" A*#<« ia- 

tion. eomprising all of the fisindrie» and 
machine shops of the city and state, it 
was resolved to resume opera tin jus on 
Monday morning next.

A formal offer is to be made to the 
strtiti r* to take their oULposit-on» at the 
rate of w#g<-s and iiuinls^r of hours pre- 
railing before fhe strike. The striker* 
are infomie«l that if they do not in cept 
fhls proposition others will be. employed 
to taltv their i lace*.'-

Summer Goods
HAMMOCKS, great variety.
ICR CREAM FREEZERS. sH priera 
CHILDREN’S BAND BETS, etc.

HASTTE'S FAIR,
. • *T7 GOVERNMENT STREET.

•OBT YOUR TENNIS CUODB fmm J 
Barnsley A Go.. 115 Government street. 
Kodaks and supplie».

I t il l s ft 1WEKH 

(Associated Press.1
London, Jun* 21. - Wm. r. Whitney’s Kil

marnock IL, L. Meiff. won the Alexandra 
plate at A wot to-day 

William i*. W'hhney's M# nut Vernon, 
•Ry. !.. RHff, won the Windsor Castle 
stake*.

Merry" Gal. !.. Itelff, won the,. Il*rdnicke 
■takes, Rung«n«ont » as aeron»!;- and -Pierre 
ItorrHIariTs Tiî rant nias third.

The TrlAiulal state» were won by Sir R> 
Waldle . 181(1»" 'iles, .1 il Marti».

W" -C> -’W»tsney'# .-*»*•*.EUxaUvtiàL.
!.. Itelff. w«»n the 4iL«g'» Klaiid yi.ik*-*.

1 t«rrr.
filly, third.

LIVED OVER A f'ENTURV

(AastH-latHl Press.)
Watertown. X. Y„ June 21.—William 

Iinrua, of livaale, is «had. yge«l 102 years. 
He came from Ireland W year» ago and 
never nu»rrie<l. When he was 8N years old 
Jie WuTketT Toilf "fiïîîM every-dsy- trr attend

ing camp*, but nevertheless word cornea 
from a reliable source that the Major- 
General commanding the militia, who 
ha* only i>e<‘n in the country for a few 
mouths, bus been recalled.

The government and militia were ap
parently well satisfied with the Major- 
General and no I'omfrtaints arose 1ym\ 
that quarter. The general will l»e noti
fied to-day of his me 11.

Vancouver*A Asaay^hHBve.
Hon. Clifford Thfton told yonr correa- 

INjndeut to-day that he had mvived a 
report fmm l>r. llaancl, the new sui#‘r- 
iptendent of mines, who ha# just return
ed from the United States, where he was 
making enquiries and arrangement* for 
au uwauiy office at Vancouver. 'The min
ister now feed* satisfied that the office 
will be established by the loth of July 
at Vancouver, The only difficulty timt 
might prevent thi# will be otitaiiung 
huitalrle premise# or delay in the car
riage of machinery and necessary plant. 

u,utll Mr. Kytke, chief clerk of the mining 
I.WIffBa^TT^RT^iBin't1- tnr Mimday fw 

the purpaswbwB the* netnwemry ar-
rangements.

Penitentiary Supplh**.
The foIUwiug contract# have ^ l* v:i 

a wauled fttr supplies tor the British Col
umbia (H-nitentiary: Fbttr, Kithet & 1
Co., Victoria, ami Bruce, Htouewail; .
leather. Knight, Tor.mto, and MaeKay, ; Gen. Botha, the R» r commander, after

CAN.XJDIAN PAVILION

At the Pan-American Hxposition Hafl_ 
Been Formal!v < ►, •n«*«l.

Î
(Associated Press.)

Buffal#, N. Y., June 21.—Altbongh 
Dominiop Day at the Pan-American ex- - 
position will not lie observed until July 
1st, or later, the Canadian building, 
which by many is claimed to be fcho 
handsomest building ou the grouuda, has 
been formally opened to the piddle.

It is situat«d at tla* east able oi the 
grounds, Jttst off the Mali, near the dairy 
building, in a plot surrounded by fl iwer 
bed* and artistic shrubbery landscaping 
Its interior is of Swiss style of architec
ture, with flowering vines and plants on 
the roof and balconies. The main hull 
of the ground floor ia devoted to a A>m- 
prtheusivt- agricultural exhibit, all the 
grains and wheat# of Canada being 
shown either in glass oases or, else fash
ioned in quaint designs in the border 
around the wall neor the ceiling,. In the 
centre of tfiis large hall is mounted, 
under a glass case, a monster stuffed 
buffalo, "owned by the Canadian govern
ment. It is claimed to be the largest 
specimen of buffalo ever known, and is 
highly prized by tho Dominion govern
ment Its appearance at the Pan-Ameri
can « the first outside of fkinnda. ‘It 
ha» never bef.we been loaned fpr any 
exponitiou. An oil painting that attract* 
considerable a tient km k one by Paul. 
Wivksop, the noted Canadian pointer, 
called “The Story of the Great North
west.” It illustrate# the retreat of the 
red man with his pony, his gun and hi» 
tepee befor^ the sturdy Hootch settler 
with hi# agricultural implements and hi# 
plow horses. „ It in a mnsterpi<‘ce. In 
addition to the agricultural exhibition in 
its own building, Canada has exhibit# in 
the mines buildug, forestry, fine arts, 
lire stock, etc.

Opening from the large hall on the 
MÜ& i* a lût» "f room» where the 

‘Canadian commissioner, Wm. Hptchin- 
-iwra,-end-riiis- -seriTtiiry, *trm*nT th«r 
business. 'IV* the north df"t7i«* plain hall 
is a general parlor, floored with light 
matting and furnish#•«! w«th ratten divan# 
and lounging chairs, the entire effect 
combining en appearance of luxurious 
comfort and inviting coolness. The 
ht die#’ perler, where a maid hr always 
in attendance, open# off from the general 
parlor. The decoration scheme is green 
ami the furniture mahogany. There is 
also in the buihting a wading room, a 
writing room, and an informatinn hunon.

It was first intended to call the build
ing the “Home of Canadians,"* but a# 
Canada is noted f«-r her hoeifitality, it 
was dr dded to cull it the “Pan-American 
Home." People ofi every clime in Am
erica are invited to make the Camtdyin 
building their headipiartera.

Has Botha 
Surrendered?

London Sun Again Announces 
That Boer Leader Has Laii 

, | Down Arias, ;

And That Foreign Officials Believe 
Form il Surrender Has

(Associated Vress':i
Lund>n, June 21.—1 he Sun this after

noon prints the sensational announce
ment which it mr.<le on June lMth, that

ADMIRAL HKHKI.X* DEAD.

Loedoe. June 21.- A«lmlral Anllswiv Hlllcjr 
HchkliiM Is dead. H«* was bora In 1*2*.

Kingxtou; «iry g«wnl*. Garland, Ottawa, ' the receipt of President Kruger's deci 
and. Wilaoa Bru#.. <»tt*we; coel^ GiM*Ye ! sipA OVl lo ccnciMfc jdxthing, decided. to 
N«w WvsMninwter; laef. ltei« hen back ign<jfv the former pn-sulent of the Trans- 
Hi »»#.. New Westminster ; <_l.-ug*. _ Curia# t _vaa|_ntid surrender,,

<^»u *Ncw W estuiiiir ter; furagt*. Illthi'i The paper ale.u aajs it is believed at
the. British foreign « ffice that fhe formalA Co., Vi<*torin.

rwfffrw "ftir. im.v
IT NISHEÜ FOR LIBEL.

Simili deposit and Monthly Installroenls of $10 Ea«-h.
1) ACRES IN JAMES BAY, subdivided Into city lots: ten minutes 
from Post Office; prices from $375 upwards. For particulars apply
to

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
• 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

I Two Men Founti.il i jl. U Ochvr V. 111.

Bare Fists• Until Orte Fell l>eud. . ,(Asanelatnl Frees.)
(Araxlated Frees.) Berlî», June 21. Th<- libel actloa l*v**Mrht

, , ... ... , „ •»> 1 r. IJli .ui, of th«' l^-lpwlc Neuoste N idi-
ltr lOTlr

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ARHTES

NANVACTVRBO BY

B. HOUDE A CO., QUEBEC
Are Bclttr Hu tte Br.M.

inspector of rifle pr«<-tn« e »nd former 
rifle < huminou, was k.ih «1 last night ut 
n tight at Audubon. He umT a young 
man named L. L. Bailey ha«l a quarrel 

- at a military ball ami agreed to fight it 
i out with bar.* fb-t#. They had no necomls 
and |*<>umled «•«<h other u'ntil H»lj»h fell 
from a blow, which brake his neck,

LVMBKH BURNED.

(Associated Frees.)
Duluth, Minn.. June 21.—at the 

sawmill of the Tower Lumber,Company, 
near lit ar I.ake. deetroÿed ♦Iô4>,<aui 
worth of lumber yesterday. Mo*t of it 
bolongi’il to Cbb a'/o own r*. Details 
rt'guixliiig it* origin or toe insurance are 
not yet obtainable.

CARDIN \i. mimiiNS.

(Associated Press.) _
Home, Jviv.v 21.—Cardinal Gibl>on* 

stal-trd tUl* morning for Florence for a 
stay of n week. At the railway station 
ho bade farewell to the p roe urn tor-gen
eral and tq the brother* of St. Sulphlce, 
whose guest be was while here.

BRITISH STEAMFR DISABLED.

(Associated Press.)
L»adon. June 21. Tin- Frltteh steamer

fr^înbtnU^ir*rcp!net»*ti»at|»a

lenlehowen Head, from Montreal
for Dui-Uu. UUU.iuilts west of l t>«"
Ing tls- British steamer Ulends. The 
Vlanda *alle«l from Uverp < I »o Jt?n‘‘ 4,b 
f..r St, Jt.lin* and Halifax.

«d'tgne Gaxette, arising from Dr. 
Llmsivs iiHsertlon that the De fh-er* Com* 
pony sut 1.2U0.US» marks to Votegne f r 
poUtb^ purposes, has n*siilte«l us foîbv.vs; 
l»r. Scbuiit I* eenteueed to pay n tine of 
100 mark* or untl«u*gv> ten days* lmp:*1 ^«la
ment, and Iir. I.oork Is w-ntrated 4o pay a 
rtn« of 2m Jumfk# or be imprisoned for 
tw'raty «lays.

The « mart iiBeo tltdilol that while the 
Oolognè Grtxelte was naturally Irritai, -t by 
flu lUMperthm made, the imumer In which 
the a*ma*tb n was repudiated wn* offend; e.

EX-MINISTER ST A III-ED.

Torn .A**r**hmtvil at 
Ynlrdiame City .V**enib!y

«M**I

(Associated TTew* > .
X'okohamn. Jane 21. II »*l«i Torn, whv 

was mbits ter i\t isupmrnlcaibws in tb«r 
last Ito. cabinet, w n* vtablied t«> d» v 
meeting of tlie city assembly ai.«l 
slwirtly aft» r,w«rd*.' The dew 
Japanese iulfll*irr Washington, «v-l was. 
formerly pr«-*l«Ieot of tho House.

11,wn! Toro'S f.ssBM'ltialioii I* supp »*e«l to 
have been due to politic*.

SURRENDERS'ÔN MONDAY.

(Aaeorist«‘«l !’rv«* )
M .!■ : • ' ' ’ ■

gent mmmaiwterf'ln izignnn prevlnee.- with 
7m rlfl«ni« n and entité." llotomeu. I* now

ilsigfi I '*Urn rlrfodry- #4—Dswsofo
knurth froni Santa <>u*, 
rallies will wurretidiT

vi U,<r im« bay.
M« ndny. aftiT

whbh he D expect*») In :»««'<* hi trl*rh ff
In Mariam, who In r«wjlt> :< bis super or
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

3------ Store
We Imp the larges
and Toilet Articles

Cock of Dregs 
the previse*.

Ur end carefetly

Imperial
CONCLUDED ITS LABORS.

V Politics
Presbyterian Assembly Close«i Y^eter- 

day— IVeccdenve at State 
Ceremonie».

Government Leader in the Com
mons Condemns Actions of 

the Bannerman Party.

Mr. Asquith Declares Boer Inde
pendence Impossible—A Free 

Federal South Africa.

Ottawa, June 20.—The Presbyterian 
assembly nwirltuiert tt* labors to-day. 
The apiHfiulment of an assembly execu
tive wan remitted to the Presbyteries 
for the consideration of what the execu
tive would deal with.

The report of the committee on ordin
ation of student* rt‘vouimvn<lctl that any 
student i,n divinity having successfully 
pajweti the first year may lie ordaiued by 
the home mission committee to work iu 
certain field*. 'Phi* is specially asked »xs 
<aifse it was found that in outlying 
field* where the students of other dc-

I<ondiu>f'Juini 19.—The Daily Mail as- nomination* were allowed to baptize and
^jwrts that the promoters of the Queen’* 

hall meeting secured the servi.-vs of «dx 
or seven hundred "stalwarts" as stew
ards. These “gangs of foreign ruffians” 
were found inside the hall, according to 
the I tally Mail, “ready to keep order 
and eject the malcontents.” The “stal
wart*'' were drawn fn-m (he low « la-* 
foreign clubs in Soho. Many of them 
were armed with stocks, broom baud le* 
and knuckle duster*, and they acted with 
unrestrained violente in excluding row
dies arid throwing out undesirable per-

A. .1. Balfour, first lord iff the treasury, 
in a speech to-night at a Conservative 
banquet iu London, made a strong pro- 1 
test against the action of the Bann »r- 
man party in count nancing the pro*. 
Boer movements, thereby prolonging the 
war ami adding to the already great dif
ficulties and sufferings. “It i* a scandal- 

'Tstur wmt 'shnrkhtg - thing." «*ti4 Mr. Bal
four, “that such men shuuhl. before the 
whole world, settee their fellow country
men and soldiers of carrying vu war by 
barbarous methods.”

Mr. Asquith'* Speech.
London, June 15U.—-Herbert U. Asquith, 

the ex-Liberal home secretary, siieakiug 
at a Liberal diuuer this evening, pro
tested against the pro-Boer resolutions 
adopted at Queen's hall yesterday being

marry the people resorted to them, while 
the Presbyterian preacher was confined 
to his preaching and burying.

A communication was received from 
Rev. Carman, superintendent of the 
Metlnslisi church regarding precedence 
at state ceremonies, and asking for co- 
operation in staking to have precedence 
ahalikhad.

The question originally came up in 
connection with the funeral of the late 
Sir John Thompson. It was decided 
to co-o|H*rate with the Methodist As
sembly.

It was also decided to unite the view* 
of the Presbyteries in reference to the 
reduction of representation in the as
sembly, and the institution of a'fund to 
pay the travelling expenses of commis
sioners. This action i* the outcome of 
an overture from Victoria to the Prraby- 
tvry vailing attention to the begvy ex- 
I*cn*e entailed on western delegate*! to 
the assembly.

COLONIAL SUM A k.

Sir M. Hick* Bench Say* lie Ha* No 
Intention <tf tirantiug Preferential 

Duty.

London, June 29.—During a discussion 
of a clause of the finance bill in the 
House of Commons to-day. the i^hanccb 
lor of the Exchequer, Sir Michael Hivks- 

acteptéd us a pronouncement of the Lite Bench, informed the mover of au amend
erai party. He declared that Boer iml- meut providing for a iirefet**.’it:al duty
pen deuce was iinpooaible, and said the 
Liberal party favored a free federal 
South Africa on the lines of Canada and 
Australia.

Split "in Liberal Party.

Ijondon, June 21 
strong speech last night, Mr. Asquith 
achieves the complete severance of the 
wing* of the Liberal parly. Tlils " was 
done to. the great joy of the ('«mservn- 
ti ves. whose press organa this morning 
«•anuot find word* sufficient to applaud 
liiif courage and h«>ne*ty. The press 6" 
of the lopiidtai that the party of many 
leaders will now find greater difficulty 
than ever in discovering who is the real 
leader of the party.

The Daily Chronhrtr hail* Mr. Asquith 
as. the true h» a den. and calls upon Sir 
Henry Cauipladl-ltamn rnian to declare 
with equal explicitness whether he will 
follow John Morley's banner.
• The- Dady Xewr*. *a»* *kst-lkt» »m»»i>hb 

I ffiaconteet ■ these oiling tiw»-' 
selves Libera I-Imperia list* have at last 
burst into flames, and that it i* deplor- 

. able that Mr. Asquith of all men ahoulti

on sugar from the British colonie* that 
In* had no intention of embarking on such

“It would.” he said, “ticBefit neither 
j thia country nor the colonies,, and would 

^ deprive the exchequer of revenue with- 
it y Id* strength aM 001 ts-n,-fitting the consumer, and might

endaugi r trade with foreign countries. 
There was a strong feeling on this suli- 
jeet in tirnunoy. and the amendment 
would mean running a serious risk of 
losihg the moat favored nation treat
ment -of the trade Britain how- enjoyed 

■■
“If preference was extended to sugar 

from the eolouios. Australia would 
want special treatment for other pro
ducts and then foreign countries would 
offer the same concessions to colonies, 
and ask for similar treatment."'

He wa* not prepared to risk the loss 
of (inat Britain’s foreign trade, wbi«*li 
was greater to-day than the trade of the 
colonies. The preference granted by

l>etw in that colony ami Great Brit a1 n 
for the "simple reason that the prefer
ence graulid still left-0 protective duty 
ng.imst the British and iu favor of the 

W"“ ■mtranfniffwrwr. A tfTFWigW 
Pritish trade had largely increased with 
Canada, the trade of the United States 
With Vanada had also largely increased.

Tip* amendment was negatived, by a 
vote of 960 to l<i.

< tPINION OP AN OFFICER. I
Ilc'chnian. of tie Vnited States | 

Army. On the Boer W*fr

Washington. June IV.—The division of 
military information of the war depart
ment is preparing for publication reports 
of different officers who have recently 
had au opportunity to observe military , 
movements and campaigns. One of ! 
these is Oajpt. Cs#t ltvii lunan. of the Î 
Seventeenth Infantry, who went front 
the Philippines to South Africa, and for 
seven months observed the operations of j 
the Boer unny.

On his way to the Traosvanl Capt. 
Ranchman stopped at Madsgascsr. He j 
said the French were doubling the 
garrison of that island, “perhaps in view 
of possible complications with England." ! 
When he arrived in the Transvaal he | 
met President Kruger, who asked him if . 
“he had come to see the f'igh* of one 1 
against fire." CapL Keichman said that 
the ages of the Boer soldiers ranged

To Hunt For 
Treasure

Parties Going North to Look For 
» Money Hidden on an 

Island.

Dying Man's Confession in Beattie 
Will Be Tested By Van

couver Man.

Those Having an apiûtude for search
ing for loot treasure are likely to have 
their attention directed shortly to a new 
field of investigation. ‘Hie failure of the

fromTs toWtheftie Vtann.aTaniÿ ! C«™ vx^ditlm, « fm
immbere.1 20,441, an.i t!u- OmV Fi»:" K«™K tu defer otker >Ictorl.u. 
State bad 14 834 Onpt Kruhnmn .,«y* ! Fnmi conducting operation* of a smnlur 
that the Bwr burghet i. u.« a aoUli. r: 1 ohawier, aad next week will see al Iwat 
he ha. not been traiued a. a «.Idler, and : <«" « “gt*™ VJrtlee away for the north 
hi. tighthig methods are the outcome of j on oàaahfn» of tloa kind. And all hiugi-e 
111* eurlWintnetlt* and ix-ramial rhar- l'D 1 ‘° 'llllf eonfeewvti of a man iu 
enter. The Ha-ra are a manned and , !<<’a,tle a year or two ago, which wa. 
dlgnlfled people, and mode few «mi- mpul.lMod ... thelo.al from tho
ments. even when they heard of the de- ; *‘*tt*e 1 ostr Intelligence!.
•traction of their home* and property ! According to this story the man shortly 
by the British . after hm arrival in Seattle took riuk-nt-

As to the breaches of civilized wsr- 1 Jj j11 a,ld wh«*u >»* hi* U.-oth Imd told of 
fare with wh'ch they are charged, he ! h«v,iu* *»Hen into |k>ss.^ioii of the 
says it i* due to ignoranee or act*’ ' nt. ! w**alth which is agitating the ihmds of
They are democratic in their vhara< .*r 
and institution*.

Much of thi* portion of ('opt. lleich- 
man's nquirt is representi*! by asterisks, 
showing that there have been etHiiina- 
tlous in onler that no offence may bo 
given 1o those» be eritiHses.

Upon the whole he found that very 
discipline was mnintainesl in the 

Boer army, and tlwit the soldiers wen* 
tspiippeil with good, arm» and plenty of 
amintinitiou. Bayonets «ere use^l.

(‘apt. Relehman say» that volunteer» 
played a considerable part in the South 
African war. Among tho fore:gn or gaol-, 
rations in the Boer war was au Italian 
company of seventy-five men. under 
('apt. Piece rdo, win» had l**en with 
Ajruinaldo in tho Philippines. The for
eigner* included nearly all mithmahth*. 
The Kaffir* cut cousidehnhk* figure hi 
the army, and were subjtM't to military 
duty for the Transvaal.

THE STRIKE OF TRACKMEN.

Mr. MeNicoll Says Report* Show the 
Mtm An* to Work. —

M-mtreal. June 20.-— Mr. MeNicoll, of 
the (\ P. R„ stated tonight that reports 
are *bill coming to hiand fr«*m various 
points along the line showing that the 
men are returning and that no difficulty 
whatever ha* been experienced in the 
handling of the traffic. The company 
feel confident that the strike cannot last 
for many days fbr the reason the men 
have failed to secure the sympathy of 
the public.

Inquiry at the head of the C. P. R. to
night elicited the information that many 
meeting* are being 1h»U1 by the trayk- 
men art different |H»iuts on the syst4»in. 
and that they have asked the company’s 
local officers to meet them. A consider
able Boorber «»f the men returned to 
work to-day. and the position is continu- - 
iug to improve a* the men become fully 
hiforineil of the actual condition* exist- j 
ing on the C. P. II. as compared with j 
other road*. Every foot of the track h» | 
pstmttaf «tatty and train* are rmmtng
v\ ii h .h < u*t..me«l regularity.

those now «ilsmt to set out iu nearch of 
it. 'Iliere is gltiâi.lHüi qf the money, and 
it is burial on an isi'd' no larger-4-hau a 
few newspapers spread out are square. 
It is situated on the northern coast of 
British Coliinibia, ami as it doe* not ap
pear on the chart and as entire ignorance 
appears to hare prevailed heretofore re
garding it* location* or identity, the 
man'» story could fcryer lie v«iriflcd.

It appears io have been «tuile forgot- 
Ten- until a few week* ago. when a, 
couple of mariner* lieeumv interested 
ami began consulting isome «if the local 
nuthtiruie* on nautii-al affairs, But they 
have never found definitely the location 
of the island. and according to the 
statement* of a Vancouver gentleman to 
a Time* represe ltatrvr yesterday they 
are a long way «iff the pj«q>er scent. 
This party, who is the manager of a 
Fraser river caunery, says that be 
kmiws the islaml well and since ills at
tention ha* been drawn to the matter he 
lui* «leternihied to make a personal 
senrti for the tmmey.

He is going north any way next week, 
having busine*.* of a different nature to 
transact 4n «•omc'Hiwt with the sunn 

| trip. O'u the way h«- «'ill «Imp ««ff at 
th • islaml ami with pi«-k and sh«wW- ex
amine the earth «>r r«n-k where the Im re 
i* *u|q**»ed to be hhhleii'. Hi* mime he 
doe* n«>t wish to- have «Uvulgi-d at pre-

sooner we have honeety in public men, and
have a declaration, from them that this 
system «>f education, endless in its rami- 

^Bcatfôriz.Ts aa Uielees for practi<-al pur- ■ 
as it is eomhroue. the bètter it will 

be for the p«‘ople. This system of edu
cation is a colliHsal absunlity; it is the 
creation of faddists, ami politicians; the 
faddists get a fat living out of it and, the 
politician* get votes, and both parties are 
obtaining sonithing under fal*«‘ preten
se». for they are giving no value in r«- | 
turn. The sooner the cold fact* are aek- ] 
nvwledgiul the sooner shall we have more 
money for public works, and couseiinent- 
ly more money to keep mechanic* and 
their families; we shall have better be- ' 
haved children on the streets; we shall 
have fewer cigarette sucking ymmg fel-j 
l#ws, trying In vain to poke their ey<* 
giver the edge* of ridiculouwly high c<»l- 
lars; while the fathers and mothers ->f 
the owners (no, the wearers) of those 
collars are struggling a!«>ng trying to 
keep these young gentry who have been 
taught to believe that the business fol- 
lowed by their fathers is not good en
ough for them, — — ----- -

The first we«lge of the naked truth of 
this fn«idi*h absurdity was brought 
home t«> the iMsqdv of British Columbia 
at the last session of the legislature, 
when it liecame neivssary to increase 
the school tax to meet the enormous 
drain that the educational faddists have 
thrust upon the country’s resource*; this

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

« 99PURALIS
LITHIA
WATER

Perfectly pure, because *uhj«-ete«l to the 
PASTEUR system of purification. V 
[decwnt. sparkling table water, amt at the 
*eiue time an effective nmtsly fi»r Ooet, 
Rheumatism. Indigestion mul Avidity'jot the 

Drink ••ITRALIB" UTHIA a» 
a beverage, as a table water, a* a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with spirits

High School question is bringing It home
to the people of Victoria, and they, as 
tlie Honcer* and bolder* in every reform 
In the proviive. should awake and aay 
to these people who are so anxious to 
fiir their pedagoguery, that they must do 
so at their own «»X|>en*e. as the present 
system i* only lea«Hng the p«w>ple in the | 
first place into a maze of debt. an<! n 
the sei'otnl place unfitting the general 
population for the ordinary avocation* 
«►f life. ^ O. C. BASS.

Thorpe & Co., Ld.
Gas FOB

COOKING

THK HI6H SCHOOL.

To the tolitor:—Will you kindly all >w 
me lit rough the columns of your valua
ble pa|x*r the op|*irtunity of «liscnasing 
tin* r«*inir«-meiit* for a new High School 
building,

I doubt if 1 honinny of our citi
zen* "who really knditeMtu'h of the buil«l-i 
iiigs situat«*l on the wh *>l ground* at 
the heu«l of Yates strei-t is uwsl for the 
High S«‘h<N)l. Tlie majority look u[s>u 
the Boys' and Gnrls’ (’entrai as the 
High School building; hut this is not the 
cast*, ns it is the small, flat biûliUng, 
Aim*1*»*! in betw-**n the two, that serve* 
tin* pur|swe, ami hA*en1ure to say that 
you cp.uhl not find a puirrt'r building iu 
any city throuchiiut the Üoriilùron nne- 
half the siz«« of Vh-tom that is u*«>«l for 
High School purposes. I am :nf«>rined 
thaï iu tlie city of Seattle they ar • ex- 
l»cn<ling g-'hiui*) on a n«*w High Sclusd

PIO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

BAB COOKING RANGE
Placed in your home ready for use.

We loan end connect Css Stoves free of 
charge, ami sell gas for fuel purposes at 
11,® i*er M euble Teet. CaiT and aire them 
at the Gas Works, eernef Government and 
Pembroke at reels.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

testimony of the man who claims; to 
have secreted tk* treistire. Me i* go
ing up to the 8kw ua to employ belli for 
the cai.m ri« *.

roMMi %iu vri»N«.
+-■------- ■-------------—♦ ,

THE HIGH SCHOOL.

............................... % ^ building, and a gefisrul moreenent now
Vw,r'. fnr hv âmmnt : uu riMJl iu la aria» SMOfl!»
Of fr.Nl«Kv ran t-v im ih,- dyinx ,,,r ................... .. .dihm.eh M |.r«-

«•nt buildings an- mm h miptrar t<« our*.
11 due* nfc.t- Miy- imii h for tho «'redît of 
Vi« t«>rifl, the wealthiest pity ami tlie cap- j 
rtaL when wo liaxe to ailniit that we j 
have the poorest High School building '• 
iu the province. It is not.merely a new i 
IVgh S< land building we fieed, but nmre | 
imrommodatirm f«rr tho pupils of the low- j 
er giniie*. It is quite true that we couhl I 
a.*k the citizens to vote money f«»r build
ing-addition* to the grnikrd mdttwds; buU 
by building a u« w High Si hool we van ; 
u*«« the bivlding now muni for that piir-

To the - Editor ; The newspapers cotq- 
plain of niialhy on the patt of the pub—] 
lie toward* the by-laws to he vote«l on ,
th«‘ 24th in*t. So far a* the Jane** 
Bay am! INsilxt Killhv by-Jaw* are con-

l*>*e. ami thu* wouhl M-rve a double,pgr- ■ 
|H»*e. nann ly. the n<44itionnl accomnioda- 

l tion n-<|urrvd fnr tiny Central Si-liool, ami j

which can eml in mvthing hut the n*- 
pmliation of Liljeralisiu.

“It is the duty of Liberal*.*' say* the 
Daily New.*, “to now loyally support Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman."

It may raM.V k, prvdicted that Mr. ^ . ui,,. wn6 ,.„u,mittwl for ,ria1
A-jtml. will eud » tit} lar*e fvll„w„lg „ T„ro|1,„ Ihrrtmrg,. of

ammig tho Iilwral ui. mlara of thr n„,r,, r „„ ( umuble Boyd. _
House of Common* and the country gen- ■■■■■■■■•

CH.VFFEES REPORT.

Maj««r-General Chaffee on the campaign 
in China is btdng pn-part*! f«»r puhKcn- 
tion at the war ^ department. Among 

-<'thei matter* it contain* spe<-ial report* 
upon the Ru.**iap. Japanese. French and 
British troops, and report'* on «fifferent 
<‘Xi-« «jiU'-u*. Tl». 'c_r.‘port.* were iua«lv .. 
I-. United State* «>flic«‘r* ami from a 
military point of view are of considerable 
interest, but nearly all the main fact*
1, ire h< retofon* been pobllabed.

GOVERNOR OF PHILIPPINES.

Washington, Juim 20. —Civil gi>v«>rn- 
inent wlH Ih- eetaldiahed in the Philip
pine* <»n July 4th. Judge William B. 
Taft will lie designated a* civil gover
nor. lie will remain at tin* head of the 
Philippine commi*»ion, which is to Iw 
continued. The order creating him civil 
g -vermir will be issued ter the ProMident 
through the *«‘cr«»tnry of war.

UNVEILED A MONUMENT.

Kiel. June 20.—-A monument to Fred
erick William !., “The Great Elector,r' 
wa* irnveih*! to-<lay in the Naval 
Academy park-’licre with much ceremony 
ami in the [ir«»seii<*e of the Emperor and 
Empress. Hi* M.ijesty made « ?q»eevh. 
holding lip the career of (lie Eh*ctor as 
an example to the present generation.

A' Wednesday'* swwion of the Angli- 
< nn vS.vu«Ml of Ottawa a metion'Vas made 
thi.t no clergyim«o*w widows or children 
wb-'ll I» cntitletl to tho Iwnefit* of the 
widow»’ aud orphan.*' fund if the clergy
man marri-s after h«» dtfuin* hi* fiftieth 
year. The motion er «te«l qivte a dis-

“I did not sleep a 
of night for seven long 

weeks.”
That prolonged period of sleepless

ness is most expressive of the pain and 
suffering caused by womanly disease*. 
It i» pleasant to con
trast the medical in
efficiency which said 
"I could not be 
çure«1 ” with the 
pfompt and perman
ent cure cffecteti by 
the use of Doctor 

Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. This 
great metlicine for 
women establishes 
regularity, dries en
feebling drains, heals 
inflammation and ul
ceration and cure.* 
female weakness.
\ "1 taler great pleaaure 
In rrmmm'enrUng I>r 
Fierce’» medicine* to 
other «offering women." 
write* Mr* (Mary Adam*
• f Graaaycreek, A «he 
Co.. N. C. "I had in
terns! trouble eery badly 
until it resulted in ulcer* 
of the uterus. I was 

j. troubled with it eo th*t 
I did not sleep a night 
for seven long weeks.
The doctor» eald I could 
IK* he cured, but 1 com
meticed taking Dr. Ifierct ’* Favorite Preacription 
and ldea*ant Pellet» ' AftétAakipg two bottles 
I coubl sleep all night, and after taklfl'g ai* 
Imttle» of ' Favorite Prescription * and two of 
'Golden Medical Discovery ' and three yiqji» of 
‘Pleasant Pelleta’ my case was cured. 1 had 
told my husband that I would have to dttr. a» it 
eeemed I could not live He told me to |>ut faith 
In Dr. Pierce * metlkanea. lor it had cured others 
and would cure me. So it did. and I thank God- 
aud your medicine for saving my life."

...... David Bri'tH'-rwu. while walking oluug
iîu. Midlaml tKack Inward* the Orillia 
•tatbiti,. was struck by an approaching

1 -
was aged TV aud au oil rr»i«lcat.

Adviser, is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to. pay expense of custom» and mailing 
only. Send 50 one-cent stomp» for the 
book-in cloth binding, or only ji sum pa 
for the paper covered volume. Addres* 
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

TARIFF QUESTIONS.

Russian an.I Italian Representative* 
Talk With Secretary Hay.

Washington. June 20.—'The Uu**ian 
nmba*sndor. Count Cnsidni, ha«l a con
ference of about an hour with Secretary 
Hay t«»day. during which the tariff

c«»nfereiice did not, however, lead to any 
development in the matter.

rerrrtl. .11 mu.t «dn.it tb.t tWy .n- ro«l- ^ !
„tere.-itf. firel iamortemr. but the •iWiwi.«N,.*wln „r <y«. ,«• «,,»„«,. *, 
of g^-^rgp trot fof. * Mew-High i shown by Mr. Eaton's icttey. in which
. vh-Kil Î* a htwse of a different cotbr; Htat4*s that at the last *« *sioii of the 
an«l when we <*ane to look at hi* t4»eth j lvgi*laiiin* the S« h«N«| Act was amended 
we find that he iw not euch a valuable j wherel.y a *iHM ial grant of $1.2»*» a year 
animal a* he i* cracked up to lie by those w||| araffabU- to the city of Victoria 
inttM^teii. In this «imnectiou. too, it i* (pnrvbied the High School building and 
peculiar that the only persons who bave , it* equipment are *ati*fa<*tor> i. A* the 
written'In favor of this measure are i ( present building ha* already been con- 
s«*h«-««l jn*|iect«»r ami a school trustee. It , di'inin*! a* mi*uitabU» f«»r it* pur|K»*e b»-

Excursion.

BU*1NE*8
DIRECTORY

BLTLDKR A GENERAL CONTBAO

THOMAS CATTEHALI^—Id Broad street. 
Alteration», «fftb-e titling*, wburvee rw- 
palred, etc. Telephone It 371.

MliOKK * Wlimi.xutox. l-fl Yale. nt.
K*tlimite* given. Job work, etc.
780. „ _____
swings, etc.

do«»re «id *u»li, garden

J. GUNN. G'or. View nod Quadra slieets, 
ltiill.br au«l General Contractor. Altera
tion*. office titling», liouae raising and

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. Uuaaell ha* resumed 
buairn»»» st tv»nier Fort and Vamouvar 
»trec<*. Orders promptly ex,-ruled at 
moderate prie—. Evvnâiig work a apevialty.

ENGINEER», FOUNDERS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WuRKS-Andrew tiray, 
hiiglueers. Founders, Boiler Makers. 
I’l-mbroke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone GSI. reeldeme teb-phooe 
lttk

ENGRAVER*.

HALF TOXE$--Kqual to any made anj- 
wb.-re. Why «end to cltfes out ot the 
Province when you can eel your Engrav
ing* In the Province? Work guarantetd; 
prices ssllafavtory. The It. C. I'hoto- 
Fogrsrlog Co.. No. 20 tiioadfht.. Viet «R.
H- *' 1̂

til Sl.NEKS MEN *h«> use primers' Ink 
need Engraving* N.rfhlug s> vfftctlve na 
lllu»trati««ii*. >; very thing wanted In tats 
Hne made by tlie H. V. I •hot.. I.n graving 
Uo., 26 tir«Mi<l street, Vlvt< rla, B. tiT Gat* 
for <’ataâogu«»s a specialty.

on zinc, for printer*, made by tb»**^0** 
Photo-Engmvmg C«k. ‘M Broad St., Vlo-_ eg 1— —
torts. Map*, plana, etc.

B. C. PHOTO ENGRAVING CO., 26 Broad A
stn ev. up-stalrs. lisif Tones and Bine 9

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL-Misa <*. G F-x ha» re
opened her »cb«kil at 30 Mneon street.

MISS FOX lm* resumed munie 
Addres* 38 Manou street.

SHI'RTHAND KI'HooL 15 Brosd street. 
Shorthand. Typewriting. Itm-kkevplag

HESSEN G ER SERVICE.

B. C. DIRT. TEL. *—DBL CHU, fcTfh, TA 
Dvugla* strert. Telepbom* - E. J. 
Tent.apf, Mgr. For any ' w»rk requiring n

- - mewHugrr

PLUMBER* AUD GAS FITTER».

U A W. WlLh'iN, Plumbers aud Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Vinamith». Deni
ers In the l «est doser lui loti* of Heattlllf 
and t'«K»king Stove*. Rai-gv*. etc.; *hlp-

nt mix ear rale*. Hr tad

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Bnwd stte\T. plumber, 
gas. Meant ami hoi wat.-r rttli-r, ship'» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 5.*«2. 1*. O. I tux 5*5

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNING*.

SMITH Sc CHAMPION, 100 D«.uglae street. 
I pholMering nml refHiIrlee * *pe«dally; 
carpets <•!«•#u«*l and laid. ’Phone 718.

SCAVENGE*».

JULIUS WEST. Gen«*riil 8<*avenger, suveee- 
•or to John Dougherty Yard* anil ce*» . 
nur»t* cleaned: vont raids made for remov
ing earth, etc. All orilers left with 
James Fell A Ctk. Fort street, grocers; 
John Oocbrane, corner lates and Doug
las Street*, will be promptly attended to. 
Keeblem-e. 5U Vam-ouver street. — * 
phone m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i* only natural that a man will work ah l 
write in support of his m«*uiia of liveli-

fmt■*4*1r*ti+'*nrwu+«tiffewnti
lie shoubl be honest in the matter. But 
th* Average trustee and the average

It i* understood, however, that renew- ; aldermen nml the average politician is
X «1 llMUCaJUX'* U .'iKiXf-u . Ilk «1.^ lu«t hltlli’Sjli fil l
hiidoi that Rusvia'a action was entirely ! 1^1»» who v 
devoid ««f pulitii al importance. an«i wa* ! the voter, n«l«Ji 
in no way connected with the general' t«> the “workingman.” a lot of fairy tale* 
niov««ment in Kun»|H« antag«mi*tic to 1 about the wonderful millennium that i* 
Kuriqn-an protlucts. j to b * brought alwmt by higher eilncnti«»n

The Italian charge d'affaires. Mr. Car- | ‘»f the peogde: the millennium d<»e* nêt

th«x supvr nt«^ndent of e«lucati«>n, it will 
lie remlily mini that noies* we ertN-t a '
•uueLk. LuildUig. tin-, AUtiLXftJMiesill 
w*Ml• not ht« available. Now are the vfti- 
Z'-ns going to let n liusiuess pr«i|M»*!ti«in 
of that kind go by when the require
ment* f««r a new buihling are absqlutidy

IRwsAweWiaerenéiî i wr tiy t»w sy

iginiani. also ha«l a talk with Secretary 
Hay, during which tariff matters were 
informally djacyseed. in -Connection 
with the «iifferential duty now leviexl >u 
Italian sugar, the Italian aulhtwitiea 
state that their official return* show that

th,. rotf-r, «,Urra»ing him.-lf i„rtl. ul«rlr 'WwKd. the trot*, will ,
' have to pay out more than $2iiO in ren- , 
tal*. provM.il a suitable building can 
Ih* *ei-nred for the' accommodation of the 
I'upil* in th** Buys’ ami Girl*’ Central , 
SIIkhiIs, a* the act mak«*a it iiu|wrative 
that the trustee* shall find a<'<inum«Hla-<ome to pa**, but the people have to pay

for tin1 experiment. tion for all children of school age in the

no Italian sugar was brought into the , $t would not be quite *o had. but the re- 
Uniteil State* last year.

Now. the peuple are aUggering along ^ty. There are those who ad vont te ,1o- 
umler a burden of taxation for educathm i ing away with the llign School alt.igeih- 
which they are tutally unable to bear. **r. Surely they »re md aware that the 
If the rvwnlt* were equal to the effort.

'Ll

SEWER PIPE. FLOWER, POT8. BTC.— 
B. C. Pottery do., Ltd., C«»r. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

WANT*.

WATTE»)—Men aud vxoiihii xvbo want to 
ruuk<‘ m<»m-y and have uioo«-y to save, to 
set* iriv -ti hlle'» Kln trlr t>nnb. Ir wives 
hair and make* hair grow. It enable» 
Hgwrra-tw ter-rtch -par. rrtt î -tar. Neftti 
Wk*. for one. D. N. ILwe. Geu. Mgr., 
Dcwtur. 111.

WANTED—Strong youth, to drive wag-m;
■ • A*,a wraRrk^to»; W rort stvwi.

WANTEI>—A small National cusli reglatcr; 
cheap tor «-ash. Apply 100 Government fit.

WANTED— Strung girl, for !u>n*cw<»rk. A|«- 
ply Mrs. F. L. Smith. h4 Chatham street. 
betw«M-n hours of Iu and 12 a. m.

WANTED—A seeoml-hand safe. 
Turner, Beeton A Co.

Apply

WANTED 
tori*. —-

A waltreee. Apply Hotel Vle-

JEAIX)USY THE CAUSE. braiwhv* «>f leaning bidng taught in the 
public wch<H>l; we *.«e the lioy* and girl* 
coming home loaded down with book*, 
but if you advertin' for a boy or girl in

Oneonta. N. Y.. June 19.—Mrs. Clar- 
i**a Hillsinger. of Oneonta, wa* t«>«ia.v 
at <C«M»|»er*t*>wii. found guilty «if murder your office, out of a hdmlred applicants 
in the second degree, and wentem-ed by (taken from those* l*»y* au«l girl* we wee 
•bi.lito I.y*m, *cf ItingloMopLoi. bo im- = m* bteded with hooks) you will probably 
prison ment f«ir life, at hanl lalnwr, in get one that you can thra*h Into shape 
Auburn i»ri*oii. ! *«i that he will »|>ell common, ordinary'

The trial has been hel«t for the last ten Engli*h in a manner that will not dis- 
day*. Her crime was the murder of j grace yon, and after a few month* you 
Anr.a White, a young woman whom she may get him or her to write his or her 
brought into the family to do housework, name eo that It i* legible; you may also 
ami later accuiwd of being too intimate 
with Mr. Hillninger.

standard «if education k lower, and the , 
iiieain* of obtaining the same i* levs, than }

STOLE HIS OWN DiUGHTER.

Pati-rnon. N. J., June IP.- in order to 
rave bis «wily dsuvhter from murrlage with 
her first cousiu. to which lie wa* opiewed 
on prim-tple. Mr. Ashh-y «Ulforl stole the 
girl from the h«uise on. Tuewlay night and 
txM-lv.- hônrs later had" sillied with her Ur 
Kdnqie.

Mr*. Glffonl had determinedly arranged 
the match In oriH*dtloii to the wish»** of 
the lnteudc«l bride, as well as if her father.

The girl Is very pretty mol onlv 18. Her 
(onsin-Suitor, Mr Jarww Herold, baa a tor-

be able to train him or b«*r *o that he 
or *he will he able to talk to your cus
tomer* or client* in intelligible English. 
This i* not stretching the point a hit. 
Ask any merchant or offiee man hi* ox- 
|M‘riem-e in neh^cting a junior clerk. Per
haps the L.itiiv* French, mensuration, 
trigonometry. I hi ta by, nm*ic ami other 
branches crowd out the common, every
day line* of kimwledge. Listen to the 
grammar and general language of those 
boys ami girls on tin* way to and from 
««•bool, ami i*« ynttrseff If the higher 
education I* doing the work it i* expect
ed. Teacher* attribute the failure to the 
home influence: that is a matter for 
argument. Politicians, municipal ami*«h> . - .......... *............. ............... ...... .......... ...

Mrs, Glffor-I w*a firm In Inalsflng that the otherwise, will preaeh virtuously alwmt 
pair Ih» united despite h«w husband a atfrtitt- giving tin* workiiiigman'* child a chance.
ou« objei tlon*. Glffonl f< ari d the r«*»u t <«f 
a union of sm-h near n-lative*. Tlie «-en* 
nv»ny was to have been perfonm-d but 
nlglit, but Emily, the girl, and her father 
de«-lded to Ufa*. They etnle from the Jimiw 
at midnight, Gifford leaving a note for his 
wife ^tgtlng that be had made ampb- flnm- 
rtat |#rwrlalon for her, ninl that he l»lend«r«l 
taking their «laughter M Europe, where lie 

>.»i>t;d t a.AB'J .a bueb-VUl. foL.Jll't/-^-.
Mr*. Gifford I* greatly slKH'ked by th-* 

sudden turn of affair* and Is preparing to 
fotUA hef hnshawl and daughter to Kumpc 
The c«m*ln will Â along t«r ehibii the girl 
f-,r hi* hrl<l«». a ml ¥"#tm se t'lo-igh ni.inv 
luuii* prahnhly win result.

If a ratbmal system is a<k>pte<l. the work
ingman's <^ld will bare every.chance 
in the work!. Let the High School be 
welf-Hiipporting; let th<we win» seek a pro- 
feeaionai and scientific eilucation pay for 
it. The public will not object to endow*- 
ing a. certain number of s<'h«4Ardtip* in 
tfce ITigh Fch-Kil, -m fôf that matL-r fn 
a unlverwit.y, f<> l»e given «i>m|H‘titiyely. 
'rtiv^ worLfngman1* CliTliT who ha* an al
titude for learning will be eligible for 
then*» schotnrwhlp* with all other chil
dren; let the sriiolarahips be cqgnpeted 
for out of the public s«*hool. and let there 
be no politic* ahyut the matter. But the

little we have.
I tru*t the ratepayers of the city will | 

give the High Scb«M»l By-law their can«- 
fui consideration, and feel snre that if 
they do, they \\ Il ÇQRÇ t-« tin- p*H* <*g
Monday ami n*cord th«*ir votes in its
l.nur. laLWIS HAUlm

AT

. WANTKlL-loitllt^ and renllemen to tateo- 
duee the “hottest” seller on earth. Dr. 

-■ , White s Electric Courii, patented 1MIR».
■ • W-’JSUK'iwaWaSl!

yet costa the name as an ordinary comb, 
fiend 60c. In stamp» for «ample. I>. N. 
Rose, Gen Mgr., Decatur. -HI.

I TO LET Fnml*h«*«l suite of
hotnu*keeping, with kitchen.
Vaneowver; street.

n*»ms for 
Apply 12l>

WHOSE HAIR ?

Your own, or a wig. If yon want to ; 
keep your own hair into old age u*e Dr. ! 
White’s Electric Comb. It curie «Ian- : 
driff and hair falling when everything j 
else fails, yet costs no more than an or- i 
dinary comb. Sold on a written guar- I 
nntee. Ladies’ siz-* (Kk\, gent*' size 4<k\, 
fine 35c. (stamps). D. X. <Ro*e, Uen. 
Mgr., Decatur, Ill.

, TO LET—Comfortable modern seven room- 
«il boose. James Bay. very roiivenleht to 
town; immediate powKvahm. HeUterman 
A On.

UNNECESSARY 1^188 OF TIME.

JULY 1st
An excellent programme of Field and 

Aquntic S|H>rla has l**‘u arrungetl.

FOR SALE.

j FOR fiALE—Two milch row», fresh «-alved. 
Jh*^ Dal«‘>. Wllklnwm road, or 73 l*eei-

Mr. W. 8. Wbcdon, cashier of the First

fifth regiment band
rariienter In hJs employ, that will be of! A kllX ff'lTV DA MIX
vab* to other mechanics. He says: “I had ! ArlU VII 1 uAnU
a' oifrpenler working for me who was ob- ,
llged to stop w«»rk for several «lays on av |^| ATTENDANCE
count of being troubled with diarrhoea. I |
■mtfcNMd to hlm Huit I had been similarly I 
tnntbled and that Chamberlain's Colic.
( holers and Diarrhoea Remedy had cured 
me. Be bought a bottle of It from the 
druggist her» sad Informed roe that one 
dove «nred him, and he I* again al his 
work." For sale by Henderson Bros.,
Wholesale Agents.

FOR 8ALF.—À twenty horse .power «team 
boiler, brick yard. Apply at Jiibl’ae 
Greenhouses. Douglas smf Rae streets *

feritto on k«>osis.

Lui».vi AND iiuAKii, a iiHiuth; fur
nished room. $1. |l.r*i and S^.OU: at Oa- 
borne House. c«>r. lthuv-hard and I*an-A 
«lors. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith. proprietreea.F

Berlin Is to have a school for coachmen, 
In which dj-'vers are t.« Ih* taught to get 
along in the crowded city streets.

Thla signature la oefsvery ho* of the genuln*
Laxative Bromo-Qidniae m**

Trains K*ave E. 
and 1.30 p.m.

- N. Depot 9.00 a.m.
à

lUUIETIKN.

VICTORIA COLUMBIA !»I>G1. 
No. 1, me»-!* tiret Ttuimlay In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. 8. ODDY. 8eeret»ry.

Fare For the Round Trip LOST OE FOUND.

Children Under IS Years

75c.

IA)8T A gold cr.ms chain charm, on 
nesday aftvn---n. <*e Fort street or 
Jam** Bay. Finder will receive reward 
by leaving It at <Xunpta*ll's Clgiw Wore.

Biy Cepper CaByoi,.ML Skker.

__________________ ____ ____ jyy.
the Mount filcker and Rniiton Mine*. Ltd. 
(Copper Canyon Group) ts for sale gt 1 
cents per share—fully paid and . non aeerwi 
able. Apply to

F. O. RICHARI>8.
Nom llruad Street.

i

0
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At Camp
Macaulay

The Fifth Regiment Making Good 
Progress at the Instructional 

Training.

An Ideal Site - Plan of the En
campment Formed at 

Esquimau.

Camp Macaulay, the temporary home 
of the Fifth Regiment. C, A., forim-d a 
centre vf attraction to many people last 
evening. There wax no- drill beyond the 
mustering of the men for roll call, and 
dtoniscqucntly tjie members of the regi
ment were free to entertain their friemls. 
Their service» um* in vous taut demand, 
for almost every^Visltor to the temp had 
Acquaintance» amviig offict ra or men, 
and these were impressed f«w the pur
pose of piloting them through the vamp

Col. Gregory's command has now been 
«nder canvas for live or six days, and 
the men are beginning to adapt theto- 
w4v«-s to their new ounditioim. The in- 
terors of the different tents are assum
ing that huin«‘-iike ap|K'tirauee which is 
one of the outward aiul visilde signs, by 
which Tammy Atkins, regular or irre
gular. demonstrates hi* adaptability. Be
ing u vity regiment, the Ffth has not 
had the lienfit of yearly camp experience 
such us falls to lJUe lot ef the majority 
of regiments ui other parts of the Dom
inion. But there are a sufficient number of 
old head» in the rank* So tench the 
youngiv soldier* t|ro ropes, and even the 
recruits seem to have already mastered 
tin* art of ai*vouiuu*daiiiig a voluminous 
wardndn- we the slei.der surface of a 
tent psàe.

In some of the companies an expert - 
nient was made of enkaneiujf^the com
fort of the men by using straw for b«*d- 
ding. The benefit of the impromptu mat
tress was felt two nights ago when a 
piercing wind from the Straits penetrat
ed the thin tent walk* ami made the 
teeth of Captains Grabs me and Hall 
chatter wo persistently that tile sentry 
reported ague to the médit ai health of- 
8eer. and their tent has been christen
ed the -Magpie s Meet.” However, as 
is always the caiw, the straw wa* found 
after a few days to~6e thé cause Of nune 
work than comfort and is most instance■ 
It was banished.

The aike of the camp is an ideal one, 
«specially at this season of the year, 
when the rocky bluff behind the fortifi 
cations sheer* the hill from the prevail
ing wind. It has the ether essential fea
ture* of an amide parade ground, heig.it 
and dryness and a soil which remlily 
absorbs the nxdstnrr. There is also 
good bathing for seek of the hardier 
■umbers"Who are not afraid of a plunge 
in the Icy waters .-f the SlnilxTpH

The regiment i* accoua mods ted — in 
shout fifty tent*, there being close on to 
three hnndred men m ramp. A shriit 
departure ha* been made in the plan uf 
the camp to that hitherto followed. 
Companies 3, 4, 5 and ti are lodged 
parallel rows of tenta forming a compact 
square. No 1 (kMitpanÿ, however, sleeps 
ie three tent*, which are pitched in pro
longation of those of No. fi, and No. 2 
in tents which prolong the line of No. 
3. The tent* at one end of the. enriifni»- 
ment therefore form n boîlbw square,

• and in this square the field gun* «>r Com 
panic * 1 and 2 are placed. It was here, 
too. that the Fifth Regiment bond last 
night discoursed a programme varying 
from “The Dandy Fifth” to “Dein Goo- 
Goo Eye*.”

At the Straits end. the tent* of the 
non-coinmissioued edfict-rs and of the odi 
cer* have been pitched, the interiors of 
each have been decorated according to 
the teste* oflhrti feefei tire i*vupanbe. 
The popularity of the bachelor C. O. 
among the. fjnii-#e*-i* attested .1» , t 
ample IwmiKpiets which adorn his tali 
while other of the younger officers have 
been remvinlH-red iu-a similar way.

However, the exterior of the officers" 
tent* have been decorated by the 
thoughtful members of the regiment 
while the occupants weh* lost in slum- 
lier, and thus the characteristics of Home 
of the commissioned members of tiro 
font* h:iv*• hei n blazoned to the • w..rid. 
Capt. Brydoti Drake’s bowledr has bom 
labeHcsf, ‘Beauty’* Bower": Major Hib- 
hen reed i ne* in the “Rogue’s Retreat,” 
Oupf. McConnan in the “Iunocent"*

tin. in the “Mockingbird’* Home.”
The orderly office is *ituated conveni

ently in the n ar O# the lines «if N<* S. 
and the sergeant*' mess tent a few yards 
further back. The officers* mess and 
fcit-’hen are in line -with and in rear of 
the officers' quarters. The officers’ mess 
tent is a large marquee which, beside 
■erring the purpose indicated, is employ
ed a* ante-room in the evenings, where 
if the tales of some of the officers are 
to In* relied upon, marvellous feat* of 
strength and skill are performed. In 
fact the achievement* of the company 
an* said to have eclipsed tiros** of San
dow or Louis f'yr.

The nieu’a iiivh* bouse, another new 
departure, consists of a frame work cov- 
cred with canvas. A caterer has been 
engaged who draws the rations for each 
of the men ami this fare is supplement
ed by an allowance from the officer* 
which serve» to bring the menu up Ur u 
wholesome an<l ample standard.

Drill- are carried on in the early morn 
Ing. and late in the evening, four of the 
coni|Mint«*s drilling on the guns in tiro 
fDrt* and the other two oh the field 
pieces. The progress made has liven most 
satisfactory not wit list and hnr- the neces
sity of the case which permit* of all of 
the member* lroing out of line» during 
the day lime attending to their ordinary 
•vocation».

The mysteries of guard mounting seem 
to furnish the greatest difficulties to 
most M the men. and some of the e<m- 
VersAtivn* itnl challeÉge* hpard In the 
night from the men on “Sentry-go" have 
mridgd the record* of the regiment, and 
will In* handed down with due enibellhd*- 
ment to the posterity of the members of 
the Fifth. Th<»-officer* are also censured 
for iH-rmfUing a serous breach of regu- 
NtTOTï*.'wthrvrmg e«*e to
Wear their hair-abm-rmiîüy long, *

Infantry drill will be held this evening.

Walla Walla 
Tournament

and on Sunday there alll -be a dlrine 
aerriee parade when. In the a I*.-nee „t, 
the vhnidaln, Itev. C. Ku»,,r Sharpe, the 
Biwhe|i „f Columbia will preaeh. In the 
afternoon the fifth Regiment band Will J 
render a programme, cot. Ilolmea. D. - 
O. C.. will leaped the vamp on Sunday. '

The prsnitnvl of the ellieera lia» under-
SLT& tÆif 5 Programme of the Annual Shoot
those of Major Williams and Cmpt.
Laftipman. The regiment is consider
ably under establishment strength in re
gard to officers.

The vamp will continue until Saturday 
of next week.

Mil Of EllllI OFFICER.

of Northwest Sportsmen’* 
Aseociation.

Stall Serit.-Mejor Norrlt, of the Amy Service 
Carp*. Die» et Week Pelai.

Local Shooter* Will Leave To- 
Morrow For the Scene of •• 

Event*.

The annual tournament of the Sirorts- 
nteu Afdux-iutkm of the Northwest, to be 
hthl under the ainqiices of the Walla 

^ ... . I Walla gun dub at tin; latter place on 
A wry aad vvo^ took ldaw at XX t j 25th. Llilli amt ïTth, la the event 

Point barracks on Tuesday last in the *
death of Staff Rergeant-Major E. j which 1» ai presentattracting the atten- 
Xurris, of the Army Service Corps. The tiou of shooting enthusiast*, 
deceased, although only ïKt years of ege. This meeting of the association in 
had lieen in the servie** for 1"» y on r*, ami; looked forward to with greater auticiph- 
bad risen to the good" pueittan indicated tiou than any other tyurnanient. «»«
by hi* rank. He loaves a widow ami this occasion a good shot has a fair 
one child, Mrs. Norris U*iug a former chance of wiimhig valuable prizes, and 
resident of Halifax. IWsvasd wan a several of the best local sh<*>ters have 
native of the Isle of Wight. for the jm»t few weeks Urou putting

The funeral took pince from the Royal their shooting in trim for the event by 
Navy hospital on Wednesday last at 0 j continual practice.
p.iu.. there Iteiug a large attendance not A few week* ago. It w V le remembered; 
«.lily from Work IVint, but also of the j th» «hooting enthusiasts 01 the city went 
warrant offitvr* of the Meet. Deceased around ami collected ni r« handisc priées
was buried with full military honors, 
the remains being bona* on n gun car
riage, draped with the I’nion* Jack and 
with the helmet and sword « M the de- 
ceastxl on th.« casket.

The Royal t.larrrivu Artillery, to wh'dl 
ihv deceased fcclnuged, funâidnsl the 
tiring party, eoesi^timt •>( one sergeant

ft* the jnirpost* of hokling a shoot at 
Jvangford l’Uiins. This event was very 
sttevessful and was held for the purpose 
of giving the okl shots an oppoi/tunity 
of practising for the «-oming tom lumn-i.t, 
and also giving the young shot* a «-Lance 
Of trying liielr skill.

Who will represent Victoria nt the
and tweet y-five m«w of the rank and fib*. , tournament is not at 1 resent known.

The whole of the IL O. A. off duty, ! There is a large numlicr of very gw*l 
including Major Wynne, ('«pL Maedon- | shots in Viet »ria, and the ea|*tul of 
aid, ideut*. 1 «maton. Whul. Smith and | British fVlumula ought, as usual, to 
Gregory, attended, also the Ftaff-ser- j man* off with honors and additional 
géants arid serpsiwt» of the garrison. 1 laurels. That Victoria will In* represent- 

The following warrant and non-com- | ed there is no doubt, as several shots 
missidliMl officer* acUsl a» pallbearer*: ' have signillvd' their Intention of attend- ! ,.rai
Conductor Wiggins, of the A. O. t\; 
Master tluuiwr O’Brien, II. G. 'A.: Rupt. 
(Merk Tennent, U. E.; Qasrtermaster- 
Sergeant Reive. R. F.; Quartermaster- 
Sergeant Fenton. H. K., and -Qdarter- 
iiwstiT-Sergeant lliggit, A. O. C.

The .naval commander-in-ebb*f very

ing.

shot* from «entre and gives way First 
prise, medal; second prize, 40 per cent, uf 
purse; third prize. SO per ceint, .f purs. .
f<»urth prl»1, 30 per. eenL of parse; Itftb 
prize, IO per cent, of purse. Winner of 
medal t<> receive one half of parte at next 
toe ma meet. »

Total targets second day. It*); total en
trance second day, $25.

Third T*ijr, Thursday, June 27.
Event No. 21*—Ket No. 1—15 targets; $2 

entrance; $25 adijcd. lleunett-ltoaé 5-3-2.
Event So. 22.-Ret No. 2--15 target*; $2 

entrance; $40 added.
Event No. 23.—Ret No. 3—Anaeonds C*«p— 

2T» taigets; $4 entrance; known traps, un 
known angles. Fifty per cent, of cutmnee 
gtN-s to present holder of cup. First prise, 
cup; second prise. 80 is-r cent, of 1-alauce 
ef parse; third iitse, ;*> p«-r cent, of 1ml- 
snee ttf puree; fourth prise, 20 per cent, of 
halan<*e of purse. Winner of cup to »e 
celve til) |ier cent, of purse at next t miras-

Event No. Si. Rct No. 1—15 tnrgeis; $2 
entrance; $25 *d(b'd. Itenaeit-Rose W 2.

Event No. 25.--Ret No. 2-15 targets: $2 
entrance; f.V» ivliled. Bennett-Ros# 5-3-2.

Event No. 2#.—Ret No. :l -hrnwntee 
Trophy—25 targetst;^ $4 ettrnnee. Ite- 
verse pul*, unknown cngle*. use of Imth
barrels.__Fifty per cent, of purse goo* to
T. It. Ware, Spokane, present holder of 
medal. First prig», trophy; recoud prise, 
50 p«*r cent, of balance of purse; t'Ur.l prist», 
:*» i*r cent, of bilanci» of purse; fourth 
l-rtse, ‘Jit |*»r cent, of balance of purse 
Winner of trophy to receive 50 |m*t cent, of 
I a me nt next tourne Meet.

Event No. 27. Set No. 1-15 targets; $2 
entrance; $40 added. Bennett-Rose 5-3-2.

Event No. 28. Ret No. 2 t.". targets; $2 
entrance; $5» added. Rerinett-Rose 5 3-2.

Event No. *k—-Wet- No. ^-Individual 
1’hamplntishlp—25 targets; $4 entrance; 
known traps, known auglc*. Fifty |**r 
rent, of purse g«Nn to W. A. Ht Mis, Libby. 
Mont., the present holder of the medal. 
First prise, gold medal; second prise. 61) per 
vent, of the balance of purse; -third 
prise. 31) per cent, of the balance of. pnme; 
fourth prise. 20 l»er cent, of the halaw'e of 
purse. Winner of medal to receive 50 per 
<ent. of purse next year. -a. —

Tidal targets third «lay, 165; total en
tra nrv. $24.

Ci-himI Average Brises.—-All event* exmpt 
No. 10, a total of flot) target* count In gen- 

arernge. Only members who have shot
In all general itmp1 ev«*its arc eligible to

W. N. lx»nfe*ty, who is the acknowl- a„T ,>f the following prise*: First prise. 
•Nlml «‘rack abut of thr cltf, will uu- hl»h m-dal cod m,h *2S: aia^md
doubtedly go t«> Walla Walla. He has 
fwen practising for some time, amt is in 
first class >hnp^ A -largi* mi in lier of 
local shots hope to see Otto Wei 1er at

kindly allowed the band r.f II. M. R. • tend the shoot, it Î* doubtful, however, 
Warspite to In* preaent. S«*Ternl begu- j if ho will In* able to get away at the 
tiful wreath* and crosses were placed on j present tlmix Those who intend to shoot 
the casket, attesting the regard n which ; nt th. tournament wilt start fnmi this 
tin» dAn-y^Mtl wn* In»!»! by his c«Mmrade» city to-momm- evening, 
in Vbe senrW.

ity
"ÂppvnünFlw ri rtHHjiTéte p^ugrammet of 

the itifferent event* tiy da>*. If th.1 
detail* of the programme are <*arefully

prise, $25; third prize, $22. fourth prise, 
*20: ftlfrli prize, $1M; sixth prize, $1<1:
svxenth prise, $14: righth prlsr. $12; ninth' 
prize. $IO; tenth prise, $M; elever.th prise, 
K»; tiU-lfth prisé, $5; thirteenth prise. $4; 
fourteenth prise, $3; lowest average, $2.

Fourth bey, Friday, Jupe 2H.
<>1**0 to ail shooter*. First Event—7 live 

, jifnumi; «■ul wiiiiw». f",Tri*; dlvblt-l JfLXvgi.
Ucenmt Event—ID lire plgettus; cutrsfM-e 

$1<>: high gun*. 1#.
Third Event—Live pigeon*, inflw» and out;

COMING TO VICTORIA.
_ . j scanned It will In» fourni that all «-lasse* 1 .„*-»*-

Promotion Bring* a ^^»nng Man to the ,,f nbooter* who are eVgiMe to Like part 1 ,
paidtal City. j in the cash- and trophy i-venâ» have

------------ 1 been considered.,
The New Westminster Col Mm Man if wiilbe noticed that tbo management 

say*: ‘"Mr. Fred C. Dill*bough, third have «MvUl«»«i the purse* into what may 
*»ii of exd«|t of Police Dillabough. « 1*. tmntd catii events under the Bcniw tt 
ha* just yeceired a second promotitm in j Row system, as thi* mme* the nearest 
the service of the N. W. A B. 1. Tele-j.ttv b^ng an cqurtuMe handicap in the 
plume Co. He siarttxl as roerou-nger boy ; divieton ùt purse* that it scetu» iswuiiblc 
here ttm-e yi-sre and * half ago; le a j “ «torhu-, and wtii uthrar tb» twwt huu»
Mttie over a year he m« promoted and ! "j** *hi><»ter the pl<*a*«re «>f an «N-casûmal 
Iran*ferrt»d to Vaiuxuiver a* repair man, 1 *P* to Un* eadhier other
iinikr tto-«uiwriahHuif Mr. A. J. Wood-I tVa1! »«« "puf «"H-
burn. hi. wmu.1 prorauthm Indn* Iran»- ,,r ,raV " * .„K: (w‘
f«-r to Vlrteria a. Inaprctur uf tvlrPb<«, . *” 1p*P«,rt| ^*«^ »"»«-
,u ibu L'aura. .:,v. Aa each pruuiutivu “K.*"1 b*',,*e Th' ■»-
mean* an Demie in salary, he will now
receive a remuneration that might be :

j gramme foTlow*:

. J?ts: $2
, cutmnee: $25 added. Itennwt Rvwe iftt 2.

First Dsy. Tuewlay, June 3». 
Event No. l.- S«»t No. 1—15 t*rg«‘i 

lde«l Ib iiliHt R*me il 
Event No. 2.—Set No. 2—15 target*

coveted by many pf riper year*. Mr.
UUIalimtgh ha. bmi wurtl., .h«e us. NO x„
rrpair maofor «m.- four nr u m.mths «...
and ha* be<*«H»e very popular. As a event No. 3 -Ret No. 1-15 targets $2
good, cfean htetosse player, he is a wm- M,rran. v: $no added. Beimett R.w 5-3-2. 
ing star, and hi* kies will he ktxuly felt j Event No. 4.-Ret No. 2-15 targets; $2 
by the West Bad team, for he ha* a gissl 1 entrance; $:*» added.
head, nerve and a fine physique—a chip I Event No. B.-4*et No. 3— Multnomah 
off the old hl<K'k. in fact. ‘Fred.’ as he Medal 25 target»; $4 entrance; known an- 
is known by all hi* associates. Will leave gles, reverse trap*. First prize, mesial; eec- 
here for Tktotil al*>ut the last of th- «'tul pdas BO i«t . . Ilf ,.r Imbincv of

Fifth lNey. Katiinlav. June 3).
« >ie«n jo tbs woritL Tw<»uty-1ve live 

plgevui*; entrance 888; Mtit extra. Handi
cap freem 28 to 31 yards Inclusive. High 
gun* based ««n number <»f entries. Forty 
entries or 1*»«L 4«K»>2M<). The folio slug

Sntletnen have Iki-ii »ele«-t«Nl a* a hamll 
piling eemmlttee f|ir thi* event: R. It 

Ooi, Jr., flwtth; Dr. T. K. Kudth. Tmwm; 
Ji.. F. BenII». Watt# Walla: J. W. Mer
ritt, Rpoknne; <’. H. Rmlth, P.ntte: A. J- 
Winter*. Portland. Number «f entries In 
evees# of forty at $25 »«*b will create gun 
place» and lntrcuwe nuuih- r of nnsey». nf 
fording four sd lttiooa4 moneys f«»r eucn ten

present mimth.”

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

I'Peryopal j
R. P. Tolmie. secretary of the B. C. 

Mttttng Associa trou, is in the etf, * 
guest at the New England hotel. Tiro 
M ini-jiunual nss ting of the asvtb iat oh 
will 1h* h«-J«l on Thursday next, ami Mr. 
To!trie leave* ,in .a few dny* for the pur- 
p«»s*« of atteuding the session.

third prt»»». :!<i p«T c ut. of Imlam c of purse; ! M payms Reed left last evening by 
fourth prise. 30 per wot, of halan«-o «>f the Quwn City on a tour of inspection 
ruree. Winner uf medal to receive 5|) per „f tir» meîeorologiral station* on the 
lent. Of ’puree at next tiwernemdat. Fifty Vk’eet Const The station* are shusttil
nez aent. of p**»—.goew 4*> J-. W Mfrrltf;Tiro

William's knUltloB to review the grand , KpoktM, present bolder of medgl. 
armv ma-oeuvres in We»t Prwsia. i Event No. «.—Set No. I—16 targets; $2 

Th* fH-Rfh*- «*»f|iewtwW ü8Br1B1» Iff" f anHsmtiTi »ao i—R<*. 541-2 '

nr Aiwi'iii. guiS» im vrïsufoit# TweanrKssasstinoKSi;S*' m. su,

thsl yestenlay. Th«« men go lunk to 
work for T2 <»eut* an hour; they wanted

An engine in the ton**do work* at 
Frei«l«*rich*fort, near, Kiel, hn* exploded 
kilVug an engineer and w«Hin«luu a 
number of person*.

Event No. 7. -Set No. 2 15 targets; $2 
entrance; $30 addet. BennWt-R«w»e 5-3-2:

Event N<* l.-*-8et No. 1-15 target*; $2 
r«trime; $30 adiled. Her,nett U**e 6-S-2.

Event No. ft.—Ret No. 2-15 targets; $2 
entrance; $30 adiled. Iteniictt Row 5-3 2.

Event No. It*.— Ret No. 3—Dow not count
Th,. nlwn f.» th,. tju. lwc bridge *.« I ln «-""«I o'-m**. Tlirp,- M«n T„„,i ,‘h.ni

lumu-iroil wrth snccee* yesterday, »n«l 
twenty minutes after 10 o'clock it had 
been lowed jmd Jixed fa It* ffRftg riliT, 

Lord Stmthcoaa hs* given ftlO.OOO-to 
the Pri**byt«rrlan century fund.

KWWB HOW - ^
Been Over the Bo*d Himself.

When a doctor, who has been the vic
tim «>f the 'raffle habit, cures himself by 
leaving off coffee ami taking Post uni 
Food Coffee, he knows something about 
what ho is advising in that lino.

A good old doctor in Columbus, Ohio, 
who bad at «•»«* time twee the vnimt of 
the raffra habit, advis-d Mrs. Currie^Mor- 
an, l<rj N. tlth S4., Çolambiis O., to 
leave off coffee and take on I’ustum 
Food Coffee.

She suffered from iu«ligestion and a 
weak irregular heart and general nervous 
condition. She thought that it would 
lw difficult to stop coffee" abruptly. 
Nile say*. “I ha«l considerable hesitancy 
about making the change, one reason be
ing that a friend of mine tried Postnm 
and did not like it. The doctor, how
ever, gave explicit diroetion* that P«m- 
tUlll must be Isrthil long euoilgtl to 
luring out tin* flavor ami food value.

Hi* suggestions were carried out and 
tiro delicious .beverage fascinated me, so

pUmshlp Troffhy -30 targets; $7.61) entrsnee 
l«»r team; $80 adibd. Only luma fide mem
bers «»f any club belonging t* the associa 
11'* eligible. "Any Issuer betobglng to 
more then one « Uib imXjt sh.sit uith a 
teoui representing the city la which he 

prize. u»aui..tf<#iàh**-:eahro $Mi>. 
now held by Spokane rlnb. anil .K‘ |H»r reel, 
of purse, second prize, 30 |»er c<nt.-; third 
prize. 20 per cert.

Total niimlH-r targets first day, .165; total 
entrance first dsy, $22.50.

Rts-ond Day. Wednesday. June 20.
Event No. 11.—Ret No. 1 15 target*; $2 

entrance; $25 added. Hen nett-Rose 53-2.
Event Xu. JUL, Set A’*. 2 15 target*. $2 

entruaee; $88 added. Bennett-Rose 5-3 2.
Event No. 13.—Ret No. 1 15 targets; $2 

entrance; $38 added IU-miett Rose 5-3 2.
Event" No. 14.—Het No. 2—15 target*; $2 

t-ntrami*; $35 ndilmL Bennett Hose 5-3-2.
Event- No. 15.—Ret No. S—Otobe Trophy 

60 target*; $5 entrance. Ten known angle*; 
ten known angle* reversed pull. Five pairs,- 
ten unknown angles. Ten reversed pull, 
unknown angles, vse «>f b«jtli barrels, p’lfty 
per cent, of purse goes to P, J. IMohnn, 
Wallace, Idaho, present bidder of tn>phy. 
First prize, («lobe trophy, value, $400; sec
ond prize, 50 per mot. of hnliiiice of purse; 
third prise, .10 per out of betanoe of purse; 
fourth prize, 20 per cent, of balance of 
puree. Wtimec of tmphy to récrive one- 
half of purse at next tournament. Squad

m.;kt citowigjiBff: »• 'UaUsThat tlrou may yet me Hiavcwn oni

l toi t I b,i>t,-ii«‘,l t„ Inform my frivn.l who d„„„ „, kDllwn U„u,..,„ an-
,:„l rvjwto,! Vortum. By the way. «ho „l|(, ro.or,,- poll.

I« now ,.«ln* It rognlnrly. ,ftor ,bo uw. b„th i,^, 
fourni that jt could lie made to taste a* 
nice a* it doe».

I observed, n short time after using 
I'ostmn, a de« id«-<| change in my nervou* ! r<*lltre
«y*tom. I <*ouhl «l„li «mindly, «ml my! K,.,|I So. .No. I ,6 tergrt*: ,2
hrain wn« artir,. My ramplwxkMI ! «-ntranra: ■ ihti-,1 lo-i.rwt. It,..,- R-3-2.
...... .. i-hoi'r mol rwy. when»*, ir hnd | Kirat N... 17 Mot No. v, urH,; ,2
l«‘,oi muddy end ip^tM lo-for,'. in furl < riira,,.# |m «.Id.-I H. nnrtl H.ou. R .-I-3.

|MMfliAAmn dltfan. *

down 10 known traps, known angles, and 10 
known tripe and angle*, reversed pull. Oil 
up. Squad »b<*>ts down 6 pair 1 mad up at

all of the abnormal symptom» , disnp- 
l»*nred and I mn now finding perfectly 
well. /

Mm. David McDonald, a friend, wan 
troubled much ns l. «ml she ha* recover
ed from her heart, and stomach trouble 

lug off coffee and using Poutum 
Food Coffee.

Event No. 18.- Ret No.- 1—13 targi-t*; 52 
entrance; $35 adiled; BennettJlo*e 5-3-2.

Kv«mt No. 1ft.—Ret No. 2-15 targets, $2 
entrance; $50 added. Bennett Row 5 3-2 

Event No 3>. Ret No. 3- Walla Walla 
Brownlee Miolab 2i) target.*; $4 entrance. 
The aboye imrial waw donated to the H. Ai 

^ N. W. !V nf <|H'knn*.
• I- toow of nerngnl gCbctu ,mSkn hum'] to be shot n»r annually ■
7bïd iti«i<^' Tho sanic' cxpt‘ricncê. It ' is , tbe association. Expert rule*. Indicator 
only wsi-ssary thql the r«wtmn be well I>«d1. Known angles. Four unknown, t 
bVlied and it wins ils own way.”

will return by way of Nanaimo.
rf-r —r wSLy.S. . ...... .

11. t" M irtin". M. D . ;!ml w:fe, of 
■oknne, and F. A. Craikrt. M. Ik, and

Official
Pointers

Lots of News Contained in the 
Provincial Oaxette This 

Week.

Snccessfnl Candidates in Recent 
Assayers’ Examinations For 

Managers of Mines.

The Official Gazette, published last 
evening, contain» the following uppoint-

C’vustable G. Nicholson, ‘of Kelowna, 
to be chief license inspector for the 
Southeast Yale Ikvuao di*tritt, vice 
(,’oiiHtable (\ Winter.

Kduiund C. Wrnggc, of the city of 
X«4aoa. btnhtiMt-law, l41.be-» noiaiy . 
public in and for tho'proviuce of Brit
ish Columbia.

Sydney A. Roberts, A. S. Going. .1. II. 
McGregor, John XlcKenxie and Albert 
J. HHl, proriminl land surveyor», to lie 
.mcnilM-ru of. the lsianl of examiner# un
der the provisions of the Provincial 
Land» Surveyor* Act, for the 1’J month# 
en 1 ling tiro "tilth June, 1UÜ2.

'1 homas Morgan, of tiro city of Na
naimo, inspector of coal inrnra, t<« Is* 
Inspector of metalliferous mines for Vnn- 
c«inver TsTaïid àïiil the Const district.

John Clayton, of Bella Guolu, to be a 
stipendiary magistrate in and for the 
county of Vancouver. "* *

Gidi<m li-ibertsoii. of the <*ity of Van- 
<ouver, to I»» a Jtt»t:<‘e of the pears in 
and for the province of British Colum
bia.

Notice is given to the effeet that Hon. 
J. D. Prentice having returned to the 
eity. the appointnn nt of lion. W. <*. 
Wells as acting |H-«»vincial ««^Tetiiry and 
luinistH- of eduvat ou has Is-en rescinded.

Tender* wRI.be received by the deputy 
commissioner of imd* ami works fur 
supplying school desks ready for ship
ment to any pince designated. Tender* 
will Ik» received up to July 1st.

Notice i# given that th • northeast i*or- 
tiou of Central Park reserve. New West
minster iPstrict, which is situated !>ro 
twee» the British <’»lumbi‘ù Electric 
Railway < 'ompany's line m« -the west, 
•"he Vaucmiv-r and Ntw, We»tminster 
trunk road on the north, and rhe east 
hounilary^ of the jiurk oi| the east. >i/g- 
t.rfniug ij5 aeri's, more ormüT» «diniin- 
•iêd friwn fbë^reservation" whieb wà»- 
pluicd on the-said lot I’d, group 1. no 
t-<e whereof was pnWisbed.in the Rrit- 
i*h Odum 14a Gazette and dated 14th 
January, 1M)1.

Separate tinder* for ex<*aviiting f»n- tiro 
fuumlatiuus; splitting, pr.-paring and de
livering the MiHie on the grounds; build- 
i»r masonry foundation walls and clear
ing the ground for th- provincial re- 
formgtpry to lx- «reeled at English Bay. 
will Ik« 1 e ,-ived by the commissioner of 
lands and works up to today. Tenders 
for the constriwtmn of a road to the ri
ft rmu tory sit*» will Iro received until to 
morrow.

Attention is called by the minister of 
mine* to the requirements of the Bureau 
of Mints Amendment Act muter the 
t.TMi* <*f whh4i no person is alloweil to 
practisA 11 s*aying in the province with
out having first obtained a government 
cerrtfiWe of etBHewÿ and Hceeiro hi 
practise. The fine fur an infraction of 
the act is not more thin $14)0 nor less 
than $25. Those eainUdat.-s w ho wn *e 
at the rodent examinations in tKw cTty 
and at XèlsiVu aûOkÿüeil ivrtiticuteS

I ndi-r section U, suis sect ion f D —John 
W. Austin. Vancouver; Roy iNlarke, 
Rosslaml: Norman Carmi-lucl, Nelson; 
A tie-tatan Day, Vancouver. A. B. C, 
Davie, (hvcnwmNl; Ed. IMolidi. Kashi, 
It. 8. ILisvltine, Rossland; < h. F. Nicbol- 
*on, Peterbi ro, Winderuroie district; 
M «ll,-r (1. l-wCn». (iralid Fort.: T IL

«•.r. Strok a ne; Wui. |>. Snyder. Vairomi- 
ver: Gustav Stmb.-rg. tiroeuwood; E.

; j witiif
Fnder m - ? on rub - •• t on (2) Arthur 

A. (\»le, Rossland; Fred. Co wans. Sll-
JiS'S. 2L A. DU«,. Toronto: " jfnitn u medical « oi^v -ution just clewed at 

Seattle, are in the city, guest* at the
Dominion.

Itev. Donald Rosa, pf the Frewbyterian 
church, Seattle, is nt the Dominion.

C. A. Holland arrived from th- Ma n- 
luml last evening.

nElKXTAV'R,

f "1

I* It Iwcause the voice th.V eœfdence hears 
Tells thee that thou hast -Vu e ami*»)

Or diet* thou feet that thou art doing wrong 
And must propitiation make 

Dir thy-eommltted sins? If »«>. how long 
Ere thou again thy idferlng take?

And wfiy repentent thou? For discontent 
With nil,that fhl# life offer* tore?

And «tost thou really think that to retient 
Of wilful stn, that thou shslt be 

Exunpt fnrtn punishment? WouldJt be Just 
To Im- forgiven at tiro cry 

Of -I repent!" when, sick with win and tout. 
Thou thlnkest thou art called to die?

And why repentent tin-u? Is It because 
Of grief and *»»m»w at the pal»

Tliou hast a good and tovtug Father caused?
And art tlrou atm- that ne'er nsnln 

No sinful word, or art of thine, the efe 
(ft 111tu who died on Calvary 

Khali e'er affront? If so. thou «halt nt cry 
Of I«oVe's ntipirse "Forgiven Iro "

FRANK J. ftNGL'L.
Victoria, B. C.

A GOOD UOUUH MEDICINE.

I' Raoul Green, Nelson; Ri^gina.ld. E. 
McArthur, Riwsland; H. Nrili* Thom
son. Trail.

I'niler scition 2, sule*«vtion t.'t)—Wil
liam John Sutton. Victoria.

A pubi c highway hii> lw-cu i^t iMishcd 
ext tiding from the vicinky of the NmtU 
Dairy Kamp straight through tu 4-rrdo- 
va Bay. Work on the road hn* ulmuly 
bmr comtncnmt. It xnlt afford c mticti 
shorter route to tin Bay, which, during 

ftiw -Wei
lar campfug gronnd for Vi- torian# 
summe/.

An examinatipn for <■« rtificatcs of com
petency as managers of titiiu* will tro 
held on the 1st day of August, at the 
court house, Nanaimo, and at Fermi-. 
Candidate*, not under twenty-three 
year* uf age, dtsir*>us of presenting 
ttn-mselmr for ryamtuatiwa. rnttrl dt-irver 
t-« Mr. Thomas Morgan, chiiirinan of 
board of vxamfm rs, N m»iuio. on or be
fore the l.'dh day of July. 190lT notice 

such rntention, in writing. tog»<hcr 
Vlth » ct rtftiente of <i-rvi<-«- froth tiu-ir 
former -»r pr« nt employ< y*. Unllfyiug 
to' at least two year»* èxiH-ru-vn-e urn 1er 
ground. The xnniimition will 1h- in 
wriCng and will include th»1 following 
Kubject*. vis.: 1. Mining Ait and rule*. 
2. Mine gases. ;t. <huerai work. 4.

•
Surveying and levelling.

Any further particular* required may 
bo obtiiineil on appHcaHoR-fo-Mr, Mor
gan. chairman -»f board of vxaatiher».

The following c<mi|Mi'!ikw have 1k-.ii iie 
-1 . poçah d Nt w Falrx ,• »x Corpur it on. 
Ltd., capital. $1,000,00U;. Rlocnn Power 
Company, Ltd., capital. $ôti.ixi4): Spitzee 
Gold Mini1», Lt.i.. capital, $350.001).

The Tt-xada Gobi Mines Co. has Imk-^It speaks well tor Chamberlain's Cough ■■ . ■
Rf-mrdy « hn, dragglsl. w It In thHr ,,wn rra.i»:,.,v,l '«DMtra pmvlnrlnl .y.
famllti-* In preference to aay other. “I have 
sold Chamberlain'» Cough Remedy for the 
|4it five yeers with complete satisfaction to 
myself and customers," says Druggists J1.. 
Goldsmith. Van Etten, N. Y. "I have al
ways used It ln my own family Imth for 
ordinary «mgbs end colds end for ibe eougb 
following In grippe, and find ft ver/^ffica- 
cloua.” For sale by Henderson Bros., 
Wholesale Agents.

AFTERWARD.

with a capital of $t.fitio,()0d. Tin- head 
quarters of tiro company are in Seattle, 
Washington. The head office iii the pro
vince is nj Van Amla, and the attorney 
h Walter S. Planta.

The appointment of F. ,M. CowpsT- 
thwaite fis- city slnror'ntende^t of 
school* at Vnnoouver hiéTmvn approved 
by tiro council of puldk* instruction.

JiH'ph L. Smith, gr i.-cr, «»f Gv< vtnvoiHl, 
ha# assigned.

—You should see the very beautiful
Slro^Huw.rrow-same !*#» propose -tuLrimgu- Afttcjevllt fr?TTr

bip, Harry1" " 1 showing', these goods arc? from New
H«- T’m—er; T think Ï came In n street * York and comprise some very clever 

known trap." Squad up. One man ire# T car. I didn't have the price of a cab. device#. Weîîer Broÿ. •

mrmîd Coffee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Its Parity is its Strength
Flavor and Fragrance its natural attributes.

CHASE & SANBORN,Imitation* are

Avoid them.
Montreal and Boston.

Til's Way to Save Money
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dougin St., and 
buy what you want In JEWELJ.ERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, at just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 dozen Top Skirts to clear, free 75c up.

Rahy Company e7Dou*ia«st.

USE..
oo While Swan Soap
8HAWN1GAN LAKE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found tbe most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.

Measure and flatting b->ate for hire, which
will be found equal to any other* on the 
Lake.

Tbe latest sanitary Improvements and 
the best vf spring water that can be ob
tained In tbe country. Every attention 
paid to tbe health of guest*. Four roomed 
cottages near hotel for rent by tbe week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all mrreepondence to G. Koenig, 
Khawnigan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Re sure and atop at Koeolg e, the old and 
reliable hotel.

Elut

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
Aft*»? to-day iMay 2»tb). I will do Proa- 

tbetlc Denial Work at tbe following fees" 
Full upper or loser sets (vulcanite or 

Celluloid). $10 per set.
Combination g«,hl und vulcanite plates

,lpsrthi||r ptste, gwW* mwHi^ûail bridge 
wiark at very raiiuced rate».

Tii-tb extracted and fillet! absolutely with
out pain, and all"work will In- guaranteed
paftiimr atmwjBiijwfi.iif lUs flijiftliJUitiUglaJL 
sad workmanship.

Itememtîer the adilrees:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIimi:NR. GOVERNMENT RT.. 

OPPOSITE HANK OF MONTREAL.

Select Your
-^Wheel

We want you to be careful about the 
wheel you select. We know of what ad
vantage It Is to have a wheel of high grade 
that will give you MUlefactlvn. our

Iver Johnson
will do that. We want ion to s«ro It. for 
we know you'll Ukv It—price, workmanship, 
tonus uud all.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
NO. rn (IO VEUX MENT STREET.

♦♦♦*♦« aiiMMiMim

Windsor Market
POULTRY

We have made arrangements with a firm 
on the Mainland to supply us with frewh 
poultry, j

Friers, Broilers and Boasters

W. M. BEATY. Manager,
1,7 AND Hi FORT STREET.

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on hand a large stock of Wnlthsm 

Watch Po. movements. Will sell 13 per | 
cent, below >Dt prices.

wars JiftiifM sie.

MÏEEfW Co., ; :
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
sa*u£l *. eoems, somirrutm.

Ceal M.nru by While Laber.

Utile® 111:
Wished Wet». ,. S5 00 per ten 
bach end l impf, 96.60 per ton

DeUvwed to any part of the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
34 Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart—Spratt’e Wharf, Store Street. 
Telephone Call; wharf; S«ÿ.

J. PARKER, Jr.
Having opened n BI T6HRR BTOliR nt 

the comer uf FORT AND DOViH.AR 
STREETS, 1 beg to wdlelt a share of .the 
public patronage. Satisfaction gnarantccil. 
Good» dellven-d to any part of the city.

Best Double Screened
Household Coal
$6.50 EF.T«Jto«roa.

Weight Guaranteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
e Government St. 'Phone, Ij.

ttOMMielMIOW»
Li

Costinomis Quotations. l eading Mazkria.
Private Wlree. Quick Rertlce.

F. B. BLARnriELD. X1*nager.
Z. NIGHOLLH*. Tresanrer.

LOANS SJSSf . B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
$1.«s*N repu y aide In W month», at... $12.16
$l.<K*i, repayable lu 8ft months, at,.. .$14.10 
$1.000. rc|uiT*hle In HO months, at. . .,$20.30
^------ And ftlhflLR9.»JI,,i9„FX<i»9rt,lon..

Apply to
Robert S. Day.

O FORT STREET.

CAPITAL 110,000.00.

Ns* Yerk Steck|> Band». Grala »ad Cette» en 
Ijer|l» er tor eelliery.'Strktly teeneliilee

aranlr"9Ba'ro?,.0Frn""n * co.. "citire: 
go; Beery <>«ewp ë <ro.. New York. 

TELEPHONE W
31 BROAD STB BBT. VICTORIA. B. «.
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Steam 
Gas . 
House

SAMUEL II. MIIIIS

PROXIMITY AND Bl'SINKSS.

Supply froT Ihete Min.il mo, Southfield 
aud «>o*ectke i.'Uad Collieries

Goal
^ of the following grades I

Double «creessd Lump,
Rue of the Mlae.
Hashed Nujte aad ficreeala|»

Ubc 2DaiI\> THincs.
Published every day (except Sunday! 

by itte

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAH. Masagtr

Office*......................................... 2*»
Telephone . ..... ....

Broad at reet 
...No. 4.',

Dally, one month, by carrier...........
Dallv. ore week, by carrer. 
Twice a Week Times. »»er annum.

l>pv f.n- change* of advertlaement* nroat 
be (landed lu at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a nv; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day

All communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addrewed “Kdltor the
Times,*' Victoria, It. C.

The UAH.Y TIM ns H On Sale at the Fol
lowing Place* In Vlcti»rla:'

CASHMnltF. s HOOK RXOHANOE. 1W 
Douglas atf»*et.

EMERY'S CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KM* HITS STATION KB Y STORE. 75

H. t*Bo. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrante, 
Y a tea street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD., m Yates

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, «1 Government street.

T. X. HI Bit BN & COMPANY. tW Govern- 
nient street.

O. I). ORMOND. 92 Government street.
F. CAMPBELL, Tubuçoonlst. 92 Govern

G LORI IB MA US DEN, News Agent, corner

H.~ W. WALKER. iSwitch Grocery). Bsqul 
malt mad.

W W1LI1Y.*»! Douglas street.
., Milk. CROOK. Victoria Wet poet office.

1*0PK STATIONERY COMPANY, 119 Gov
ernment street.

G. X. HODGSON. 57 Yates street
T. REDDING, Urol*flower road, Victoria 

West.
J » M1X>XALD. Okk l ay Jon. Hop 

t»rd'«rs taken at Geo. Marsdeo s for de
Mv- ry of Dally Ttroe< 

I .A Y INDIFFERENCE ASIDE.

go to the 1 poil* on Mdmlay and cast 
their ballot* for .>r ngainst the 1mn by- 
1 iw . Opposition is im*f erra hie to the 
<l,y rot of hnliff ere uvo whi«h ha* l*s*n 
so. ili*ra<-ti ritdie uf..ti»e„ attitude of the 
fatt-payrrs igf/Victoria in the pa*t, to

ment, The representative* of th » peo
ple tvhu are rtuponsible for the eubmis-

wwm TTf -tho meastires trow"

«id* rutiou for approval have had all tlw 
ass -tame the pit's* could give 'them in 
striving to impress u;on those concerned 
tie* necessity for tin* improvements. Ty- 
night the will practical 1) clos*-
with the public met i ng in the C ty Hull. 
Thus far no valid reason* hw 'MHn* a4r 
TlWlftT? *nT"Tv 11 ««*. yopug no A few

f 4 .

ing a 1 >out tin* cost of «si neat loo and th* 
a r toga tire of the progeny of the modern 
Workingman. the folly of pareil street*, 
the nseleeaoes* of tearing down bridges 
before they topple over from sheer de- 
grej itiule. tad pre vnt day v municipal 
twti—t i ism; hut i • <>n * has attempted 
to combat the facts. If anyone thinks 
it h* not he*s*«s-l ry jolm Hd *a new bridge 
at Point Ellice, that tit* James Bay 
flat* uru i.ul maliiduruus amV’tliat the 
residues in Ihtir vicinity wo.ild In* sadly 
put out without the hiornlng and ÆvêïT- 
♦TY -WNWtWr w-tw*v^wvew» 
that a causeway Would not Im* an Im
provement upon a bridge which is * not 
••qttnl to the present traffic demands up
on it and must soon l** condemned in 
any event, that Govemtm nt street 
rkh-uld iciuain as it *ts for an indeftn*te
1 im.* and that the High Siijool should 
be aloiirhod' because it imhtsvmen and 
worn n for the duties of^lifo. he will 
bave the last opportunity to elucidate 
bis theories at th - public meeting to
night. There are people who hob! such 
ppiuons and also beVeve that Victoria 
should cast aside all ambition and settle 
down into a humdrum existence Hke 
unto that characteristic of New Amster
dam as «lescrilH'd by ji gentleman named 
Washington Irving: Victoria would no 
donbt look beautiful in a picture with 
„ fut ukfor and ah • pj alderm n «tittle g 
smoking ami dosing in fntW of tin* City 
Hall aad praeefll looking cows eating 
grass upon the quit t streets—we believe 
there was such a picture drawn once 
by on artist pnrm-d Van Hornet-but we 
are not prepared yet for such a period 
of ia‘grea*ion. There is Hfe in
the old town yet-sa vitaJ emrg.v 
which will astonish the colony
of tuosslacks -which iodks down from 
aloft Hynfy years hence. in the mean
time fve aid con till ceil that a good ma
jority will 90 Monday decide .tligt we 
cammt affonl to lag behind. We must 
do all in our power to make our city a 
pla«*e of which no one need be ashamed. 
It rhn be done without incising a 
rievoua burden npo^....... . ta x pa ye igrievous miruvu vn' >■ A mi*i

1*:to* V JSUSSBBS-toltikB. TWBBE9B
were very much hoarier. ___

The manager* of the Buffalo Pau- 
Auieriean exhüi.tion aud railway men 
in Panada are report'd to hv greatly 
,t mm oint .1 al III" la< k *.f ini.-r.-st dis
played in Eastern dnnada over the fair. 
Preparation* were made to eunve.i thous
ands where only hundreds have applied 
for avtommoilatlon. Such developments 
arc not surprising, all things <-«msidered. 
Tho. exhibition is undoubtedly a good 
one. nhd' there is entertainment there for 
all sorts and conditions of people; but 
when officers are appointed to stop Van- 
ndiaus on -the bonier who are in search 
of work, when tariff laws are especially 
framed to strangle business of whatso
ever kind which appears to Ik- spring
ing up bet ween people who at one time 
bad much in common, is this lack of 
Interest ho surprising*/ At one time the 
business"^ relations of Can hH a ns with 
Buff ilo. Detroit and other bonier towns 
were very intimate. Then the protec
tionist fever spn-ad and attavkt-d these 
citki very v indently. They snp|s»rte<i 
reh'àicnly the policy at rwtraction and 
they carried their isiint. What bcm-tlt 
it could possibly lie to the citixen* of 
Buffalo as a whole t*> ciMmiscrtts* the 
o|*erati»ns of trade is a |»oiut it would 
be iuti resting to h-Air expiame*!. ln- 
divldiuils in i-ertaln lines of business 
wen* At the bottom of the ag tation and 
made mopey' out of the dupes who taxed 
th« msdvi s for-their Ix-netit. Canadian 
fanmrs and others suffen-d somewhat 
for a time. But they survived and are 
now iudifT *fv« in rvganl to all things 
American; hence the failun* to patronise 
Buffalo. That city has received her 
li-sson ns Detroit did l*efore her when 
the saw mils of Michigan were riose*l 
down ‘hr the pnihildtion of the export 
of logs mV on. the public lands of On
tario, Buffalo will no doubt rub her 
eyes also and tonslder her ways. To a 
reasonable miml it ap|M-ar*' as if the 
hnsitcss men of New York Htat.* or the 
State of >RcWgah might just ns reason
ably ask to t»e pnwentisl fwffl dealing 
w:th their neighbor* in tVhio or Ib-nnayl- 
x a nia as with the- pc>|de of Ontario. 
Put the absurdity of their position never 
occurred to them until th**ir mills ha«l 
d*»M*d d**wn. their workmen acre out 

mptrrmmrt and the grrat exhibition

must .be buyers ns well as sellers. It
asked for tariff modification and e,xptod- 
ed a ritaU in ill.' M.-puhlb-an camp which 
will' cause a commotion before the wc* 
cessor of President McKinley is el.s-t.-l. 
Coux-I vatives may rage and make the 
most of what they conshler a telling 
point in their favor, but lu the matter 
of tariff reform In Canada there will be 
nv retrogression.

A dispatch In the morning paper from 
Vancouver, recounting the experiences of 1 
Mr. Pugh while on a trip up the 
Squamish river after mountain goat, is 
calculated to bring a smile of Incre
dulity to the ftice of the curator of the 
Provincial Museum, who knows all 
about goats and their habitat. Mr. 
Pugh capture*! a yearling goat alive, and' 
It is claimed to Ik* tba first time such 
a feat has been accomplished. When Mr. 
Fannin resided on Burrard Inlet, the 
site of Vancouver being then a Hr forest, 
bis favorite pet animal was a young 
mountain gogt. which the Indians cap
tured alive whenever one was wanWd 
for tb»tnestie purpose*. A week ago a 
yearling goat, captured alive in the 
Rockies, was frisking about Field sta
tion on the C. P. R. The mountain guide 
who held its rope tether did not seem to 
value it at Uve momitain goats
in captivity may not be as plentiful as 
"fake” story-tellers in Vancouver, but 
they are not *uch rara avis as Mr. 
Pugh seem* to think. The grixxlies in 
the Squamish valley may Ik* as large as 
cows, ami quite as docile, while all the 
other wild animals may be so tame that 
they will pose for amateur photograph
ers as insinuated in the dispatch re
ferred to, but the Times must draw the 
line at the goat story. That surely is 
“dressed up” a bit.

The health officer for the port of New 
York thus pays his re»peet* to the scep
tic* who write in the newspopers^gaiust 
vaccination: v “The wdb-itens iktsous 
who write is this strain are "entirety on 
the Wrong tack. If they tiiemiwlves 
Would Ik* vaccinated much of their fear 
w«mld disap|M*ar. That’s w hat vatxlna- 
tion is for. To those who are vicciaal- 
»sl (tersons coming from a house in which 
smallpox has broke* « »l have no terror.

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Ocalcrs In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

TCLEPHONK, 9 
P. O. Box. 423. wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

2$ y..l^j!üg i >h.r malum , ImwWb m n i+ tmm
,,.rt or It. I«tronnW 1 m„lituMt „ort „t ororjr d.j. butjd», publlrf.,

| malignant sort 
, they are not stricken with the disease.
The'thing to do is to be vaccinnttsl. But 

' we have no right to compel even that.”

Mr. Charlton, who was a member of 
the Joint High Commission which at
tempted to adjust the tliff**reins* whi<h 
have arisen between Canada and the 
I'liiletl SUM-, w »t •>!«- wry | Th<i Anti|„n pn>.
ueimpokm A»mplcm ... the An.enc.lw. ; au,iauMKl, „„ murrm,,- uf
I!.. Imlleved in rwipro.- ty and he . r|yr,yB.n „fu r th,., hav„ attaint the

age of fifty yeara- by denying the wiwa 
and children they may l.-ave behind 
them the benefit* of the Widows* and 
Orphans* Fund. Many a man considers

No ?

bought it <otUd be secured by eoftcill- 
atorjr nu'UUrtk He has changed his 
mind now and threatens retaliation, 
govern men! is likely to follow him on 
such a « our-e as thoL The one c«m- 
sitleriitiett whô*h will an;m«ce C-ttunlian-» 
in I heir r- policy is the welfare of their 
country. It has been most effectually 
demonstrates! that we an* in all respects 
indop«'U«lcut ami is no way subservient 
rummer ally ..r industrial to th" good
will of « v.r ne gblsir*. It was worth 
something io find that out, for it will 
KiVf nit _impôrtaht cff vi ïiïion oûr~~Tü- 
lure attitude.

rnKFERENTIAL TRAtvE.

The British Chancellor of the Kx- 
cheipier has one» ni«»r.- made it Hear 
that there is no possibility of any depar
ture from the policy of fn*e trade in the 
Mother Country. Thi* has-been pointed 
out repeatedly in Vauada, but ihmwr- 

- n —.... -, vstiven will not accept the fact literally.
<»>y fb-r wtn-yww.-S-y-’- ■■«

ho has newly arrived gt yewrw «4 dis-
cretlon a t fi ft y ïükT is cipitd» drihè- 
ing a hHp meet for himself. Cynh-s w»y 
ministers an* the only real Ixmeficiarie* 
from their binding operations, and it 
seems unwise for them to openly dis- 
«.mr:iic* 4 'n|.i*l in hi" WBF6 it 691
i weB to ■»» nj rteae dash down th»

• • • 1
It .hii* I**on derided by an organization 

_Nttw York tu tight Tammac-y Hull, 
| Croker’s cohorts har4i Isk-u fought many 
times but never subdilril. The < Id Boas 

. wijl not lose as much sleep xv.• trying 
over the threatened conflict as he has 
over the chance* of his horses upon the 
race nuirse-* of England. IB* strong- 
holds in New York are mor. s.-viire, tluiu 
th • ke p his < •:.( Country . .i-'i-.

wo ild demand pn*fen*nct* fur preference 
and that the British government would 
be compelled to yield rather than take 
the n*s|K»nsibility of being tha cause of 
a backward movement from empire, 
vonsolidation. 8iy Michael Hicks-Beacu 
ligs assumed that burden and has plain- j 

stated why. Theie never was the 
■lightest doubt that if forced to declare . 
himself his answer would practically be j
timt Whieh h— je* bn* |..il4h*ed. Tb-• wU|ie< w rp(,.r the AU.kan G6ïH3Xfÿ 
traüe of Btiuin with her eoloeie. i. only , ^ |u hi„ ,„(.irnt l!ly Buwig fur
a fraction of that with foreigu couutrics. > _____ . ■ ,t.......

iv-.-..'- -Lr i-nr v-,f»nTY.- r -ugry-1■> - «mmmSflSe iimhTnoi afTtUHi t* > «acrtfice uie t
business. Any

ît is antsmufctl ofticintly that there 
it«ssl be :h> appi'ehcnsion of trouble us 
a result of the withdrawal of VmU'd 
States-' tr's.ps from ‘ tuba. Tie» work will 
be'accomplish <1 gradually, it vB: vwy 
gradually. In fact, something " H •w*cur 
t,, prevctit ihv withdrawal of the entire 
force. A remnant will remain to keep 
Old lihiry floating in the breese.

---------—— -m—s—•— ...__ _
Our Varie Sanwicl is reported to he

grt-.i» '! f"r the lesser 
stilt* small would take the same position. 
Tlie opjmnenta of the Liberal govern
ment t in this country will either stick to 
their okl assH-tivu that if they were in 
power they would effect a change in the 
positron tcT the British gormunmt or 
they xx ill svixe upon the claim that the 
Canadian preference has not been of 
great benefit to Great Britain, has been 
injurious to Canadian industrie, aud 
should be repealed. The woolen manu
facturers will support them aud appeal 
for an increase in the protection which 
they now receive of about 25 per cent. 
The majority of people in the West will 
endorse the contention of the govern
ment that an advatnage of 25 |K*r cent., 
with freight charges for more than three 

i miles added, should I»* sufficient 
encouragement for any industty, and *f 
it cannot live under it it ought to de
part in iience. The consumers in the 
West are entitled to some consideration 
ag well as- the manufacturer* oi the 
East. The' British preference was given 
for the Ifcncfit of the people of Canada 
as a whole, because it was considered 
an effec tive way of n*forming the tariff 
and making a beginning of the eouHoli- 
dation of the Empire at the same time. 
The trend of opinion on this continent, 
whatever the conditions elsewhere may 
he, Is in favor of tariff reduction.' The 
M à nu facturera* Association of the Unit
ed States has pas*e«l a resolution ex-

pnnp«fo<M »i^-'S3KTttar^iîîayr

offerintr to leive the matter t.. nn fin- 
partial tribunal with all the claims of the 
Cnitwl litotes albrwed beforehand.

FLAGS.

To the EditorThough It ix still 
Utile over three months h<fon* we shill 
have the pleasure of seeing the Duke 
and Um-hws of Cornwall ami York in 
our midst, it may perhaps not 1** J>r»*; 
matupe to draw attfntion t«> a p<‘culiar 
it y of the Victorian public which might 
bê easily avoided thfe* time.

It must strike the visitor, no doubt, 
how much prominence is ^iveu here to 
the American Hag on the occasion of na
tional celehratious. Nolwxly will deny 
that it is a fo-sl tliihg to cultivate friend
ly relations with oiir neighbors south of 
the boundary Hne. Iwit when the future 
head "f th.- British Empire visits tin- 
city, the American flag should certainly 
be not too conspicuous.

'Iffie excuse is sometime* made that the 
Mores have not sufficient supplies of the 
n Allouai colors. If this is really the case 
the merchant* of Victoria have plenty 
of time to show there i* no reason for 
such nn excuse.

BELIEVE IN THE EM PI ICE.

CENSURED.
Loudon Globe.

One of the must chilling answers on re
cord «as given In a s:ourt of JustL’e ye* 
terday. The defendant was a viing geiffb* 1- 
man who had got Into trouble through 
driving a four In-band. “Do you consider 
the accused a good v. hlpv" the couns.-; 
asked a witness. “Moderately good," wag 
the replx. “so fir as one horse !« émeeni 
ed ami If that Is g,quiet oee. *, There ^a-t 

JUWW«U fllWL*â» 
InlieU * •-* —•ted hr the defendant'■ whip.

IN THE HOSPITAL.
». R. Kiser In Chicago Recor.1 Herald.

Ah, hear the moaning over there- 
The sudden, hitter cry iff pain’

The smell of drug* Is In the air.
Death's shadow •* the wa'I is plain.

And by the window, stooping down.
A nurs*» with fluffy locks and brown 

lawiks In the eyes of one xvho Ilea 
Half propl.'-d In miny a snowy fold.

And. blind Ing. bolds a willing ear 
Close to bis eager lips to hear 

A story that le ages old. . ,

The doctor gravely shakes his bead 
AM U-nd» ab*>ve an ashen face;

A whlow. walling for her dead.
Is W half f ainting from the plier.

And over there a Jewelled hand 
Is wirikly raleed^t-» give «.aimi ind.

Anl weekly falls and ihrovgh the halls 
l>eath pares slowly, louth to 'ran-.

Whlli» still the nurse beelde the cot 
Rends l-iwer. listening to what 

Exultant Adam told to Eve.

Death stooped, last night, behind that

Aud snsjothed a mertyr'a w«*ary brow. 
Where one with new hope looks between 

Soft idllows at he* baby now.
And over there beside the do-.f 
Lies one whom pain shall reach no more. 

Whose w*rk la doge, who, ere the run 
Goes down, skill soar or doinhly rest. 

And she that Mussing m*nt above 
Yon «■**! g***-s drenming dreams of love 

To erosa two h inds u|kio a breast.
AN AWm° FAILURE.

Christian Guardian. Toronto.
One of our ministers this week visited 

Fred. Ri"*1. tio- *»ni> eeg gf the trio 
of bank roisters now alive, end who rests 
vnder sentence of 21 years' Imprison ment 
for robbery, find awalta trial on the charge

aeters and th«-lr wnmg doings- Works untold 
evil, we fortHwr aqireiidinu’ the' story of 
their (-rimes, lint a* we p*t»*n«l to th-» 
account »»f I he Interview, and the descrip
tion of the i.rlaueer. and part of the story 
of his life, the thought that most strongly 
nffiH-ted n* was, what a aad and awful 
failure to> the e|Uemlld |n>s*lhll.llle* of a 
human life 1* here revealed! Lvuxlng aside 
r Le tkaafti of all the Urttaia wiBHM, 
•-rime* I hat pmlwbly broke nearly evefy 
commend In the Ih-cmh*gue. *s It not a n-ost 
■hiplorable ami a»fui -ertius that x Ufa -tit 
x\ hit h t rhape mon* tl
ax •race1’ «%f .........
shemlit be bfwitHlt to -a- rbw wo- abrnpllv, 
faring the g»llow* with nothing g-axl or 
worthy or enrif*llng to l«**k bark upoii. 
no record but wkat had better be forgotten 
save a* a warning? The Hebrew Writers 
wen- true lu their conceptl<ms wh -n they 
so frequently made me* of the word f *r 
•*sln" that meau* a failure •«* « missing 
of the mark. Can thery lie any sin izrW«*r 
than the prrreralo». of high and holy pow
ers tu low and tin worthy i-iiJs ? L ’____

tuf « i in: FOR rm >i s
AtUintlc (Monthly.

If railroad rwfiM are a** manlpnlstiMl that 
they sometlmee • faror I he localities In 
which the plant» owned Ify trust* are situ
ated -and what disinterested student can 
deny thl»-^-w by should we hesitate in *ens-*n 
and out of wens-m to agitate the question of 
the coninol of the tuitions! highway*? K 
patent law» are another eeWauca at the 
trusta, why sbPtihl we hfwituif to thro a

■E aKJMwr

TOUR RAILWAYS IN SPAIN.

Service on Trains Is the Most Villainous 
In th« World.

“Railways in Spain Are the most 
villainously bud in the whole world.** 
said General Moscoso. a widely travelled 
and highly educated native of Han't» 
Domingo. ”TIk* Simuianlrf- refused to 
permit the building of any railwkys 
luitil twenty years after France and 
the other European countries had 
taken up the new method of transpor
tation, l*ctiu*> another invrsiou by 
France was feared. When Ri»ain fin
ally concluded to pertnil the building 
of railways, it decided that they 
should not he of the same gauge as 
those of France, thinking that this 
would prevent the ijso’of the roads for 
the transportation of troops and sup
plies from one country into the other.

To-day there is but one standard 
gauge road in Spain—that from Ma
drid. to Rircelona. This bring lk*tw(‘cn 
inland |KÙnts. offers none of the strati 
eg!<b op|K»rtunlti«*M to Fram-e which 
Spain fear*. Tliis is the only good road 
in Spain, and it is a single track. The 
trains reach a speed of forty-live miles 
an hour, but on_the other roads twenty- 
five miltw is the limit, and the average 
is twelve. They will «top anywhere for 
anyone who will *tamj on the track and 
wave hi* hànd. ! once made a trip from 
Barcelona to Malaga by rail. It is 
about 1.500 miles, and it required right 
day*. We had no place fo sleep in the 
verv ordinary day coache*.

‘•Magnificent express trains leave Pari» 
and Bordeaux daily for Madrid. Tliey 
are fikttsl with every luxury, and the in
terior of the cars has the indi'scrilmble 
charm of . comfort and decoration the

daylight and compi'Ued to more into the 
Spanish car* on the narrow gauge. When 
the **m rises and you realize your un- 
• «*mf«»rV»ble and tawdry surroundings in 
the Sfwinish car*, yon fail to ndnvre even 
the great ties lit y of the" Spanish scenery 
thnmgh which the train passe»*.”—Wash
ington Post. _ N

»H):\ AMI WHY IT RAINS.

Nothing About Next W»hA’s W« at her 
> But an Epitome at Facts.

■Me <s»mpen*ntU*n. every patent that le em
ployed herrjifrer f »r monopolistic ende ? 
Th****» remedies would at lease aerie rate the 
exm-tlons of loany of the trust*, aud no 
further ex|K»rien<s* of greater k»« wledge 
ought to be needed to <len*»ee1rate the wis
dom of employing all such means that staml 
so near at band.

------»-----
THE NEED OF THE HOUR.

Halifax Chronicle.
Kvery #Wv ImkR**! young man In the Do- 

ti.lnhm. we repixit. almuld be «trolled, drill
ed ào’tüéwhiit. TMdghT 15. W*ë « rifle and to 
ride itr march. This need Involve no great 
kcrtlshlp. occasion m> serious disturbance of
«9 "
then have organisation and some means of 
making our great natural strength avail 
able. At present wo are practically de
fenceless. W.« should be at the mercy of 
an Invader. We an* de|K»ndent entirely on 
the British army and navy for protection. 
Should war with the United States occur, 
not even they could protect ns. We should 
have to defend ourselve* or submit to Ig* 
nonilnltMia conquest.

ANTIOIPATINO FATE, 
vc-- ’ " Buffalo News.

Over In Canada, where they have the 
biibU of enforcing the laws, n man who 
commits murder feels It le Just a* well to 
kill himself US wait for the authdrltlea to 
do It.

MORGAN'S UONJHWUKNSION.
Huston Advertiser.

J. I*. Morgan allowed King Edward to 
sliake^il* hand I

B.»rri,KD AT LAilT 
•Ht. John T«4egraph.

The American «apItaUats. Including Mor
gan. visited tb* King at Windsor Gaatle on 
Saturday. No word ha* been received that 
the> liave Ixawlcd the iwoperty aud taken 
an option on the British crown.

Florida will continue for four years at 
least to lease Its con r I eta to the highest 
bidders.

CASTORIA
For In&ntfl and Children.

The «listritmtion of rainfall is the 
subject ,«L ii. Yj.xj ittimtitiug uu uvgrapfl 
writt«ui by Dr. A. J. IlerlawWin. The 
amount of the rain fill dc|»cinl» on a 
variety of causes. First among them are 
h« et a ml cold. AH th»» rivers, says the 
preacher, run into the sea. yet the sea is 
not full, Wit h go*m! reason, tiecalike < ht» 
sun pumps the water up Into the air, 
from which ri is again sent lan k by the 
c*4»l of *|*ace; it* the atr «**4*. it le*couie» 
lea* eagtalde of retaining vapor, so the 
water reap|»ears. first as clouds and then 
as rain. Thus the amount of rain is 
often greatest in lr»»ph al c uii.tries. at 
any rate near an ocean, while in polar 
region* it is comparatively small—and 
often come* dow n na snow. But the cou- 
tuenits and occur*, th*» dominant winds, 
which are partly dependent on them, and 
the (liffereiicea of level in the ground, 
all iS* r th.- min fa II « *f a di-drirl. Is»th 
as regards its total amount and its dis
tribution over the venr. Il mav range

SMIliMiK
Africa—including the Sa lui r.K and ex
tending eastward across Arabia toward 
America, west of the Peruvian and 
Ohiltan Aude», are rainless, while the 
other'extreme is rejire^enttri in the 
Khava Ghaut*, where the annual full 
tAiiu**t'UHw reaches «100 inches, the 
greater part of which conies down in 
about half the year. In our own 
country w« think four to five inches 
in twenty-four hours a recotd, but 
at. one statbn in the»^* Ghauts nearly 
forty-oiie lerBe* fell où à Jum day 

"In lffTii la our iriand* the eastern

SPENCER’S
Saturday Store News

Men’s and Boys’ Outfitting Department
Men’s Felt Ou*h Hats. We have just 111 of these Hats k^ft, find have Incii 

selling them at 75c. each, but they an- worth $1.HU. Hakurday... .50c. each 
More New Hats at $1.50. Pearl grey and slate shades in the new golfer 

shapes. . |
Men’s Outing Shirts, bilk; stripes, collar attached  .50c., 75c. and $1.00
White Duck Shorts.......... .̂........................................................................... 75c. each
Oxford Shirting Shirts, extra large sixes....................... .................. ................................50c.
Heavy Duck Bhirt*. 
Black Sateen Shirts ...............x......................................... ..

Cambric Shirts
...................................05e.
,50c., 75c. and $UX>

Soft-Front (’ambric Shirts, cuffs attached..................................
Stiff-Front Cambric Shirts, cuffg attached............................
English Cambric Shirts, all style* and various patterns. ...
Sal - <>f Colored Lfadt 1 read S*H-k*, ai.................................................

Scv windows Saturday for this line.

Boys’ Blouses
Whitt* Duck Blouses, trimmed with embroidery, usual $1.25.
Boy's White Duck Suita. Saturday................................................ ..
Boy"* Sailor Suits. Navy Serge, regular $1.25. Saturday. .
Better quality, worth $1.50. Saturday........................................  .

These suite are just the thing far comfort.

New Suits
One of the new suits just in yesterday Is g very fine Serge

Price ' ... ...................

.............50c.

.............75c.

... ..$1.00

.............. 25c

Saturday....75c.
........................  .75c.

................................Gov.
............................ $L0U

Nirfolk Suit.
........................... $0.50

Men’s Pants
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Pant*. Special................................................................... ............$1.75
We mention one line of Striped Worst-xl Pants at $2.85; compare them with 

the regular $4.00 value.
You can get what you want in Pants here. Pants made to order. .......

......................:..............................................................................................$5.00, $7.50 and $l».00
Overalls, best quality, riveted throognout, nrade at onr own factwy...75c. pair

Boot and Shoe Department
Ladies' Oxfords, reglar prices $2.50 to $4.00. Saturday.... . ...... .$1.50
Misses' Calf Roots, laced and buttoned. Saturday.................... ....................»...$U0
Misses' Ikongida Slippers. Sat unlay............... .......... .. .............................. .. ,.$1.*I5
Misses' Box Calf Spring Heel Boot*. Saturday.................. ............................... .$1.65
Childnm'* Dongola Boots, Buttoned. Saturday............... * .... ..........................$1.40
Misses' Tan Slippers, 11 to 2. Saturday. ... ...... ............. ........................ ....$1.05

Hosiery Department
New Tin Cotton Hose, Children’s............................................................... 15c. to 20c. pair

The Saunders Grocery Co.
» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Victoria’s Largest and Finest Retail Grocery Store
Why pay fancy price* tar y**ur Groove!** when we caa give yea 

flret-cias* g«»*l* st ream niable price* '/ Goinpare onr Gns-erlea aud 
prices. They tell the ftory beat.

HUNGARIAN FlaOUR, any kind, peroaok -------- ------ ----------------»...$! tit
WHKATI.F.TS. per sack, to Die............. f. ..................................... ................ .. .40
GRAPE NUTS, 2 packages ........................................................ ................................25
SILVER POLISH, per bottle....................................T........................................... 15
Z1NFANDKL CI-ARKT, per bottle ............................................................... ^5

Always on hand. Wellington, Delta or Eden lank, Creamery 
Butter; *lao Upton's or Armour’» Baeva and Hama.

South America and of Africa south of 
the equator, the northern part pf Ads- 
traliu. aud the isLaud* a* tie fore. Not 
only aix* the facta stated, but the scieoe 
tlfic explanation* of them are ai**» given 
in this pleasantly, legrtied essay.—Loudon 
Standard.

coasts an* much drier than the up-

n..& wa
jai**»r. aud oa tli***e It is condensed.

Rising ground ujsteni the procès*, 
the air Is r«mler there, for the ther
mometer fail*' alsmt 1 «U»gr»v for each 
300 feet of ascent, anl the hills th»*m- 
selvew, like a lug atone In the patch of 
a stream, force the v»|iorladen enr- 
n*nts up into yet rool-w region*. Owing 
to the first muse. wMb» nïürrtrt tiro fret 
of rain fall* nnmiall> in I>mdon. almost 
half a* much again is measured on the 
Lancashire const. For the second rea
son, the full is about 52 inches at the 
Wood head iwervoirs, .ind* almost 55 at 
those on Ri vingt on Pike, whence Man
chester and Uvcrpool omr- drew their 
chief snppHc*. But the wetti»st spot in 
the British Isles je m\ir the head of 
Borrowdale, where aliotit 150 inches are 
registered every year.

AjKirt from these variation*, the rain
fall. Dr. HeriK-rtsoii 1«41* ua i* dlstrlbnt- 
ed in *evt*n l*elt* girdling th«« earth. 
Round the equator i* a wet lieR, which. 
I* bounded hy two trofreni dry belt*, 
the t4‘tn|ternfe sotiçw are wet. and are 
snereedid by dry |*olnr caps. But this 
system, as might Is* anlici|*fited. Is not 
fiyed in p#M«ition. for to a certain extent 
it follow* the sun. For instance, July 
i* a wet month over <’entrai America, in 
the northern part of th** southern conti
nent. in Africa between tin» equator and 
the Sahara, over all India, exempt the 
extreme smith. Burma, the southern half 
of China, with the Malay Archipelago 
and adjoining islands to some little dis» 
tance south of th»* equator. In that 
month also much of North America; 
f'entrai and Northern Europe. an<L a 
broad belt extending through 
Asia, are mcxteretelji rainy, the latter 
fact lieipg indirectly connected with toe 
former. Bnt in January all this region, 
with- the ex volition of Rn*tt rn North 
AtiwritiOv . J* - wmpara4i vely 4r> «. whilè 
the more rainy region include* much of

LONDON 8TVDYIXO RATH.

Taking Precautions Against the Intrv- 
ductiou ul Umhk,

A atudy of the condition of the rat* 
in wharv(*s. riverside premise* and 
sewers having l*eeu conuiiemied to the 
■Mvtro|H»lriau borough, a Daily Mail re
presentative made enquiries as to the 
feelings uf the councils on the matter.

Prevention of the spread of disease is 
of course the aim of the vomriy couucil, 
and its itrofH»sal la favorably reganle»! 
by those council* most interested in it. 
In many case* a sharp lookout is al- 
r**ady kept for rata, and thtdr cxmditlenw 
are closely investigated.

Take Wear Ham. for instance. The 
council there has within the area of its 
operation* a very large portion of the

Mail representative that it employs 12 
inspectors, and that earn one bas re
ceived instructions to watch closely for 
any rats that may come ashore from 
ships or make their homes In the sewers 
or riverside premises.

“At the time of the plague scare in 
Glasgow,” he «aid. “the council engaged 
« man with special knowledge of the 
subject to Investigate the condition* of 
rats and 'anything else likely to spread 
disease, and he is wtill making his en-

“lY1 to Iho present nothing to Ik» 
alarmed at has Iwimi discovered. There 
has not been any bacteriological ex
amination of the rodent*, but. If we 
found any iiimsiiil mortality r.mong 
them, or anything nt all *n*pielou*. we 
should certainly have such nn exaniina- 
tlon.

“We now employ the most stringent 
means possible h»r exterminating rat*, 
and the number foiiud in our dintriet. 
eottaidrrfag it-< Uilflrr, fi n«»t ü iH 
large.’*—Iawdon Mnd.

DONT WART*
Your money on fake hair tonic*. Dr. 
White’s Electric Condi—Patimtetd Feb. 
2. ‘UH, ifi the only safe, certain protec
tion against baldness, dandruff and all 
disea*»* of the scalp. Worth its weight 
in gold. Send IIIV. in stamps for one 
NOW. Guaranteed. D. N. Rowe, Gen. 
Mgr.. Decatur,. IB.

A SPRAINED ANKLE QUICKLY CURB’D.

“At one time I suffered from a severe 
spratu of the ankle,” saya Geo. K Cary, 
editor of the GtiLle, Washington. Va. “ After 
using several well recommended medicines 
without success. I tried Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm, and ero pleased to eay that relief 
rame ae soon sa I began Its use and a com
plete cure apetelùy —faUowetb'-' Soto by 
Hooderaon Bros.,.Wholesale Ag^ntx.

HOIR OH
DECORATION DAY.

Memliere uf Coerta Y’aoosiver and North
ern Light. A. 1). F.. a n< I visiting h ret hern, 
are requested to assemble at K. of V. b*U, 
Br<* street, at 2 p. ta. shan> Sunday, 
for the purpose of iw null lie to the •'♦•metery 
to decorate the graves of departed brethern. 
Member* a tv requested r,, Whg flow»*:
A'tlaaSa In A—-»» SwJ-r« will kliid-
ly leave them at the laII befor*' *2 ». m.

SIDNEY WII>9)N. 
Secretary t^wirt Vanomver. 5753.

W. F. FULU6RTON. 
Secretary Court Northern Light. 5035.

I

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Monday, June S4.

Greatest Woman Violinist In the world, 
ablated by MISS HELEN HAIJ., tX>X- 
TUALTO. and MHS. M. SHKUHkN 
1‘KARCE. PIANIST, will give a Grand 
I’oncert Recital. Ihlve* fl.UD. 7V., Mr. and 
2V. Seats on sale at Victoria Bo«»k A Hta 
tiuoery Store.

"You Can’t Believe It”
Bat IVe true. We offer a

A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
And two Iota, GRx290\*k\ ideated In good 
lu-iiring fruit trees and frmting on two 
leading streets, James Bay. S.»tl will grow 
anything. Seven minutes from .poet office, 
only $2,025.

FLINT A OO..
17 Trounce Avenue.

Reel Estate, Fire A Life Insurance Ag-nta.

NOLTE

. ^ FORT ST. -
CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA

HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jraeph Choate, Ambassa
dor to Great Britain, on the career sod 
character of Abraham Lincoln—hie early 
life—hie early et niggle* with the world— 
hla character as developed In the later 
years of h|e life and hie administration, 
which placed hie name so high oo the 
world's roll of honor and feme, has h##a 
published by the Chicago, Mllwaebee A V*. 
Paul Railway, aad may be had hy eeadtug 
•liHti «vflt-la fKxHage te Fv A Ml Her, 
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, I1L •

X
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PRESCRIPTIONS

MES^

What Dp You Want In a 
Drug Store?

H«t» la a w*»il c«i*lppr 1 end carefully 
tnHi.lm-f.il prêt»-rtpt ion dopartmrot. Hero 
nro' all the remédie* In IboUr
mont flllvlont f««cuiw for ail purpose*- <* 
hvulth ami beauty.

TRY

Buttermilk ToHet Lotion
,For fcuithuni. 2Th\ per bottle.

: Cyrus H. Bowes,
O* B* 1ST.

W (îovrminent St.. Near Yat«»* Mt., 
Tchphouc 4-f». V1VTOKIA, B.tX

?• Duke of York 
CornwallAND

THE Ties Tht Very La text in. 
See them, at . . .

PHILLIPS’

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For prearnrln* herrlea. Our fruit la the 
beat ami at tbe low.nt prive-.

iA-ave your order wlftuos and we will aee 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Douglas Street.

UKVK Kvitxismxti AXII HATH. Ot’f 11. f. MARKET, KM UOVERXMEXT HT,

W'BATIIKR ItCLUBTIX. I —A apcetal me, tin* of the city eoanell 
ia being held this afternoon.

1 —Open until 9 o'clock every evening. 
I Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 

Victoria, June 21.—5 a. m.—The I «rounder streets. ___

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

I* high over Vancouver Island and the 
neighboring Mate*, and low throughout 
northern British Columbia and th«» Terri 

ftorte*. Shower* have otvurrwd In OefIBfok 
on the Iaiwit Mainland, and the Washing 
ton eoaat. The temperature rear atwve 80 
In Kootenay yeaterday. From the Rockies 
eastward to Manitoba the weather I» cum- 
pMatlvely cool and showery. Dq the Oeaat 
th* winds are light to mod crate from this 

^southward to California.

For :«t hours ending 6 p.m. Saturday.
Vletorla and vicinity -Light to moderate 

winds, cbtcily southwest end west, gener
ally fair, with light showers at night

lower Mainland...IAght to moderate
Winds, mostly cloudy, with occustoeal 
kbowm.

Reports.
Victoria- Barometer. 86 IS: tempoeeture. 

62; minimum. 50; wind. U mile* W rain, 
trace; weather, raining.

New Wsstmlaatrr llanimrtrr lo.lt»: tem
perature. 52. minimum. 50; wind, 4 miles 
K.Xwtn. .01; weather, ekudy.

Kamloops—Barometer. 20.bG; tempera tur.», 
f*i; minimum. M; wind, celui; weather,

Barkerrllle—Barometer, 29.86; temp»ra- 
, ture. 42; minimum. 40; wind, 4 miles 8. ;
1 rain, .20; weather, clear..

Sait Franche » Barometer. 30.04. -tem
perature. 60; minimum. 48; wind. 4 mile» S. 
W.; weather, cloudy.

WARNIN6 TO WHEELS BIN.

Cycl sts Light Lampe To night at 
9:03 pm 

Try Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yltee 
Street, lor SU aw berries and Cream.

—Cvery visitor to the city nhouki 
drink Hole Tonic Wine, mid be «ore you 
get the gctiuiuc and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery oo label, 
olhera are. imitations •

Fit Reform Sale 
Ten day» only.

-AU lines reduced.

WE WANT
To All your prescriptions, 
department le compléta, os

Our dlepeue

HALL & OO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

suce Block. Cor. Yatro and Don glee Sts.

IN LOVE WITH B. C.

British Mining Men Enthusiastic Over 
the West.

of .the Grocers' Association to 
in that city to-morrow.

—Short Notice Sale.—Attention is 
especially estied to a sab» of choice 
household fnraitnrpr, at the rcsidwnv of 
M». ' ,,t,lV'>ei eterol« 4 {kak« t«-
morrow. Junes, Cran* Ac Oo., are th** 
auctioneer*. % *

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo. 
N. Y.. May to Novemlvr. Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway about re
duced rate». It. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent. Seattle. Wash. C. J. KJJy, gen
eral agent, Portland. Ore. *

—When Sir. \\ Mojtby leaned that 
the city refund to pay Mr. liaima the 
$15 fur the burial of his MX-year-old 
child, which ho considered tin* city bad 
ordered and riiouitl pay. be called arul 
paid the account himself.

—•The funeral of the kite Mrs. White- 
field Dickson took idi.ee this afternoon 
from the family residence. No. 1 Mary 
street, at -.INK The religious service* 
were conducted by Ilev. W. D. Burlier 
at the house and grafts

—The two men who, as mentioned in 
the Times a few evenings ago, were ar- 

j rested for setting liquor without a hi-mwe 
at Mt. Sicl.er on Tuesday, have been 
tinul $125 and costs. Another case was 
i emended. Th* case 
Duncans.

------O------
—In the police court this morning a 

drunk was tiued $2.50 for his first of
fence. Mary, a klootvhman, was fined 
$5 and $1 costs for a similar cootraveu- 

! lion. She paid her fine. The ease* of 
—Great bargains In monuments at Ah Lee. charged with the theft of goods 

Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Mono- from Sam Reid, and Charley, another 
' meats Just Irrhned, Gaping*, etc. Ko4h^^'.ktikauuu. .ch^to^, AiUi ,M|1^ on .l,rl

There are at present in the city two 
genttaueti, who, while their visit to Brit
ish Columbia and to Victoria i* prim
arily a bnsineiw one^ are* so impressed 
with the wealth and potentiality of the 
Pacific province that they ate likely to 
give It the best kind of advertisement 
among the very class in, England whose 
attention it is desirable to enlist.

—A point lace handkerchief was i«t | The gentlemen referred to are W. F. 
by a Indy ia~t iTtwlif after the n--n.il Bfuglt, Mater member *.r the finu <»f 
in the Institute hall on View street. The Wiu. Bennett. Bons A Co., tbe famous 
finder will kindly return to the Tiuuai j fuse manufacturer* of CautHirne. C’orn- 
• •tiicv. 1 wall, and J. M. Holuiau. of Holman

------• - — j Bros., tbe well known manufacturers of
—A large deputation of. the wholesale i all kinds of. mining machinery, 

grocers of ,the city leave for X ancouver < The la*t mentioned firm has a wide 
to-night to attend the quarterly meeting ; market, including the West Comt «*f

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
« Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

—John Whitt,v has .been elected road 
foreman for the Metchosin district.

Opposition stiamer ' Rosalie M sails 
IbrSeattle, daîiy, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in th* B. O. Quids; 
6c per copy, 60c per yêâf, in all book 
■tore# in K C. •

—Col. Hayes. proprietor of the Hay** 
mines at Albcrni. has purchased from 
W. P. Sayward his residence on Cad-

4 Aug bet firet 1 
shin. Cor. Yattship. Cor. Yates and Blanchard street». • were adjourned until this afternoon. A_ 

■■ g cyclist was fined $2 for ruling in the
—Bottle* of standard sise will be is- night without a lamp.

sued to those who intend exhibiting pre- | ------O-*—
served fruit at the coming agricultural —X'ictorie Camp, No. 52, XXoodmen of
and industrial exposition. Applications the World, will hold it* regular meet 
for the botths should t»e made to the ing this evening, when several appUcanto 
department Of agticultare. jwilt I* initiated. arrangements -for-the

„ ——O-- unveiling ceremony at the graves of the

be behI Africa. Transvaal, Brazil. Argentina, 
San Salvador. Costa Rica and India. Mr. 
Holman's visit to British Columbia was 
for the pnrpo*c of penauially introducing 
the famous Holman. Power Roekitrill. 
I*»ptihrrfy known as :he Banket Drill. 
However, the position ocrnpuîY by " M r.- 
ILdman is rather unique. as for twenty" 
year* past he has had « barge of <*ou- 
tracts for every large» tin mine in Corn- 
Will. Messrs. Holman are also large 
stockholders in the celebrated Ihdcoath 
tin mines, the largest In the world, the 
w«»rkings of whi« h are over 6,900 fe»»t 
deei». and have been worked fn»m a 
remote period, f'

Messrs. Bennett and ILdman have 
just complétai a month's tour of k«s»t- 
enay ami Boundary. a«i*ompan,ied by 
fheir Canadian representative. Rowland 
Machin, of this rity. and exprès* tliem- 
svlve* as highly gratifityi with their cor
dial reception. The Bennett fuse is al
ready in use an most.of the big rnim-s in 
the interior, and the single bit drill, 
which Mr. Holman succeeded in pla«*ing 
in many of the mines, promises to leap 
Into great popularity.

In conversation yeaterday Mr. Holman 
statwl that hoif only did he regariTth» 
present visit as one which would result 
in financial benefit to hîuiseJf, hut from 
a |».twmal examination of the mines, he 
was impressed w ith the belief that Brit 
ish Columbia, In many respects, is a far 

j hotter field for the investment nf capital 
than the West Coast of Africa, where 

j so many huudmls of th.«u*aml* of 
lHmnds sterling have been invested by 
British capitalists.

VnfKtunately neither of the gvntV- 
mcn can |»r d«»ng their stay in Ykrtori* 
a* they are Iwmàed t«» sail on the Brit
annic-, from Now Y'urk uu July 3rd, hut 
Mr. Hidtnan intimates that be will i 

WwtSMÉg RlM.kUilfa»

Victoria Creamery
Pitrooizt Home Industry, 
and Sweetest

The Newest, Freshest

BUTTER

THB LEADING GROCERS

On the market. At

ERSKINE, WALL & CO'S

To Carry the 
By-Laws

Committee Rooms Hsve Been 
Opened to Furnish Informa

tion Relstive to Them.

—It wae reported yesterday that Mait
land Kersey, formerly manager of the 
i'anadian I>evHopment On, had be--*n 

1 killed In South Africa. Communication 
with hi* friends in New York, however", 

‘ failed to authenticate the rumor.

late T., G. Durham ami other deceased 
uu»mbcrs will bt» advanced. A «letega 
tion of XX’oodinen i» expected from Van 
conver and Dutwans t«» tak«» iwri in the 
rçit-mvny. At the « toew u( the meeting, 

new Ewtiee in «ueueetiee with Wowi-

1 N- 1*. A. vantage, pisuniary and othefwise.—Tbe annual regatta of the 
A« O. this year will- Is» held at Shawni- 
gan lake on July 26th and 27th. A 1 ~A »«»«»***>' <»f <*<*P excursiona to 
greet proportion of those interested pre- P^nta in the Bast are announced by th.- 
ferre.1 the.rrrnt to h,- held et E,.|„1m«lt, 1 Ç 11 ,A Chwfe» Bwi«-vvr eerw 
Which is more con veulent t„, the city. “ «'• Ll>1 0b.cinB.ti from July
U w„ painted out. hewerer, ,h„ W«2 
thing in this n-gat hi, in whkt the race* allll ^whil* lvU, g„.| '„md

, August 31st, are qiiotnl at $78.80. An
other rediwed fare will Is- given to De
troit. when- the National Education A~ 
Hx-iation U lo meet between July Stb 
nnd 12th. Ticket* for this cx«-ur*iuti 
will bv on sale'o* the -‘ml ami 3nl, ami 
an- linnt.il to Hrptmbcr 1st. The rate 
js $N 1.2.5. Besides those* cheap fares 
there is that of $86 to Buffalo ami re
turn. purchasable every first ami third 
Tnesday in tbe mouth.

*------

will be atrongiy contested, slept-mis on 
the course, nnd that Shownignn is mipe- 
ri*r to Eequimalt

When Hunting
A reliable prescription pharmary. y<si will 
find It. with the purest >»f Drugs nn<1 <’h.-mi
ca la. with curofu! nn«l etHtdekt <ll*|i -us-ts, at 
40 Government street.

Telephuiie 7*0 at yonr eervlro.
F. W. FAWCriT * CO. | —A pleasant time was spent at tin-

—0~ ; ganleti fete held yesterday afternoon ami
V*»—A very aucc-safol piano recital was i'ev«-uing nwhwThe a uspices of flu Lmlie*’ 
$lvcn last evening by the pupils of Misa Aid Hociety of'*'8l. Barnabas' church nt 

.-Amina Wry. The various selection* ( the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Dalhy. 
•were recwlvesi with a heartiness and »n- The grounds were prettily «leroratid, ami 
thuslnsm which spoke well for the ef- among tbe trees booths were arnmg.il, 
thrts of Miss Wey In preparing the en
tertainment. Mi** Wry certainly -des
erves" great cmlit for the manner in 
Which her pupils «-nrried ont their part 
1n the programme. Mias Wey was assist- 
<d by Miss Ormsby and Mr. Bantly.
Miss Ornwhy received a hearty--cnc«iiv 
end sang “Where tbe Bee Suck»,” hy 
Dr. Acne. Mr. Bantly. always a favor
ite in Victoria for hi* brHHnnt piano 
playing, gare n* his firÿt numlter "Fan
tasia C,-apricc.“ by X'ieuxtcmpe. He also 
gave a- beautiful .execution of a “Re
verie,” his own cMUposItlon. The en
tertainment was held in the Institute 

large number’were preweut.

The refreshment booth was under the 
charge of Mrs. Lyall, Mrs. Ililhlridge 
ami Mr*. Dolby, who di*pen*<d ice 
«Yearn, strnwtw-rrie* and >n-freshments. 
The candy and Horn! booth was presiil- 
<il over by Mrs. Ban Herman and Mils* 
Bailey The CeciHan orchestra, 
under the leadership of Prof. Iamgfieid, 
udd'-t! very'mm-h to tie- enjoyment of th«- 
.gmbering. In the evening the grounds 
Were illuminated nnd fireworks provided. 
A-, musical programme. In whhdi the 
Cedlian orcheetru, Rev. E. O. Miller, 
the rector. Misses 8<i»tt, Mis* Ethel 
(Mn sud If Mm. CirUingford. Charles 
Browne, Valvert and 1‘ali

with him and will make a Ivisundy tour 
Iff I he province/ with which he has cer- 
tantly fillen in lore.

It may he menti«»ne.I incidentally that 
the Iltilmau firm, which «-«induct* it* lmsi- 
ness in a quiet «-orner of the old laml. 

j captured a. special gold medal for power 
drills _el_ both the Pits is exhibiti«m ami 
the Great»*- Britain exposition.

Th«» <’itn.i.Imn general agent, Mr. 
Machin, has been granted three nsmth,»* 
vacation In recognition of the ability 
xxith which he baa poshed the hustaesa
rir i««* firms indice led —-----—----- '

BARGAINS
6 roomed cottage and % acre .............$2.400
• roomed 2 wt«»ey hnose .................»... 1,200
Acre lota near Oreemcry ............ SÉ0
Arte lot*. W.Kslland 1'alrk .. ............... 100
Lot* on Oak Bay Avenue........ I ISO to 400

P WKÊBSKÊÊSÊÊÊ ____ _ .............. ■„ 6 roossed hows, North Park street... 1.25V

vie* ~amw via, 'xnaBuimt a* bi jIm.. Omnt mai àfejstisrt»*. SW1NERT0M â ODDY.
n«iutiiuen & Nordhi'im. r inatrumeote, dlept-cwd. ‘ loe OOVtBNUKXT 8THBRT '

old violin by a wixard «»f the» bow were 
. <»mrm iisiir.-iiv with the value of the in
strument a* expres>ed In doMars and 
cents, ("amillit t'rno'a playing should Is* 
ravishing vnoiigh to fill one's wnccpti«»n 
of the heavenly orchestra, f«ir her violin 
is valued at $5,000 by several men who 
hare offered that aum for iL To Mme. 
Uroo it is simply invaluable» Motley 
could not Induce her to part with it And. 
like old wine, the longer it I* kept the 
more valuable it ‘beeusaea. 1%* tmw 
she uses i# rated at a trifle of $5< » ». al
though she hail one, which she presented 
to Joachim, that was decmul to be worth 
a thousand. Here are two bits of wood 
which, turned into money, would Imild 
one of the handsome bouse* of Xlctoria. 
Mme. Vix> will not build a house with 
1er violin, bnt she will draw oik» next 
Xtombiy night. --- D------

—The third race of the fortnightly 
««•ries of the X'ii toria Yacht club wi;l 
take place to morrow aftern«>ou. Tbe 
start will b«‘ ma«le nt 2.30 p. m. sharp 
between Pcarline Risk ami a msrktil 
Ismt m<*»red «»ff R, to mark boat in Royal 
R«*n«ls, theno* to Brotchy I^edge finish
ing between mark b«»at an l Pearline 
R«H-k, all mark* to lie left to port except 
at fbe start. At 2.25 p. m. a flag wi*l 
Is- htdslcil on I*earline R«x-k, and will 
hi- lowered when the starting gun is 
•red at 2.30 p. m.

Public Meeting To-Night Will Be 
For Discussion of All tbe j 

Schemes.
--------------

A «isuinittev room ha* been opened ' 
at 33 Kurt street fur tb«» purpswH» of 
siiptdyiug information relative to the by-1 
laws which arv lieforv the public, and ; 
an» to lie voted uptip on Monday next, i 
Tbs conunittiw n*aus were opemtl at | 
the instigation of a few of the» cithtenw, | 
who, ftiding de*q»ly interested hi the 
pessiug of tbe by-laws, ftuml that the 
aplian-iit apathy evidmoil by tbe citi
zen* did not augur w«-R for their being i 
carried. XX’ith the idea of awakening in- i 
tervst in the matter throe vitisen* organ- ! 
iz«il theins«dr«»s for the purpoae of circu- j 
luting inf«»rmatiou.

Through the courtesy of II. D. Hefcur- 
ken and others Interested in the Five 
Bisters’- Id nek, .tbs robdi xxas ginegd it 
ths-ir «lisims.il.

Beaumont Boggs hgs ln»n pi ami in 
èbo^ge of the work nmi with him arc as* 

vs ted Wiatad - - w bo wee - dntsy -tieda y
s*-iiding out to tin? rutepnycn* informa
tion ndativv to the advautagtai to tie 
derived from the pasidiig of the by-law*.

V circular letter is bring mailed to all 
the ratepayer* setting forth in a concise 
manner the advantages. Pinna «if the 
pro|Mwt«il brhlgv* for P«»int Ellicc'ànd f««c 
the reclamation work at James Bay flat* 
arc t«» be s<*cn at the rooms, and Infor
mation ii|hhi the rarioSs matter» «imnect- 
cd with the by-laws will lie given by 
thtise in attendance.

The committee desire that the name* 
•uni aililnsmi of any imrtie* who are un
able to walk to the poll* lie left at the 
rooms so that nrrangcm«»uts may Do 
made f<ir their conveyance.

To-night a public nuwting is to lie hrid 
in the city hall for thr purpose nf dis
closing the questions. The meeting was 
called in the first place at the instance 
of the board of school tru*t«-«»s in ord-»r 
to sdvet the High WAoal Py-lair, At 
the request -jif the may«»r and the con1- 
sent of the school boqrd this has been 
changed somewhat, and alt th«‘ by-law* 
will Is- «lisciissed. A very fall atteud- 
ance is requested.

The little m«n from four to 
Bine years of age that on

Saturday
The little men from four to 
nine years of ape—that on

75 Suits 
For $2.oo 
The Suit

Throe sil ts arc well made, 
look xvoil, ami will - wear 
well, and are worth just 
twice ix hat we ask for 
th -m.

37 Johnson 8t.

BY SPECIAL BEQUEST!
The Promeusile <>io«i»rt wlU be continued to-morrow, Satunlay. fr»»m h till 10 p n 

BXnitE CHAXOK OF PftOGRAMMK.

THE WE5TSIDE
VICTORIA*#"l*OVULAR STORK........................................... ............. FRIDAY, JI N16 22

Constant Activity
A rousUnt activity perxsiles every section of Ttie Wwtslde. Its vast much lurry 

1* never l«U«\ While one surprise Is engaging yonr attention. tb«- ii.an*ge«.ietit Is plan
ning new cues, and the nsult la th.it this bualn.w. I* «XIX8TANTI.X KCMuMS 
AII BAD.

. Trade I* good here In spite -»f the fact that weather conditions am unfavorable. 
THB WuXDHBFri, AND VONllNUAr --------------- ' ----------------------
due to the 
MONKY.

. - Al 41RUWTH OF THIH BV8INKW is llrectly 
of giving thv» very BKST 1*0881 III K VALVR KOB RKXDW

FRIDAY BARGAINS REPEATED TO-MORROW

1,500 Men’s New lies
Men** Graduated Derby Tie*. In the latest patterns of Fancy Silk. 

ON MTVKDAY ......................... ........... ........................... .......................
KPF.'TAL

Men's Washing Ties, In New Fo>ir-l»-Hand shape. lU’EUAI. ON lAtl'KDAY

A KM Sieve Special
MW duero Kvwne's Ole bra led Kid «Sieves. 

In all slxe* an«1 newevt «uloetng*. TIL, 
Kl'l-.i lAl. «»\ HATIRDAY .............

A Hosiery Sneclel
I anl les" Ills i k O.ttoo Hose. Ill* nflZr

8ATVRDAY ................... P*,r
Ladles' Fancy Og-en Work Hree. la Fast 

Black, pretty rtmjtna ,
........................... 81‘KCIAL ON RATVRDAY

MAIL ORDERS CARKFVLLY FILI.KP.

A VrlHsi Special
l.3«W yards Black ami C.d.iml Veilings, 

wrlde- width* HI-kXTAL OX HAT la^ 
IRDAY ..................................»..............  lU6

Our Beys' Special >
S3» Boys* tleed Wrong Bienne*. sptewBâ 

*a*hâag material *nd well ..«k
mjiUc............ »vv .eve

Boys' Waahlui; Heiils. extra strung, newt 
sbII.it style. Usual 0I.2S. 8AT- || M
vrdav ................,

WB1TF FOR KAMFI.K*.

l.mAL NBWR.

Full "«sirt 8tlll Occupied With Hteveneon 
v. Berks Appeal-Ht>ward v.

O'Dell He tiled

, ih The Tint roert the Hpii-al In Rtevenson 
v. 1'arks was continued yesterday, ami was 
before Their T.«»rd»h|p* this morning again. 
The appesl Is frmi, the Supremo iunrt of 

» kbr, ^.akMa.a-atitidâahl#» a* * .boundayy- M. £1 
tween a LUI «-lalm and an adjoining «reck 
<da?m a straight Hue ran h> a surveyor, 
w bo made a surxey of the creek *t the re 
«tuewt of the gol«| «■«npmBMlnUir. The plain-, 
tiff* maintain that sm-h a *nrv«-y la not 
blmllng tietwn-n a«l>ilnlng owners, whom» 
grouml has tn be determine by reference 
to tbe regulatlona In the particular «-ase b> 
finding the netnnl and raturai eentodr lino 
formli.g tSé tisse» <4 the hill 

Robert «"wasldy. K. C., appears for ihe 
pellant; L._P. Duff for th«» res|sindent.

In chamti-rn this murnlng the MIo-xlug 
appH«itl«ms were"beard;

Peon v. Mx-Rae—Application for dlsciwery 
of «üwrumetite. Order nwife to apply to

LODGE NOTES.

Meeting of Far West t*»dgo. K of P. This 
Bvenlkg.

The Hutcheson Co., Id., Victoria, B. C.

The B. C. Furniture Co.
Manufacturera ot up-to-date Furniture, 
Office, Bank and Bar Fixtures, Hai-d- 
wood Mantels and Mirrors. Drawings 
and Estimates furnished on application 
to '

U. SEHL, Ü1S

To-Norrow, PIANO

The regular weekly mu ting of Far West 
ledge. No. L K. ot l , will Ih- hehl this 
evening, when buslnroe of Importance will 
be* illacuwml. The thlnl rank will lie con 
1 erred. Thr foil owing are thv new vlfio-r* 
«»f the lodge: Chancellor commnmb-r. Fml 
Rtibertson; nv-ater of « >«-he,|.ier, Mr. Johns; 
vlre.clinncvllor. A. Watson; master of 
work, L Ollvert prelate. W. Von Rhctn: 
Inter guard. B Johnson; outer gnard. II. 
Randall; master at arm*. W. Tyson; k«i-per 
of m-ords and see Is, Thomas Walker: mas 
t«»r «if finam-e. W. I‘. Smith.

Dolfnx Rcbekah bslge. No. 1. held a 
special m«i-tlng yeet«wday afternoon for the 
|iUT|sw» a€ conferring with R«-pri»*«‘ntatlve 
Hmallin. of Boundary Valley bulge. No. :t< 
QwstWukir whsev a new l«slge Is t<- 6i 6

>"TirWNWWW5P>,ww.nig midriff
hold th«dr rogular liennuet »|id Installation. 
<<n the 2iMh Inatant at their hall. Bsquluinlt.

-m i ii ninpw«T
Nl«-h«ille* A Reeouf v. Ward et «l-fp m 

application tu review writ liberty was grant- 
nt t«> renew application.

The «-awe «if Mayor Hayward v. O'Uell. In 
whl«-h the former aued the latter for the 
recovery of $80, which wua t«i conn* up In 
ibe Small Debts cocrt Ibis morning. Una 
been settled out «»f court.

The nn*t appeal tn com* befnro Th» Tutt* - 
«■ouit la that Re Charles K. Severance. This 
Is an apt»enl from a Jmlgment nnd «irder of 
a Judge «if the Yuk«m «xsirt uinde upon an 
applh-atlon of the «Icfemüuit for bis dis
charge from am-wt tuuh-r a writ of «-api&s. 
r. fusing the discharge arotenring the 
applicant to six month*" detentl«m "In Jwll 
aa having Inrnrml the debt hy fraud, etc.

The ftpprulTs «si the groom! that the or 
dlv.an«e «if the Yukon providing fur am-h 
aeutom-c la ttltra vlr««*. living n criminal 
law ami only «umprtent to he made by the 
Dominion parliament, au«l also ou the 
grouml that np«in the aupinmUlon that th» 
law w«a vnlW| the «-xUh-m-e «lid not warrant 
the onjer.Udng mails. «

Robert t'aaaldy, K. (’., uppturs for the 
np|H»tl.xnt. The respondent* are not re|»re- 
aented by counsel.

—Hiis morning when th» bugle nrouaul 
vhe roiunteera m»w in ««amp at Mai-aulnjr 
l*oint rumors wero in ctrrtthrtimt to the 
effect that the guard hud been called out 
during the ppevimut night and that a spy 
had been caught in the a«t <»f cronring 
the line* of the'camp. This, of course, 
«•uustil the regiuw-ut to feel highly riatvd 
over thv vigilance «>f tb«»fr aentries. How
ever, when the truth « aine to light it 
xxiis found that ont» of the soldief* from 
Work Toint had actually Uvh <»alight, 
but be was Just n-turning from fill r gi- 
meut camp* after b«»ing isrrocnt at me*». 
He did not know the password, and so 
wan taken in charge. ^K^diSvuliy was 
nettled, bow«rver, oo the ey4anation 
g$vTOWW*Bmrffrtlrngimtui. -

—An “At Home" was held on board 
H. M. 8. Wanqiite yesterday aftermsm 
by Mr*. Bickford. A large tnmilsT, of 
Li«lie* and gi»nUenien ntten«l«xl from'the 
city end dancing was indulged in on 
deck. — -------—-

-—A large assortment of Japanese qnd 
Chim-sv Mattings at Wei 1er Rro*. W«> 

muge from I8c. to Sue. per 
y an!. ' *

—-o—.____

purchased at Writer Bros.

BOYS’
KNICKERS

Goml blue serge, lined with cot

ton, scams all sewn with linen 
thread, two isM-kcts; sigie, 27 to 
32. They «-ost us 3Ue. a pair in 
Montreal, and tl per cent, addi
tional for frright charge*. We*U 
sell tlu-iu to yon to-morrow for

TWO FAIRS
TOM HR.

W. i Cameron

BARGAINS
YVe have several splendid 
second hand pianos for sale 
CHEAP.

These have all been thor- 
cughly overhauled by us, 
and arc in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prices 
low.

II. W. Walt! 8 Ce.,
«4 Co, era ment ttrM«.

Agents for Steinway, Nord- 
heimer, Heintzman & Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

VICTORIA!* CITF-irmiT *>*SH
wxmmtB.

.15 JOHXaoX STRKKT. —4-

!---------------------------------------------------
| WK HW THE BEST

I QUALITY
1 WK SELL THE GREATEST

81 WASHES FOR FRA8KR.

Cannery Manager Will laxavv tar X«irth for 
itVe lluu.lr.il <«f Them.

Here First
Wipe x-nn want

And you will he saveil the 
trouble of further senreh 
All good kind* «if shirt* an» 
ben» no trouble to 11 ml wh«t 
y«si want. Soft reflnlsr 
«■loth, the a«‘mS of summer 
r-uufort, English Oxford and 
Uxf-ml Matts; some. ilr<-1di-d 
ly Inviting patterns that 
man of ginsl taste xvould 
eeleeL

$1.00 to $2.00

QUANTITY
For the Least Mohey,

Try CALIFORNIA BRAND PITRE CON
DENSED < REAM at 3ttc. a tl*.

A Vanrouver aentl«»man *n«l tbe manager ... » TC AU ® 1* A ■ ■n,.WATSON & HALL,<-lty vestenlay. 
foe the Skeena next week t«> seenre *onte • PHONE 44S, 
■ve or sis hcmln-d slwsehes for the Friser ! 
river llshlny scasm. IT mccnsfut te Ma i 
mission he will doubtlcs* pim h the North-j 
ern lalur aiark«»t In su«-h a manner as to 
have some Important eff«»rt on the saluvm 
ti*htng ««is--ration* of the Sk«*ena and Naas.
What xvngi* he proposes giving he doe* )«ot 
mention, hut tn- wilt e pr.itiai ly cufonr 
with the rite as fixed at a full meeting of 
thv ^executive «•« mini it lee of the Fraser 
River Canri.T*' Aasm-latlon rv*t«nl.iy, 
xvbU-h I» nmtclned In the fnlluwlng;

••Resolved, That the prt<\«* of •«* keys sal- 
te*B 1er urn lalioo:«nnnerles f'ir the seswin 
shall In» 12% rent** up to Satimlav, July 
27th, ami lu umts after that date. In vase 
of a big run the «-anm rles will take at 
least 21*’ fish from «itch boat per day. and 
«* many m«»rv a» they cad handle at 
same prlcb.

‘•Omtravts must he signed by *11 fisher
men before receiving Unit* or nets 
'furthiv advance*.*’

86 YATES HT.

BICYCLES
For Hire, and Repairing.

AGENTS FOR

PERFECT. DOMINION, tLDRIDOE
Also * few STERLINGS left. Bley He 

Sundries.

Lampe From 75c. Up,
nd Ia. -*t~

PEDEN BROS.,
-Thert» will be special uni-tings at the 

Salvation Army barracks, 42 Y ate* 
street, to-morrow, B—d>y ami M«mdar- 
Adjt. and Mr*. Alward, ilistrkt olHror». 
from Vanconver, will h«»hl Bteir farewell 
luvtxtings, this txdng their l*st visit to 
Victoria, a* they arc leaving this pn>- 
vinco foif work in auoth<T fl«4«l. On Mon
day evening the AiljutMUt will vurnluv: a 
"Drunkard'e Horns" demonstration. Sil
ver « «4b « tion af the «k*ir.

—Rev. Klliott 8- Rowe celebrated the. 
marriage at the manse vhIuj of Norman 
Williams, «.f Piet on. Ont, and Miss 

fa JumNL ofSaTcto, tUT*1

R« GOVERNMENT STEKEF.

F1Y FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowidian Lake.
: will opro for tee

we son oo Aorll let 
Stage leave* “

,i* iUÜ



«ttttmttmiM

JNCtCTC
Send for Samples.

K

Xvy.
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TUK COST OF KIXG LX CUOWXS.

Probably tho me^t «*x|»ersi>e corona
tion that wvr took place wa» that of 
the preevnt Czar x»f liuiteia. which was 
«•elebrated at Moscow with giro t splendor 
in l«Hi. I pwards of £3,UU(»AiUU was 
«xpended by the governmout alone, and 
fully anoilier uiilKou by the public au
thorities of various Russian town». The 
representative* of other powers vied 
•with ouch other in lavish outlays; and,
««Minting tho sums spent by private per- 
eous. the coronation of Nicholas II. can
not have coat much Usa than £34W0»0U0V

Forty thousand pounds was expeuded 
on the ('zariiia’s coronation robe; and 
the harness of the 'carriage horses taking 
l«rt in the proevasion involved an out
lay of £100,000. Lady «nger» of the 
rank of irrima donna were engaged by 
the W'vns no fewer Ulan fifty taking 
part in the cwmnony. What they cunt 
may be gathered from the fey of 3,0U0 
guincJh paid to Mm». Si grid Arnold-

The coronation of t’aar Nicholas I. 
was also a very expensive affair. The 
then I>uke of Devonshire was the Brit
ish representative at the imposing func
tion, and spent fully fôO.UOU of his own 
money in connection with it. Tfce"Vsdr’a 
crow i is «aid to lie the finest ever worn 
by u sovereign. It is in the form of a 
bishop** mitre. On It* crest is -a cross 
cuatpooed of five of the moot beautiful 
diamond* ever cut, supporting the larg
est ruby in the world. It 1* also adorn
ed with many other pneeUufs gems, in
cluding a large number of the hamfsom- 
nst ingirh» ever aevU-

Compnre«l with the sums lavished on 
« Hus* an coronation, the eo*t of the 
weet'OMmy In thl* country is exceedingly 
snmtL Tho corooution of George IV.
MMM the most expensive of any English 
Sovereign, and this only <*o*t £240.<MM>. 1 
Of tbia sum £2-4. UUO was cx|>emk*d on ! 
coronation robe* and £.%4,tHH) on the |

The ammmt was considered enormous, j 
and us the public were eacludcd from j 
Westminster Abbey during the ceremony 
then» wa* a gn-et deal of criticism and j 
dissatisfaction with the whole affair, j 
A largo number uf pavilions were erect- ‘ 
ed along the line of route Of the pro
pension, the price of a « ngle aeat rantf'-'T 
lag from £4 4*. to £M 8s.

The cost of the coronation of George ,
III. did not amount to half that of the M 
coronation of George IV. But it wee a 
very impressive eereoiouy, which the 
|8il»nv wwrë iiot debarred from witness- 
leg—or at least such of them as could 
afford to pay for seats in' the galleries 
of Westminster Abbey. The front seuls 
«tore let at t«u guim-d* . each. Smah 
Anuses cleared £7110, and some even as 
■am 11 as £1.V»i>.

W iliam IV. had a pronounced dislike 
to pomp and pageantry, ami vn hi* no 
<D»asion expressed a deairo that tlu» cor
onation ceremony should be made à» 
idrople anl inexpensive as it rould be 
with propriety. His wish was carried 
eut. with the result that the whole cost 
of conmatloe amoenfed to only iSO.UOO.

Tin-. of c«Mir<e, remaining coolies beck, and continuing
of sonic of the fuBrtloOe' attractions a* ; this process, I" soon had e line of hases 
a spectacular affair, but the fees charged j for too,\ a\\ the way down the mountain.

BEST EQUIPPED ESTABLISHMENT IN THE NORTHWEST
a Specialty Made of Catalogue Work.

looOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO C

—TOMBINO A MOUNTAIN.

“In April.” said 8ir Martin Conway, 
who has spent many year* iu climbing 
unexplored mountains, “yes, it was in 
April that 1 started in the Himalayas 
to climb the biggest mountain in the 
world. Not the biggest mountain, mind 
you. but the biggest group.” Then he 
went un to tell all about it: ~aa&z

Each coolie bearer couid carry eighty 
pound* of food. He ate two pounds a 
day. When we came to the ice I sent 
half of my fifty coolie* bark, and they 
left their extra food iu a pile on the 
glacier iu the way of a aeceodery base. 
It was thereafter their dnty to keep the 
secondary base supplied from the main

At the end of a week I sent half the

for viewing the procession were. If any
thing. higher than any paid liefore, smell 
fortunes taring made by house owner* 
along th«» line of route.

The coronation of our late Iw-loved 
sovereign. Queen Victoria, was a splen
did piece of pageantry. Its cost was 
ITn.flflO. The coronation ring had ls-en 
made for the. little finger instead of. the 
fourth, a* proecribed by the rubric. The 
Archbishop of Canterbury .insisted that 
the direction* of the prayer Imok should 
bi» precisely earri«»d ont. and the fore"ng 
ôf the ring on the Queen's finger caused 
her intense pain.

_ Then the orb. which waa ploreU in Her 
Majesty's hand was w heavy that she 
could scarcely carry It. What would 
have happened if she had dropped this 
«yml*d no one dared to guc**. The mis
hap would doubtless hare been regarded 
es an ill-omen for her rrign.

• When I*>rd Kolle, an aged peer, l«e- 
tween 80 end 90 essayed to mount the 
*5*ps to do honinge he fell down. It 
was a painful moment for the 
tor* as trcfl as for tW" 
again attempted to mount the steps. 
But. with a gracious courtesy whch 
made a deep impnwdoa on all who wit- 
eawH'd it. the Queen eeuk^ forward, and 
oNirended one or "two of the stejis to 
meet. him. thus averting further mishap.

The crown nuide for Queen Victoria's 
coronation is the most valuable in tho 
world. It is worth £300,000. weighs al- 
wrant - two pound*. end -hoe set in -it up
wards of 3LOOO precious utom*. of which 
nnmliT 4800 are diamond*. It also 
contains Kapptrrea. |>earls, emerald* mid 
rebi *. Among the Inst named is tho

. ruby presented to. th*Black . Prince by 
Pedro. King of TSetlle. Tti* sltBe 
crown was used for the coronet ion of

One of the quainter* ceremonies con- 
•octfd with the cprntyriinn is The anoint
ing of the sovereign with oil.1- This is 
doee by the Archbishop of Canterbury, 
who anoint* the monarch on the crown 
of his hrod and the palm* of his hands. 
—Tit-Bit*.

Gradually we worked our way up the 
glacier. We never knew what we were 
coming to next. No one had ever been 
there before. Always there rose the 
hêight* above us: there was always 
something higher up. This continued 
week after week. You felt as if you just 
had to get to the top and look over.

Finally we came to the* summit after 
long days of steady toil, amt we could 
guse away straight before us over the 
great reach of mountain ranges. Every
thing was perfectly »f il I-uiuit unless. 
It was al&ut sunset. The day wgl 
deer. Here there was' .nothing thâf 
moved. 8b vast was the extent of the 
ranges that anything that could be 
moved was lost. And it wa* all un- 
kn own; had never lievn seen before.

The mountains bore do name*; they 
stood for nothing that could be put into 
words. But they rose up in grand spec
tacle. .ftilent, unknown, line after line, 
great jag* of mountain peaks standing 

for the »pecta- i*i clear ountline against the evening 
«ns< àrr tmr. w»i had toned 

for weeks on weeks to get there, and wu 
bad done it.

And then? ....  ................
■westSHHUN? SSe<*ee ■

A M A Kill j : city.

From the- Marine, at Aoitu, to 1 
Carrara—a llstance of five mile*—there j 
i* a local railway. There is ahu> a road. 
Along thi* rbad at all hours of the day, 
and eiery day, and at *om« hours of the 
night, toil bullock t<Mms with, drays— 
eighteen 'i-.in to a dray bdeu with 
roarr.rtr'“'-TrtnîgfiV FiiMn^'eVff^>r'îlF" 
toria, or a back blm ks township In New 
South Wale**, bur tuat local vhuri.< lerls- 
•it** prevent the resemblance going far
ther th..n tip» nw-» familiarity of the 
•iglit of bullock ' traction. Here, as else- 

i It tlx. .1 man <i<*' between the 
yoke of each span, armed with an iron- 
tipped goad to remind t^e bnllorks that 
They are not th«»re for their health** 
•aka. The animal* have anornwp 
horns, the ipe of which in some casée 
are painted vermillion. to indicate that 
that particular beast is vlriot»*, and to 
Im» a|piO:i«h<d wHh caution. T*- drays 
are great, eumbron*. sledgc-shtpetl struc
tures of rough timlH-r. nmunte<l on old 
Reman wheels, which are often ; 
solid disc> of woo<l and iron, the load 
very often being a single great block of 
ma role, wvigning -perhaps forty tons, 
ir> nreji to the Marine Or the railway 
siding.

\u ; ' < effordlns fBepwi of the 
splendid panorama of mountain and val
ley. the road lead* to the lH»aiitlful dean 
town of Oarrara. wkieb. with the *ur 
rounding «iioiflet. bas a |Nipnlutloii of 
about 8(1.000, Tfce one Industry of the

DOMINION . 
DAY
CELEBRATION

—AT—

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

Victoria & Sidney
KAILWAY.

between Victoria aedTraîna will run 
Sidney a* follows:

DAILY I
Txave Victoria at.......... .7 <V> a.m , 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at...............8:15a.m., 5:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
(Leave Victoria at,
Leave Sidney at..,

•UWDAY:

..7:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. 

. .8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

White Passand Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO-

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
Tbe Atlln, Klondike end Yukon Gold Field» run be reerbod ,1»

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In tbe eeneon end quicker than any other waj.

8KAUUAÏ AND WHITBJDell/ (except *unda/l winter train eerrlce between
1IOKKE.

a PAS8ENGBÏI TBAIN TIME CARD.
I». 8:10am ..............................................  8be*u«T ...........
R-H™*-™..................................................,M* i'-"|,|b............
Lr. 12:15 |i.m................................. ................. lion nett.............
Lt. 2:1» p.m....................................................  Caribou ..........................................
Ar. 4:3ft p.m. ............................................ White Horae ..
Yub™rZtotaW,XTE1‘ MAIL ASD KX,‘BKS* m-rrlce mal.t.laed

K. C.-MAW4UN8. . J. n. CREER
llenenil II,mailer. Comme__________
Beattie. Waab. 100 Oorernmenl 81., Victoria.

Ar. 4: to p.m. 
Ar. 2:<>o p.ro. 
Ar. t:2.*ip.nzi 
Ar. 1,1:3S n.m. 
Lv. 9:00 a.m. 

and from

„ J. FKAXCT8 LBR,
Commercial Agent. Treffiv Mâeager,

Seattle and Sknginy.

Canadian Panifie
NAVIGATION CO., LD. 

Direct Service to Skagway
HA TING (via Charmer) .... Jnm* 2n. l a.m,
fv LAN I. Kit ...............July l. * a.m.
BA I I NO (via <>*niMT)........July «». M a.m.
1NLAM>KR ................................. July 11, h a.m.

And every 5 «lays following. 
Connecting with White Pass A Yukon Rail

way for Ueweon and AUIb.
Te Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Be/. Elvers Inlet, Name. Skews 

River points, Naas end IntermedlaU 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lola Island. Ladner, New Westminster, 
on Tuesday sed Friday at 7X*> o'clock 
a. m.

From New West m! noter for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fnmer River. Mondays. 
” cdneedey* end Sul unlay* at 8 o'clock.

Victoria for Albernl Pt. Effingham.

From Victoria for _
Uclelet, Ahouaet,
8ct.tt. 30th every

Fur edl particulars oe to ratee, time, etc.,

W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 
• ™-a n-..1 ’ VT f*ro meel St a., Victoria.J. W. TROCP, B. J. ou Y LB,

Manager, Amt. Gen. Paw Aft..
Victoria. Vancouver.

month, at II p. m. 
Albernl. Pt. Effinghi 
t, Cleyoquot and C 
r month at 11K» o'ci

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

qvkbr wsmm
Th^rc stems svmcti.ing carious aiiout 

epp<»rtioi>ing the value of the various 
■mmilM-rs of the human Imily, but w> 
d«mbt thi* is very necessary on the pert 
of accident assurance association*. Ac
cording to a scale of vaine furnished by 
the miners' unions nml miners’ accident 
insurant *• <-onipaniv« of Germany the 
loos of both ha ml* is valued at 1(X) pt'r 
rent., or tbe whole ability to earn a liv
ing. Lnoing the right hand degireciatea 
thy value of an individual as a worker 
70* to 80 per rent., while the hws of the 
left hand represents from 00 to 7<> |**r 
root, of the earning* of both hands. The 
thumb I* reckoned to be worth from 30 
to 30 per cent, of the earning*. Tne 
finit finger of the right hand i* valn-d 
*t from 14 to 18 per cent., that of the 
left hand at from 8 to 13% tier cent.— 
Health.

neighborhood i* wilt large eft over It.
The lower floors of mist of the house* 
are workshop*, filled with men engaged 
on all sort* of marble work, from com
mon tombstone, step and mantel shelf- 
cutting. to first^-class pointing for artist* 
end carving. The sound of the sawmg- 
nillls—the motive power of which J* fur 
ni'lwsï hr the water* of the River Car
rion*». and which for the most part arc 
wilwoH*- ia vank,.iil tlu* U*a*L *»t Uiv 
h«•■»««**«—he ever in one'* car*.

Marble is everywhere. The air I* grey 
; with torrid* fftst. Every *!><>! of spare 
, grom*4 t« • occupied' hr MaHoroflt wirli 
] young; ter* M-ats* on little l*»an1s atop

BASQL'K CUSTOM».

If the X'alley of As|h* was famous for 
It* wailing women, that of ()**««u hud 
no lejm- e reputation for fxmrral tmkrd 
meats. The wakes there were so splen
did that Ilfc Gassion, a bishop of (Huron. 
In the seventeenth century, directed Ms 
clergy to pul them down with a strong 
hand, whrtr the «limita of the valley ro

of 30 little 
AOMiWt!

the Basques festivities were k«iit up, 
w>t only after the funeral, "but al*p for 
eight day* more. an*l on New Year’s 
Day, w hen they were repeated. In their 
caw this was a partly religious cere
monial observance, even if it originated 
in pagan days. For rejigion ha* entered 
into and Gill icrvâdo* the funeral rites

operated by imp<*<lng a_Aue

of them, whacking away for dear life 
. with mullet and ehUo»l. The street* are 
crowded with its tran*i»orf. L»ng be
fore yon reneh the town, every rcilway 

. siding and italkm yard exhibit* train* 
of tru -k* h>*iieil high w ith H. Th#- door- 
jnmhe, lintel*, sills, mon lift n-rs' and steps 
of even the eoeimonvst Imiblincs ar.» of 
nwirble. And to roniMl off your experi- 
cncet the fowl on which, at the evening’’ 

! nvoal, you atiefy yonr
, appetite, *eem* made of the local com...........

A SCHOLAR’S FETS.

Max Muller".* dogs were quite as notor
ious a part of Oxford as himself. He 
had two dachshund*, one black and tan, 
called VVaklmann; a Dot her red, vailed

,____ Mauuvrl, uwn brother to Gei-t, Matthew
ot J *im- ww Mr iiiu-, ^ to whom ihc pool wrote
conceivable, lhe dectased, who. if the . , -, kh. a,. or .be frml./, vrobwbl, Woxp. , * TL, ttro Zer.ll/ wel! beh.eral, ha, 

the third r,l,f,uu. order w„ wu.lly I (h ' uoVebeT, «.biug iDeareioa, 
ham-1 m lhe eppr.M.r:„, drrae of |h<. „„„ ie MnHr Muller'.
<,dor riu funeral wa, preealed otto ueighhorhopd, and ,T,n the arlatoerelk 
h, th.' Before, who >a> i anrt of nan. , 1Ulm„, .... with hi.
Ttd* probably, as O Rhea say*, came 
down frimi the tim » when women held

Maunerl wa* sometime» eeen with hi* 
head in an oderiferouw garbage barrel.

. , However, their master thought behl,h era-k.lu.H-el mWtloM among -he j m|ght ^ to>ro„ <btt hl,

duehshitnil* could distinguish color*. HeBarques. The very, feast* were relic*
ofda/a when an offering of rm-at bread : (>„e l„„k,l ,„r hl, bla.-fc-and-un
and wine wm wont to be brought Into ; W„,and .no.h.-r for
the church or rhonhyard no uni/ «, h|. r„, dlAsnad- M;nn,.rl. The Much

*, looked law,. Vrofeaeor Mn.kr

Championship lacrosse. Base 
ball. Bicycle and Morse 

Races
The Navy will also participate In the game».

Field and Aquatic Sports
,H. M.'n Wrrshlp* will he present. * 

GOD SAVB THE KING.

MAYOR TGWNLEY,
Ubalrmin.

a. j oon i ' a u i

f. I SHE $ 1
Hi MES ALE FRUIT AND

PROVISieil PERCHANTS
«0 TAT# ST., VICTORIA.

KOSLVN
lea.,". COAL

Leave Victoria at , 
Leave Sidney at...,

. .9:<v> a.m., 2:00 p.m. 
. .1V.15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Rail
way, oe aqd after May 20th. 1901. will sail 
(weather pcrndttlag) aa follows:

Mondays. Leave Shlaey for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m„ calling at Fttlfcrd, Ganges, Mayor, 
Kern w ood and GabrUda.

Tuesdays, i^eve Nanaimo for Sidney at
7 a. in., calling at Gabrtola. Kuper. Che-
tiMinus. Veau t lus. Maple Bay, Buigeyee^ 
Genoa, rowiehkn and Mill Bay. ------ ---- -

Wedaeoda/»-—Leew Sidney at 8 a. m., 
celling at Kulford. Heaver Point. Ganges, 
Uelhino, Mayne, Pender and Haturna. 

Thursdays. -Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., calling at M1U Bay. Cvwlehan. 
♦k-noa. Htirgoyne. Maple Hay. Vesuvius, 
<’he ma In us, KgpcJT and Gahrioly

Fridays —Ix»ave Xanalni.» f..r Mdney at 7 
a. m., colling at Gobrtala. Fern wood. 
Gange», Mcyne i»»d Fiilford.

Sutunln t *. —Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Saturn». Vernier Mayne. GaJlano, 
Ganges, Ikwrer INdnt and Fulfurd.

Cl*» «tinnectloo made at Sidney with 
evening train for Vh-torla on Tutwlay, Wed 
uesday, Friday gnd Sat unlay.

T. XV. PATERSON.

LLMt* tkM MJUlK . ..
• in OORD WOOD

SPLENDID BARK
.13.50 per cord 
.14 GO per cord

»OR

Lake Ontario—Beaver Line
Was*ou—Benver Line ...........
Tunisian AMnn Line ...........
XunUdbui-Allan Line...........

Vancouver-Dominion Line . 
Dominion—Dominion Lin,- ..

Pr. Montreal.
...........June 28
...........July .5
.......... June 22

-June 29 
Fr. Portland. 
...........June 29

Fr. Itoeton.
Commonwealth—Dominion Une .. .Julr 3 
New Dfiglaud—PoeiTaloe Uee . .Jufir 17
Ultonta—l'ueard Une........................June 29
inreniia *'umird Une ......................... July d

Fr. New York.
Luennla 4xmuird I.lne ...........................June2»
Ktrurla—« iinunl Une ............................July *i
Sertla—Cunard Une ..................... ... July 9
Teutonic—^White Star Line ... .... .JeeeSS
Grmam.—While Star Une ;............ July :(
State at Nebraska—Allan-Stole Une,Jnn.»2ü
Kl hlm.lH A net-or Line . ................... June 22
Voiumhli, llHUit.unt Ani.-rt.an Une.June.27 
Kaiser William Der Grosse X. <i. L.June 25
Marie There***—N. G. Lloyd ...........July »
M. Is*uls- A in» rhan Line...................June 2d

l*aasenger» tlekefed through to all Euro
pean point» and prepaid passages arranged

For reservations, rate» end all Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent,

' V Ictorla.
W. P. P; OTMMINGS,

Genl. 8.S. Agent.
-h-------Wlnelpeg.-------: -.—

Lightning Express 
To the North

J. BAKER & CO.,
» Be'levllle St.

VKTORIA UIDERTAKIKO PARLORS

Now Zetland tad

aSSJ*11. *mmanM leave aa aed«r tot 
Ketchikan. June#a and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
| WIT» Julie 2ftnl. July .Ird, 1.1th sn.l *trd, 

and every tee days thereafter.

KS. 7.EALAXDIA, to sail Hat., June 29.

8 8. A V8TRALI A, to sail for Tahiti Jnne 
2U. at IO a m.

KK si Hi it A. to sail Thurstlay, Jufy 11. 
at lv u. in.

J- D. fli'JURJkBUI A MUM. OU.,
Agents, «U3 Market street. 

FrancfiX °mce’ 327 Merllet Sttd, Han

STR. CITY OF SbATTi e -iSSSTTSiT

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP RATES
JVLT 1, 2 AND «.

C. E. Convention
Olnelnnetl, Ohio, and return. fTS.fiO. limited! 

to August 31.

JI LT 2, TO

Pen-4merlcan
Exposition

Buffalo and return, gxq.no, limited to 30* 
«Liys. -j

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association

Détruit end rv4nrn^Jfxl 2V Uuiltrat to Hup.

E. J. COYLE, B. W. GREER.
Aeet. lieu. Pee.. A grail. Agent.

Vauoourer. H. 4;. Vlraorte.

MET
EKL
Cor Craernment

•s
Yatee Street».,
VICTOIUL e. e.

CHEAPRATES
PAW AMERfOA!» RX 1-0*1 TION.

Buffalo, N. Y„ aed Return....

N»52NA1L J/ W'OATIOX A i. ASSOCIA - 
***** MffTOWr IFrtroM. ~
Mich., ami Retum...............

$86.00

$8125
SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN 
-elm luufltl. (X, and lU-turu

KXDF.AVOR.
$78.50

T51 c ^ .*;■'■1 ' ~~v.~ r
TICKETS ON SALK JWGJ 3e4 AND ffrtL

For farther Information apply to

Pamphlets furnish**! fne" be applleatloo 
to any C. p. R. Agent «r t«>
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A., ^

Portland. Ore.
C. K. LANG, General Agent,

__  Victoria. It. C.

]5M3reaîNdrthérn
n Geverameat Street. Victoria M. C.

Malle June 2Pib, July Wh. 19th and 2IHh, 
and every ten days thereafter.

(And alternately every five days thareafter.l

Rates same as on other «teamere. 
Accommodation and culalne ouaurpeoeed. 
Full-----—--------- *

.. Street, 
Victoria. B.O.

particular» »t
DODWFLL A CO.’S.

64 Government I

Spokane Falls A Northern B’y Ce. DOUBLE DAILÏ $1 
Nelson A Ft Jlejpard B’y Co,

Bed MoDutain B’y Co. i «*"- steamer
___ NORTH P4UIPIC

The only all till route between all point» _____ EXCEPT SVNDAY_.
east, west nml s*mth t«> Ibwsland. Nelson i ■ ml Inl.ertiuxlLiti» imlniM rai lira..» le, <» a t linn Arrive > ICtOfll

90 JORRRO* I
r. BROOKS................. .
Telephone: Office. 885

......... MANAGER
Residence. 740.

BO YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents

RICH AND HEAVY FOODS
- VERSUS

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
It is unwise to fill the *tamacb with 

rich and heavy food whi(-h takes all the 
energy of the body Bd* Its profH-r dig«*s- 
tioti. Malt Breakfast Food fnnriehvs 
tb«* gnnt.^t amount of nutrimvut ami 

; fr,P cue"# W1»- brY/SWd dôti"hvf 
exhaust existing energy. For summer 
IwentfWrt. there Is nothing nqmil to Mntt 
Br. akrasL Food. Your Grocer sells It. v

afterward for tlic snppoeed ls-nvfit ot 
Uie dtvpoa « •!, and really for th*t of tin* 
riergy. I’p to 1768. In Gulpuzcoa. on 
the occasion of a funeral, mi ox. was 
taken to the church door, awl then killed 
and subsequently eaten, a survival, of 
nuirso. »f pngun sacrlfi<s*s in primitive 
time*. In whatever way tbe habit of 
taking tho deceased to the church on an 
open bier aros.». there ran I*» no ques
tion but that the fire lit at the nearest 
crossroads, and the < hiigatory pntcr

| thought, oq his ml pillow, aud the red 
on a blue one. In these two basket* 
they slept for year*. When their mas
ter said. “Blue bed,” Maunerl would 
go into hi*; when he waid “Red Iwd," 
Waldmantf would jtlmp into his. They 

j never mi»tnok one for the other, 
j One’da y Mr*, fuller wa* sitting in 
i the drawing-room when WaUUuafm 

<*ame In. evidently much disturbed. 8he 
| naked him if he wanted to go out, to

riutvution ,l„ il.-funt i, of*.*, r.'llglnn, | ".Vf ï".”' N1"1 “ "V
origin, .ml both In imi nml In troth ”nne °!'hfw,i ^ ZH*!'** '"‘i"
appro la to .-a,h Height or to „r,r for the I "C," "«‘'ô* "1 „h"rk,
soul of „ departed brother.-The Gentle- *’ *"* ”«•««? ,,oDo'rol
man's Xlngaiine. I,lm' aml ll" '-*1 l,,‘r »" ll«1 'iimmt room

Î.OOK AT YOVR < OAT OOLLAR 
Covered with dan«lrnff. aa usual. Tliat 
mean* a diseased ucalp. I». White’s 
IBwtrif jCMffh wil JUMUkJOiee.jUi«Lori33ML . iimrwiff --
only patented eoiub in the world. Kvery 
*.m» who has n*ed it i* wild with delight. 
Only 4fKÇ and (VTc. « hell. D N. Bo*». 
Gen. Mgr., Decatur, Til.

There, in the red bed. lay a new deeh- 
•hnnd just brought from Germany, and 
Maunerl wqs in hi* own blue Isd.

am If
TW eeW dbg wa* driven ont, and then 

Waldroann got. hi, quite content.

Ot»entV»n I
___________ j1 îÈî52h°5lumi,ÿ^nK*itTi

tptcial nettes, wHhoe* chanre. In the

Scientific Bmcrican.
A hendsomelr Uhistreled weekly,
culstlon of any srienltfle ^.unuU,

170*1 STRUT, fICTÛlIA. IX.

•----- OPEN FROM 6 P.l. TO ^0 ?X
The leetttete le free ftir the eee ef Seth

m-ew *nsr.ui*:i#o«§ „&.■ MtiaaSY?- “ *1"
“And where, I ask. am IÎ" Letters me» be esnt bore

I are heartily wei

■ ml Intermediate iMilnts; rouiie<*tlng at Spn- 
tkee with the Great Northern, Northern 
1‘aritlc and o. II. A N. <'*«

Connecta at Rneslnm! wl|h the Cenadlan 
Varlfic Ry. fur Boiimlary Creek points.

Coumvt* at Meyers Falla with stugv dally 
for Republie.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane 
aud Xorthpt»rt.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
tcooa.m........ . Spokane ............. 7:35 p.m.

l2:6o p.m................Rowland.............. 4:lo i».m.
0:15 a.m.. . ......... Xelwm...............7:1.5 p.m.

II. A. JAOKSON, 
General 1‘aseenger Agent.

8:00 a.m. 
8:00 p-m.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

Broad St., Bitwiin Pandora 
- and Johnson.

**w»smmiii»ii»**mim1

Iraeee Victoria ......................... .. 7 Au p
STR. Ul’OCIA

Leaves Seattle
DAILY RXCRPT 

Arrive» Victoria ., 
Leave» victoria.................

BERTHS, 25c.

AY.
12 midnight 

FRIDAY.

................. 12 ndoà
FARE. 23c. 

Round trip ticket» good for return vn 
either boat, available for 80 day». 60c.

DO DWELL A CO. Agents.
^ M Ooveroment 8L. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 680.

ANDREW SHERET,

TAnIim ««»

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

Steamship» .City of Puebla, 
Walla XVallavan«l Vmatllln, 
carrying II. R. M. malls. 
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P.M 

! June 3. 8, 1.V 23. 28, July 3. 8. lit, 18, 23. 
iherai'ft r* 816111011,1 every fifth day

' FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

Cottage City, June 9, 21, July 15, 27, 
Aug. 8.

j State of Gal.. July 4, 19. Aug. 3. 
Angl,iaf Yegéka, Jan» 4, 19, July 14, 29,

Snokane, July 9. 24, Aug. 8.
Al-KI, June 14. 2K
The at earner Outage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at 6 
a m., Jmie 10. 25. July 10. 25, A lie. 9. 24.

For further Information obtain Company1» 
folder. T|ie Company reserve* tbe right to 
change steamer», w. I ling dates and hours of 
•ailing, without prcvlowe untie*.*■ S..ŒÆ 61

A^
GOOD A LI*. PERKINS A CO., Gee. Agt».. 

San Franclaco.

__ 'topi* Roeelle end Norih'SKuS?
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer 

JAPAN-AMERICAN UNE 
• : Fortnightl) Sailing».

“KIXSHI I MARC", will leuve June 24th. 
for Japan, China. »ml .ill Arialh- p.»rt».

o. WCRTBLE. Oeoeral AgeeL

THE NORIK-WESTER A LINE
Have added two more train» (the 
Fast Mall) to their SI. Peul-Chlee- 
go eervlce, making eight traîne 
dell/ * N.i

Minneapolis,
St, Pa#l gid 
Chicago.

This aoenres peeaengera from the 
West making connection».

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." leave»
8t. Paul every day In the yeer at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
Get-era I Agent,

151 Yeeler Way.
, Seattle. Wash.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooa

“The Milwaukee”
A familier name 1er 

waekee A BL Paul Railway,-- — V— « m. seul nuiWRJ, RRVRI
oyer the Cnloo as the Great Railway 
n«ng the “Pioneer Limited ' trains every 
day and night between St. Peel and Ohflee- 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect traîne In the world." Understand! 
connection» are made with All Traneèon- 
tlnentel Une», seeartng to pawengera the 
beet eervlce known. Luxurious coecbee. 
•Wrtrie light», «team beet, of e verity 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket rende vie 'The MM- 
weaken when going to any poflet In the 
United State» or Oenedi. All tiehet 
•eeetoeeU them.
rs pamphi»tA. iw rihev Hfxr—

a J. EDDY.
IV. PWL Agt, General A aeet.

Seattle. Wash. FertieiXof*
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MOTIF..
The fount nut ion of the new water 

work* service ami the building of the 
•court house are proceeding here.

——O——
I'lMNIK.

The Vrow's Nest Cowl Comps ny has 
awarded contracts for the building of 
fiOO more coke ovens, 900 at Michel, the 
rmainiki at Pernio.

Mrs Jin-tome, H 8 Martin. Mre Martin. 
Miss Hanson. H N Hall, « V Morse. T 
Fanln. Miss Smith. Dr Morris, Mrs Morris, 
»! Crofiuett, Mrs Crocnett. f 

Per steamer Roselle from t^e Sound 
It Gordon. K F Flagler, T Roberts, W 
Peory. K Caselton, J Ganlner. G Miller, J 
W Kellur. C V Fuller. Mrs Ful.vr, B Moses, 
Miss I sir gee. N D Simon, Mrs Simon. W 8 
Johnson. Misses JotopsoQ, \T J Murphy. M 
Simpson, J McNeil, Mrs Eastland, J RlouX, 
G F F a Isom, Mrs Ytilsom. Mrs Costello, 
Mrs Reynolds, W H Buckley. M*s M.mk, 
Master Monk. A Becker, Mrs Johnston.

COKSIGXEKI.

NEW WESTMINSTER.
The tramway employee# were again, 

favored with fine west her for their an
nual picnic to Chilliwack on Wvdnemlay, 
ami in ' consequence there was a good 
turn out.

Reports from Maine say that a young 
Englishman named A. K. Harris fell 
from a scow belonging to the Fid algo 
Island Canning company, of Anacorte*, 
and was drowned near INaut Koberts ou 
Wéine#day. Search is being made for 
the body, which has not yet been rvcov-

Therv was a pretty wedding in St. 
Peter1* Cathedral, Wednesday morning, 
when Mis* Lillian, daughter of Mr. Mor- 
ency. Vancourefr. and sister of Mrs. V. 
Venable*, this city, was united in the 
bomls of wedlock to Mr. Patrick I. Pal

Per steamer Rosalie; from the Sound— 
Hy Young A Cp. James.Hn*tle, W J An’er- 
*oo. Spetd Bros. Pope Rtn Co, R_J lltta, 
Okell & Morris. Vic L A M Co, Weller 
Bros, J II Todd A Son. Vain * Brooka. 
Hlckninn-Tye Co. R G Prior A Co, E B 
Marvin A Co. llmckmau Her Co.

Per summer North Pacific from the Sonixl 
—Weacott Pros. M XV Weltt A Co. R Fasten, 
I. V Temple. \' Wllby. Mrs •> M«*rrls.

YACHTING.
SHAMROCK S NEW MAST. 

Glasgow. June 211.—The Shamrock U.’a
iner. uecountant in the Vancouver Sash w.w mast was stepped to-day. The new spar 
nnd Door Factory. Mis» N. Mnlhall. juf peneleta of a hollow rteri jm,Ic i*>> feel b ug, 
Vancouver, acted aa bridesmaid, and Mr. bollt In a single piece step to truck. ' It Is 
F Walker manager of the Westminster the first spar of It» kind ever made. The 
avenue (Vancouver) branch of the Royal advantage U claimed for the new mast that 
Bank Onna.Jn, .upported th.- gn,>m. •> top »,4ght .ml .1» *
The ,,le„in, ceretttonjr was pertorme.1 •'"•' '"rf*~
. .. 1 n V. v_ XII Is-mdug with gear for the hoisting and by the Her. Father Morgan. „f the lopwat. and It I. hellere.1

VAICODVBE I «hat the single iq*tr can l*e braced more
. 1 rigidly than a s-pllced teicecoplv one. The 

Gillie* Herald, a boy twelve y^sira ot _ vh|t,f disadvantage «*f the single piece pole 
age. who resides at l.«KtS Vdson street, Uw lfi th# lmiFMW|t,uity of h ,vslng the top 
was | mi in fully burned *>n Monday by an ! mniet ,|Ur|n(t heavy weather. In this respect 
explosion of some gunpowder which he l( |jt „ut that this manœuvre lu»»
waa handling. Ilia wu* pretty I ^ n.m»rte<l to hot once In the history of
Imdly Morcbed. and some fears are en-j ,b|l (.„p ra,NHI.
tertsined for his eyes, whifch were af-v* jqr ijptoo end Mr. Watson were
feezed by the explosion. The doctor* ' 
ho|M*. Imwever. to bo a bio to preserve J 
the sight. The boy i* now in the boa- ■ 
pital. , - , j

Work on tho drill *hetl has now ad- 
vaneed to tlvit stage when the com pie- j 
tlon of the job is well within sight. Th«
.uprratrwtur, i. .omidrtr, and .flrr „„ ri„en
some painting i< «Unie the walla will be j *"' * f j n
lini.h.d Slulwer* now betos put on «•‘“‘T* £

—(B roof. ,.u.. ViTr'»? wVrfi Kai T»,,.- cy- ' r™** ""norro- âtlmwoo.
pwl. The Hall, 
for own pane
and P'-rhnp. hrfw <*>»; ! Ward. A. T. (Inward, 11 U «•

\,n„„(v,r 1« lining it» W In uia'n-. y w ïlrt. a hh„HWi
Uln the r»‘|Mitutiou of the month of actkunoov
June, as a favorvd time for the fulfil- t.AMI. PHIH AFThllMM V
meut of Cupid's promises. The Rev. At the Cabdeola grounds this afterno»#» 
Dr. Meld.in-n slate* that eir.ee Satur- the Navy ,rb*et dub t»wi» and the Van- 
day he has uutvd no less than six loving| couver eleven are playing a match, 
couple*. Oee of th<- largest attended ■ 17^277", • -
and most is.pulnr w.siding* taking plgee ! bisebii i..
on Wednesday was that of Mr. 11. P. j OVER TUB LINE.
Hcott ami Millie May. daughter of Aid. Baltimore. Md.. June lO.-Baltlmnre, l>;

prew-nt when the mast wn* stepixst. The 
duilh-nger s sella are due to arrive next 
Monday, and the yacht will take her i.rwt 
spin under the new cam as on Thursday. ^

CHICK ET.
MATCH AT CANTEEN GROVND8.

hall, it i* mud. will lie rtatl) * * •___ * v,_ , v
rULl1^1 h* a Iiinn.pl,II AUnin. w." a:

McDonald, of this pity. The 
monv was perfonued by the Rev. E. 
D. Mclwaom. D. !>.. in the Find l’res- 
byteriau church, which was deco.at.Hl 
with an abundance of flowers tastefully 
displayed She was attend»*! hy two 
maid*. Miss Victoria De Bon and

Milwaukee. X
At Br»**klyn—Cincinnati. «: Banoklyn. 10, 
At I'l.lladcIphlarANexelaud. Philadel

phia. 4. ____
At R.*-he*ter—Roi-beater, 11: Buffalo, 4. 

iwo . At Wa*hlnglon, D.'T^—Maahlnirt«m. T; 
her ■ i n i not, 2.

At iwwton Bo*toti. VfhtmwNi-S.
At Nnw York—N,w York. A: Ht(.benr, s. 
At Pnwldewe—l^rorldenei1. 1; Worcester,

rottstn. M’s* Flanche McDonald. The 
groom was suppmdi'd by Messrs. II.
Spinks and l*. A. McDonald.

On Tuesday evening, at the re>i lence
of Mm. U W. Ptnifc. Wtt -Hmrp »I«S------ Al J'hll«,l, l|*la^lH. L»el«. «. I'hUa.I. l
Rev. K. K. nwi tHHw-o oi-iin-Jk jui 
ahnTl nf thp Frlttah CSBillltii» H.n'trr ;

ewl Mina J*oa Emily Julm- 1 At -»»(<>*. il <üil, «jjn. %. S«f

4llib*4 Jt me*. Mar- **At Itartfnnt -Hartford. S: Hrmensc.

oui gmw -It4wt«i, 7; CWcago, ft.

UCMMB.
DECIDED ON A TEAM.

A meeting of the Victoria Intcnnwllate
—---- » s . lacrosse elub was held last evening for the
known letter carrier, to Mis* Carrie ,mrpoAO „f Meiecting a team to play am lust 
Am. l a Wli.-lan. mi. i..morr.»w afternoon. From all that

The leader* of the ivbite fishermen say < an i,.„rned of that meeting there waa 
will meet again to consider war In the camp. This Is not utninge, w her», 

the final offer of the canners. hilt tie y „ ^ under»!.**! that there an- about f -rty 
have no hope that it will l»e aci*epte«l. At m.-n ;n th«* club, and everybmly wanttsl to 
the present Japanese are the only avail- play, gome «-f tb<m tui.l 1-ecn practicing

-------= 1 "1,111111 ~i cfifHfl^^^nwirwMEfiai^^vwgv^aL ****
on a team and cxmse<iueaitly they were of 
the ofdnlon that they bad a good, strong 
substantial kick to register. Th<>f regtater- 
<sl ll.

There Is excelPmt material In the Inter-

ston in marriage. The wedding was 
very qnift one.

Ou Wednesday morning, at the resi
dence of C. F. Oke. 474 Keefer- street, 
the we<lditig t<s»k |dace of Mr. George 
Heni y Smith, .the i#>pnlitr and well

I ne pre*em .» niv it»* «a.....
T *Mé fishermen, arid the vftnrf-rtdit^'shri-

Mr. Pugh, of Vancouver, taxider
mist, lunt returned from a most n?m«rk- 
able trte. xVith two iMmiumions he
tr.YoUeJ up the *qa.»l,h hrt, lt w„uM p, , p„,
'•''"Vi h , il ™ 'f nillllnt.,1 «.last th„ .plrndl.l
w, wh,„. man hat ever been lie »«» „ ,h, „ .her, are
«way two month.,-h* «*>W Mat ^ la IV et«K .m- »»-
< «tch monutala goat f-*r tie BrlttaA z .... lwo tWMB, aBg i„ practice game de

big prise money is to b«* made out of ,1lU. U[Ml|l aurBreg«tl.»n to pbiy In the
goat catching it one is «uccessful. He

uaootoil .«v-tt u re, ueuU,:d. Ik.it -t tttiUea
alive. He saya thus is the first time such team, «anprising the very best men in the 
a ft at has been accomplished. He value* club, should l>e *«decte<l. 
the goat at $2,0Bfl. He raptured seven ■ There Is admltte-lly no Ineeusl 'erable 
kid», hut they only lived three days, as glory to is* gained in a lacrosse, in itch. The 
they had to be patkeil over the snow. ‘ game as now played often resew,hie* a 

waa very plentiful, and if he had Kmd i-. hand ergagemwt EâW OH 
had a camera, he could have made some thing else, and the Ilian who gets carried 

„ nrconl shots of the world's shyest animal. off ,ho bora de combat Is one of the
the goat, and also of lumrs playing with h^'re "f ,hf> <,a^: .

. , To ns-clre n welt over the bead and be
C-Ub*1 _________________ ! ttisensllde th* ground with a solicit on*

PASSBSGBE8. I aggregation Blending anniml, while Tool Ip
______ ! saturate» one with a bucket full of water,

p.r ileimfr Charmer from V.nnmver- 1 ">»> he K1",,. hat It. arrampaalmenl. are
Hr. Knn.lH, Ml.» Maait.. T Art Indole. T IP» "either rnarealeat n..r nhw*mL.

match. Till» Is only an emergent-y

Davie. W Hall, Ml*» Htoddurt. J Keott. J .... ^ .
Humer. J It Maoter. H Malta-. Mr» Mall™. "™ •»« f-flatll plajee who eatt ahuiv the

In some of the American sporting Iwall-

lirs Phillip*. II I. Adrevti, Mrs Jukes. If 
Juke». O R Hamilton. II Isn-kwood, ti D 
Johnson, Master Kltmlalr. Mr lUiwker, Mrs 
Howker, Miss Allcock. J TC Dixon, Mrs 
Ising,In le II K Smith. Mr Sinclair. Mr 
Wheeler. Mr* Wheeler. H D Twlgg. Ja* 
Anderson. Mr Beckman. Mr* Beckman, T 
Keith. Mrs Smith. C L Light foot. G B 
* atneron, IT«»f D Jonty, A Robertson, C A 
Holland. J Th

greatest number of Injurie» become* moon- 
txi-d In the eye» of the community, and re
ceive» as much adulation na Hot**on. of 
oacnlatnry fame, or even Admiral* Dewey 
or He.Mey.

The S»*,ittle lacmsse club, which Is virtu 
ally a new organisation, may not perhaps 
hoxe become very, exjiert In handling their 
stick»'a* weapon* of offence or defence, but 

T * * Turn, lit I ii*(l,tâ If Ih'ï ha Th, It la 'I'tlt. |»-alblatb.t KHau 
Mri lat». (I K rt-~.lv, A J Ihmlrtt-. J W 'h- lnthmiwHat». will ra*m hating 
rra-.T, k rmaw. a CTagaao. Mr CkaM*- »?!*»•
. W B Ferrie, Mr Criektuan. Mr Blind. I '•'"n« "•« m*' ""“«“t hi atldrt e glurg 
«I u . or renown, but they u*ually draw the line

" " when they are rom|*elle«l to wear Maltese
Per steamer North Pacific from the 8o«nd| Hk||fnl|>. nmd). of ,„urt plater on

-Mr. Uni-gall. Mj« ” ‘hJ’ Suiular, the day nf tiara m whirl,>-rwitial
W-'liîr i j.-~ W M V, «.n 7r. w i' : 1. hrlghlrnrd h, tha t.a-t ap‘

,1< T ” u r-1!—• -y.rr, I The t«mt Whlrh lr,,« ftw.thr Boand r»r 
Bjrd, Mia. Kara. ^1 **** I to-nl,hl la a. Ml,,.,: 0. Kin,O. Krn.
Thumpwm. J V Xtarna,. Mr. «I.. „. Mr. ^ „ Anrtn.w. T. cnwkar.
MrheHlr> . J J^kwm. 1 Hr. Mra Kir, Mr» „ K,trail. A, IT- tur. II. Kra-
w" ; rtS »">" Ktrrtw. V Han,Bar, A Grant. I,
Ha nard. B H,-hran. « "rt.-kur. Mia. all. mnk «,1,1 raptalnl

Prof. “Boh” Ffwter. trainer.
THE MAfGH TO-MORROW. *

In the Caledonia grounds to-morrriw after 
boon the Nenaimo stick handler* will play 
the Victoria team for the se<-<»nd time. The

tMMittklJPCTfiJE
undaunted by recent rexenw*. ha» t>ee* 
practicing and training with commendable 
aaslduity. The Vb-torla team hns al*o a 
defeat to atone for, and to-morrow's et rug-

Garfield Tea
----------- ---  "For TIfrf VM KMrtoy» rod

All Onigglal». 25 Oatf
DOCTOBKD sum YF.AR8 FOB TBT-

TENDERS.
Separate tenders, seeled end endonwW, 

will be received by the undersigned up to 
S p. m. on Monday, the 24th of June, for 
the following electrical apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, capacity 00 light» 
of 2.000 candle power each; àieo 80 eerie» 
air lamp 2,000 candle power each. (One

Second. One Incandescent pleut, consist
ing of engine, generator, switch board, etc., 
capacity 60 K. W. All the above jMant te 
be complete according to specifications 
which can 1» aeen at the office of the under
signed. to whom the tenders must be dl-

A BY-LAW.

To Enable the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria to Borrow $30,000 to' Be 
Applied to School PnriHises.

The lowest or any tender not aeceeenrlly

WM. w‘ NORTHCOTT, •» 
Purchasing Ageet for the City of Victoria. 

City Hall. May 21 at, 1001.

PVBLIC SCHOOLS.

DESKS.

fowled tender», superscribed “Tender for 
Schbol Desks,” will i«- received by the on 
d«*rKigm<d up to the 1st July next, for sup 
plying and delivering the following M>ho«d 
desk* r»*adv for shipment to places to be 
hen-after designated, to the onler of the 
I H-part ment at Vancouver or Vh-torla. B.C., 
on or b«4t»re the 1st August next :

Double Desks.
Size No. 4—213, Including 44 rears.
8lxe No. 2—>1.

Mingle I N-sks.
Hite No. 4—1*1, Including 16 n»nr*.
Fixe No. 2—*A
In addition to The above, the succeasful 

tenderer will be niqulred to keep In stts-k. 
subject to the cell of the lN*i*artn»ent, the 
following double desks:

Hlxe No. 4 -ISO, Including 44 rears.
Mae No. 2- 3U.
The desks shall Iw of the most recently 

lixrred design.
o tender will he « ntertalned nnlesn ar- 

ismipanleil by nn aeeepted « Impie uu a char
tered bank i'anmla. payable to the under
signed. In the a mount or one hundred nnd 
fifty ($1801 dolUirs. which will Ik* forfeite<l 
If the party tendering decline to enter Into 
contract when «mlled upon to do w». or If 
he fall to complete the contract. <'he«|ite* 
of unsueivsafuj tenderer» will be retnmed 
n|M*n signing of contract.

The iN-pariment Is not bound to »cce|»t 
the lowest or any tender.

*. H. GORE,
ivputy ConrnHwIoiier of luind* A Mr«*rk*.

Land* and W*»rks Department,
Vletorta. B. C.. 17th June. MM.

To Contractors.
Tenders are required for alteratlona and 

additions to various w-Jusd buildings In the 
city of Victoria. Plans nnd »|H*cifleatiou» 
inn Is* seen at the office of the undersign
ed. old Colonist Building. Government 
street, up to noou on tin* 2Mh June, when 
tenders must be delivered.

The lowest or any tender not necrwarily

By order of ttw Bonnl of Mt*h<s>l Trustvt*s.
J. O. M. KEITH.

Architect.
Victoria. B. 0., 2tHh June. 1»H.

1 WhCTvua |b. Board of School Tnnlrf. In 
I pursuance of the provisions of ae<-tlon 37 
! of the Public Schools Art have pn-pared 
‘ and laid h«*f«we the <'trnncll of the «îorpors- 
tlon of the City of Victoria a detailed estl- 

! mate of tin* sums reiiulrwl by them 
, amounting to $.HM«iO. whbdt *nm la requlr- 
; i*d to meet special or extraordinary ex- 
i pense* legally Incurrable by the said 

> beurd, vis.: The erect loti of buildings for a 
I High School:

And whereas th* Council have Jlnally dls- 
aifproxed of the imymriit of the said ewtl- 
8ini.*l sum of $30,0ün out W the current

Car’s n-venue, and of such disapproval 
ve given due notice to the Board of

School Trustee*
Anil whereos the sei-retary of the Boon! 

of H«-hool Trustees has made a writtiw 
request to the OoUJKlti to submit for the 
assent of the electors in the manner pre
scribed by w-flion «8 of the Munlt1p.il 
(Tnusi-s Act. a by law autborlr.lng the pm- 
11need expenditure and the raising of the 

I money requlri-d to defiry the same upou 
the cnullt cf the municipality:

And whereas it Is Intended to raise the 
sold sum of $:«•>,<*■> by way pf. loan upon 
rise yretllt of the Corporation of the City 
of Victoria:

And whereas a petition under section »» 
of the Municipal Clauses Act has been pre 
sentetl to the Mi.nlclpel Council, signed by 
the owner* yf more than one tenth of the 
value of the rta* profwrty In the tTty of 
Victoria na shew I, by the last revised 
Assessment Roll, requesting the said CXoen- 
etl to IntriHluw a by-law with the herein 
l»ef<>re recited objects:

A lid u hercas the total amount required 
to be raised at nunlly by rate for repaving 
the said debt and the Interest thereon and 
for creating an annual sinking fund for 
paving the said debt within fifty years 
j..<i>eding to law is M.4«hM*t:

And whereas the wbdfc ratable land and 
Improvements or real |*r»i»**rty of the maid 
Corpora tlon of the wild t’.’ty of Vb-torln 
jiccimllng to the last revlseil Assessment 
Boll for the year lf*»l I* »l4.t«t3.0K8.0t»:

And » hemts It will nsiiiire an arnoal 
rate of Mie-ninth cf a mill on the difilar 
tor paying the new debt and Interest:

And whercua this hv-law may not lie al
tered or n-iM-sleil wltlmiit the 
of the Lieutenant-Governor In Connell- 

Therefore th.- Municipal Council if the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
as follows: „

1, It shall l>e lawful for the Maror of 
the ( or|>orat|on of the City of VhTwIii te 
borrow upon the <redit uf the mild Corpora 
tlon by war of the debenture* hereinafter 
mentioned frog» uuy person or irersona -rr 
body or Is Hite* ci.rjmrate who may b«* will 
tng'to ailvum-e the same to a loan, a sun 
of money not e.\i • isllng la the whole the 
sum of XJUMasMt* enrteticv or sterling 
money, at the rale of t.ftft 2 3 dollars to the 
one iN'iind sterling, and to cause nil such 
sums so raised r.r received to In» paid Into 
the 1mnils of the treasurer of the said Or- 
iM»mtioii for the ptrpi sc and with the ob
ject herdntn-fore refvrrtd to:

2. It shall !*• h.wful for the «aid Mayor 
to. cause any uuujImt of delw.turt1» to l»e 
nut de. executisl. and bunted for stich sums 

y be required, nut eMecllng. however.

lie fion* Swl JHet
(Incorporated lKk?.)

The eleventh annual meeting of the donors 
and subscribers to the Institution will be 
held In the City Hail on Friday, the 2*th 
Jtme. at S o-'cloek hi the afterroon.

Business: Receiving the annual r**|H»rt of 
the- dtrectom, the treasured# at-atewent tor 
the year ending 31st May, l'-SH, and tbs 
eb-ctlon of directi>rs.

The four following directum retire, but 
are eligible fur re-election if. D. Hcltnc 
ken, Joshua Davies, F. B. l'eniberton. and 
Alexander Wilson.

Donor* and subscriber» can vote for four 
members only. The cUy eunocU nominate 
five t.%*. the locej government three (3», 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
m, makHir * torsi of flfrew t»m tfitreetwrs, 
All domm of money, and anmiel aiibscrtb- 
m of $8: and opw:*nls are eligible to vot» 

tor the election of dlwlor*.

Victoria,
KLWUUIU.X. F,-f

I. B. I'.. 13th Jme, 11161.

gle should b<* ImiiHHlerately fast. The Vic
toria team will be a* follows: Goal. Nor
man; point. C. Cnllln; cover -point, Milne: 
defence field. Hpaln. Dewar and Jess**; 
centre. |llaln; home field. F. Smith. Mc.'Nhi- 
hett atm Tîte; outside 1l«►!»*. Tilnsmore; In 
*lt(e home, Lnflmer; field cuptnln. W. K. 
Dltvhburn. W. 11. Cullln has been «« cii»ted 
as referee.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. R. V. Jupe. 1U0L 
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 

the Department of Marine and Fisheries,-  )_ _ _ " ■■_ _ _ _
High Watsr. I Low Watsv.

1 S
1 Ra-

3 M
4 Tu
5 \\
6 Th
7 1’..
8 Su
9 du.

19 M
11 Tu
12 XV
13 Th
14 F..
15 Sa.
it; Su.
17 M
IN Tu
11» W
2»» Th
21 !..
22 Sa.
23 «il.
24 M
25 Tu
Ai XV.
27 Th
28 F.
29 Sa.
31) «U

T’m. Ht. T’®. Ht. T®. Ht. T®. HL

9 2* 
.11 32 
. 13 22 
.14 80 
.18 8* 
. 16 34 
. 0» 
. I 13

. 2 47 

. 3 38 

. 427 . 6» 
. *07 
. lO 34 
.13 36

ft. h. m.
8.3 18 32

x » 2* ► t Ri
8.4 20 36
8.3 ‘JO 88 
8.0 21 06
7.5 20 37
6.8 88
.. 21 12

8.5 21 .SI
5.5 22 08 
5.0 23 3*
6.5 23 12 
7 0 Xi 40
7.4 .. ..
9.4 17 40 
0.2 18 18 
8.0 1* 48
8.3 10 11)
7.6 10 29

5.0 20 0» 
3.2 20 :« 
8.0 21 07
5.4 21 30
.. 23 U 
.. 22 42 
.. 23 10 
.23 37

ft. ' h. m. ft. 
741 i« 7.3! » 10 1.2 
7i l 9 44 1.0
7.3 lO 21 0.8 
7.3’11 01 0.0
7.4 11 48 12 
7 41 O 16 7.2 
7.6 2 lO 6.7
7.8 ................
81 4 SO 4.V
8.8 5 16 3.8
5.9 5 Td* 2.6 
9 2 6 40 1.6 
0.4' 7 20 0 7
..I 8 01 0.2

7.6 8 43 o.l
7.7 9 28 0.2
7.8 101*1 II» 
7.7110 48 o r. 
7 8lll 2» 1.2 
7.8; 0 43 6.8 
7.8 2 16 8.8 
7.0 4 30 8.0 
8.0 8 32 4.2 
8.1 titri 3.6 
8.21 6 :«4 3.0

.8,4 7 IO 2.2 
8.5i 7 At 1.8 
. .1 8 11 1.4

b. m. ft.
10 43 7.1
20 23 7.3

21 30 7.4
22 45 7.4

12 27 L7
13 14 2.3

11 58 3.0
15 52 4.7
16 46 5 4
17 30 6.1
18 33 6.7 
10 20 7 0
20 27 7 2
21 27 7.2
22 29 7.0
23 34 6.7

12 00 21 
12 50 3.0 
1.3 32 3-0
14 16 4.7
15 00 5.4

T«TSSVTnrttH-ownmv. r„ th, 
S“,ir,2Sirj Vi» <*» T.»ard, ,h,Ian* to the one pound sterling», cwch of the 

said delwntun*b Indiig of the amount of 
M.ISSMO -»r Its Sterling «spilval.-nt at the 
rate aforwald, and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the aeui of the sabl 
JJurjHM-jttlt® and signed by the Mayor

3. The said dt l«eiituree shall l»ear dute 
the first day of August. BMl, mid shall be 
payable In fifty years from the said date 
st swch |th.u* Htner tn Grmt Britain, the 
Vnlleil Mates of A merles or the Ik.inéukm 
of Canada ss may be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them cotip-His 
for the payment of Interrst. amt the signa 
tuyes to the.iaterest coupons nuv lie either 
written, stsmpiil, printed or iltl-.ugraphed.

L 1 he said dvta-M' rv* ahall bear Interest 
at the rate of ft ur jmr cent, per annum 
from the date thcr*«»f. which interest shall 
tie payable half y« arly at *ccli place, either 
m «reel Britan, the ftilted «taie* of 
AnierU-a or the Dominion -of Canails, as 
may be expressed In the debenture nnd

5. T7 shall Iw limfol f r the said Mayor
the said .1. !.. i.Hires and the Inter

est coupons, either or both," t<t Is1 -nude pay
able at such pluve, either In Great Britain, 
the Vidled Mates of America, or In the 
Dominion of <\ mo la, a* may l*e desired.

6. It shi.ll be lawful for the Nluy<>r of 
the said I'erpc-ruHoti to dispose of the 
wild 5UlM i.iur.11 ut a rate below par and te

n>e T-. rsurr-r t-. out of the
' " -

iM-nt lires all exjienses eon tie. ted with the 
preparation uml lithographing oTIBe drbeu 
rares and cw|m ns. or any dfw<‘ mnt or e**mf- 
mlsslcu or other charges lnetdent.il lo the 
ssj'* "I r ',•■ said di Is-ntures '

7. It, deemed advisable by the Maror. 
there shall In the said dvtwnturcs Le re 
serviMl to the Corporation the right upon 
anr future eimsoliuatlott of llu- dcltent ire 
fiidet.te*lness .rf the Vllv t«- substitute de- 
tN-ntures of su. h mm solldatt .n *.*eur«l up 
ah the ciadll of the CITy gehêfalîjr: Biich 
M»tiHi>lldated deb« litures Khali . ..ntaln tl»e

'»»dltb.miandnwtr ltd ions
In pursuance . f this by Jaw" and ln*^aS 
.oi*,-|.ture Issued hereunder a cUuse cou- 
(IIH .oed for aueh »ula»Uuulou may be lu-

the pur^«#<* of rnlslng annually

tervkt on toe said doiMiitures during their 
eurn-hey, there shall 1m raised anntutlly 
the sum of $1.2uu is.1, and fur the purpoae 
of Treating the, sinking fund aforesaid fur 
the imyinent of the debt at maturity, ther- 
shall tie rniMHl annually the sum of *2himx>.

V. For tho put pose of the payment of
the said sums In the next preceding jrtni-
graph ment Ion..1, there aiiali U- raked and 
lev lo.l in each y cor a rule of one-ninth of
one mill In the dollar on all the ratable
.ami and Improvement* In the Cltv of Vie 
toria during th • c«‘ntlimt.ncv of the *ald 
dtd<»nturea or any of them. 

k -RLrTUa .Jtf-k»>,dnU»skted®..-aHii
IMissThg thereof, neefre the assent of the
electors of the said Corporation tn the man
ner provided ti* In the Municipal Clauses 
Act, and shall take effect on the third day 
of July, iistj. *

11. This by-law may le cited as the 
“High 8« ho.fi Luen By law, 114#I.'*
- I*daaed the Municipal Council on the 
third day of June, lUul. "■—■»-

Take notice that the above Is a true 
nq»y of tin- pi.isieeil by-law upon which 
the "t iin- Mualcipntttj win »... t*tk#a 
nt the Vutrtlc Market Building. Cormorant 
streel. for the North, Central, and South 
Ward* <.u Monday, the 24 th day of 
June Instant, that the poll will In* kept 
'.pen between the hours of eight o’clock a. 
in- and four o'dwk p. in., hint that William 
Walter Xortbeuit will l»e the lteturnlug 
Officer to take the s«Ul vote.

I W ELLINGTON J, DOW LEIl.
O. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, 11th Jane, M«01.

A BY-LAW.

The Tlnu* sumnI I* TacICc Standgnl. for 
the 12»tfh meridian West. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. _________________

MY STOMACH GAVB OUT ENTIRELY 
and I suffered untold agonies. ’ Tbla was 
ih« pxpwla.SV M Mr. I». (1. WlilcM.n. p.,,1. 
master, East Wentworth, N. 8., after three 
attacks of lai Grippe. iNs'tors and doses 
gave him no permanent relief, hut Iir. Von 
Stan's Ilnenpple Tablets lia.I the penuen-' 
ent virtue that woo biro buck to perfect 
It. It h pNMMt and harmless, but jmwer- 
fttl and quli-k. SB cents. Hold by Dfian >

" HsH * 4W~t4S*, - .......... ...........-

wool clip waa 
a now risen to

Aeetralla's first measured
20,000 tons in 1821. This 1® 
2.700,000*

RENTING TO JAMBS BAY MUD 
FIATS.

Whereas the present stitte and condition 
of the James Boy Mud Flats Is so unsani
tary us to constitute a nuisance dan gen me 
to henJth, and the continuance of the said 
mud flats in their present state and ism- 
dltlim ciHistltntes » ismtlnulng aud »**ri- 
ous menace to the public health of the 
rtty:

And whereas thfe CxhibcII of the Corpon»- 
tlon constitutes the I am-a I IW>a rtf of 
Hutlth In and for. the Munl.-ipallty of the 
City of Victoria:

And whereas the Council of the Corpora- 
tlon of the City of Victoria have by resolu
tion determined that the nutsam-e *' ex- 
1st lag ahall he a lie ted by the tilling In of 

" the said mud flats . » hereby permanent 
r«sills Had highs ays may be v instructed

And whereas »he earrvlug out of the 
work mentioned will lie $V*M**t. and It Is 
•lesinul by the Council of the Corporation 
to raise sueh sum hy way of lonn iqum the 
credit of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria: A

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
Improvenus-t* or reel prims*rtv of the raid 
Oorporwri-w W tJtc CUji ûf > ivtofla A<^prd_ 
Ibg to the last revlseil Assessment Roll for 
the year ti«Ul m«* <U.l*<kOh5.<iO:

I Aud whereat the total amount required 
. to be raised auuonlly by rate for laying 
' tbs debt which will be created hereunder

the Interest thereoq and for, cresting them coupons for the payment of 
annual sinking fund for the payment niut the signature* to the interval 
of the wId dt bt within fifty years ac* may be either written, stamped, pi 

renting to law la $7,330.00: llthiographeil.
And whereas It will require an annaal 4. The raid debentures shaft beer Interest 

rate of five-eighths of jl mill In-tht* dollar at the rate of ft ur per cent, per annum

of Interest, 
it coupon» 
printed or

for paying the new debt aud interest 
And wberm* a petition under section ©• 

of the Mtcileipal clauses Act has been .pre
sented to the Municipal Council signed l»y 
the owners of more than one-tenth In value

from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
be fiayable hnIf yearly at such place either 
In Great Brltslu, the United States of 
America, or the Dominion of Canada, a* 
may l»e expressed In the delientore • and

Roll, rcquesiliig the said Connell to Intro
duce' a by-law with the objects herein ap-

And wheren* this by-law may not be al
tered l>r repealed except with the consent 
of the Lieutenant Governor In Coaccll:

Therefiwe the M unie! pa I Connell of the.
ÇortHinithm of the City of Victoria enacts^
•a follows:

1. ft shall toe lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of thf said Corp°fJ- 
tlon by way of the debentures hereinafter 
mentioned from any - person or persons or 
body or bodies corporate who may tie will
ing to advance the same as a loan a sum of 
money not exceeding In the whole the sum 
of $150,000 currency or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.80 2 3 dollar* to the one pound
Sterling, and to cause all su«*h sums oo Indebtedness of the City 
raised or reeelved to be paid Into the hand» ! benturew of such consolidation

of the real property In the City of Victoria coupon 
as shewn by the last revised Assessment 5. It shall be lawful for the snld Mayor

to cause the snld débet lures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to In- made payable 
at such place, el'ber In Great Britain, the 
Vnilfid Slates of America, or Ip the Do
minion of Canada, a* may tie desired.

6. It shall bo lawful for the Mayor of the 
«aid Corporation to Ulspuse >J the said de
benture* at a lute below par, end to 
authorise the Triwsurer to pay out of the 
ram* so raised by the sale of the said de
bent area, all expensed i-onncrrod with the 
pn*|Niration and lithographing of the dvben- 
tmvs and coupons, or any discount or ooin- 
mlsslon or <4lier charges Incidental to tb« 
rale of the said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall in the said debenture* lie re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidait Ion of the debenture»

lebteduess of the City to sutwtUtile de- 
»! tires of such consolidation secured Up

on the credit of the City generally. Hu«h 
consolidated debei-ture* shall contain the 
like covenants, conditions, nnd restrletluo» 
aa are contained In Up* debentures Issued 
In pursuanvo of this by-law, and In each 
debenture tssueit hereunder a clause con
ditioned fur such substitution nmy be In-

8. t\>r the purpose of raising annually 
the required sun- for the payment of the 
interest on the sold debentures during their 
<*“rr*n«’y. there shpll be raised annually 
tw sum of .çt.iss», and for the purisme of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment off of the detit at maturity there 
shall be raised annually the sum of $665.

9. For the purpoae of the payment of tin* 
raid sums In the next preceding |oiragrapn 
mentioned there shall Is* rsls-d and levied 
Ineaeh year a rate of 3 loth» of a mill In 
the dollar on all the ratable land and Im
provements In the City of Victoria during 
the continuance of the said debenteree or 
any of them.

of the Trrasurer of the said O.nN.nitloo 
for the purposes and with the object here
inbefore recited:,

2. It sluill b** lawful for the raid Mayor
i oauae any number of debentures to tie
iade. executed nnd liaued for such sums

as may be requited, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of IlSO.OOft.tfi either In eur- 
miey or sterling money (nt the rate afore- 
snld). each of the snld delieutnre* tielng of 
the amount of S1.600 or Its sterling fqtuvl- 
lent at the rate nforewiId. nnd nil such de
benture* shall In- seulevl with the seal of 
tin* said < orporktlou an«l signed by the 
Major then-'ir.

3. The seld debcrtnre* shall tn-ar date 
the first day of Argcst. 1‘Jt»l. and shall be 
made payable In fifty year* fntu said date 
nt sueh place either In Great Britain, the 
United States of America, or the Dominion 
of Canada, as may lie designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupon* 
for the payment of Interest and th- signa
tures to the Interest coupons max be 
either written, stamped, printed or litho
graphed.

4. The said dehenti-iws shall bear Inter- 
♦‘st nt the rate of Tour |**r cent,, per annum 
from the date ihefis.f. which Int west shall 
be |Mt.Table half \ftrly at aueh;place, cither 
In Great Britain, the United Htjifi-s of’ 
America, or the Ifiaulnlon of Canada, as 
may lie vxpresaed In the detwnture and
' 5. It shall be Icwfnl for the said Mayor 
to cause the sold debentures and the In
terest coupon*, tithe- or both, to be made 

i. place, either iu Great 
llrttalu, the IT.itcd State* of America, or 
In the iNxndnlon of Canada, as may be 
desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the raid Corporall« n to dispose of the said 
del-ent ure* at a late below nor nnd to 
authorize the Tn usurer to pay out of the 
sums si lr.tsed by the sole of the said dq 
ben turcs all expenses r. vn.-eted with the 
preparation and lltln gn-phlng of the deU*n- 
tures and mupf>us. or any discount or 
eommls«lon or utber charges Incidental to 
the rale of the raid delieoturea.

7. If deemed ndvtrable by the Mayor, 
there stall In the said delienture* be re
served to the ( orporathm the right upon

future consolidation ' “ ‘ “

re<inireil sum for the payment of the Inter
est on the said debenture* di-rtur the+r mr- 
reney, there shall In- raised annually the 
sum of Î64U, and for the pi rpoee of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for the pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there shall 
be raised annually the sum of $1.175.

9. For the purtn.se of the twynleut of the 
said sums lit the next preceding para
graph mentioned there ahull l»e raised and 
'exfeil In each year a rate of 13-priths of .•» 
mill In the d«filar on all the ratable land 
anil Improvement* In the City of Victoria 
during the continuance et the raid deben
tures or any of them.

10. This by-law shall, before the final 
pit wing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the raid Corporation In the man
ner provided for In the Municipal •'Istaus 
Art. and shall take effect on the third day 
of July, 1601.

11. This by-law shall tie cited as the 
“Government Street l'aving Loan tCftJTff 
Shan-1 By few. BOl.”

i'anmil tire Municipal Council on the 
third day of June, 11*6.

Take notice that the above la a true 
oopy of the prutNieed by law upon which 
tho vote of the AlrnlrSiiallty will he take* 
st the Ibiblle Market Buihllng, tNirmonint 
street, for the North, Central, and South 
Wards oh Monday, the 21th day of 
June instant, that the poll will be kept 
open between the hours of eight o’clock a. 
m. and four o’clock p. un., and that William 
Walter Xorthcott will Ih« the Reluming 
Officer to take the raid vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
O. M. C.

City Clerk’» Office, 11th June. 1001.

10. Till* by-law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, —celve the nssi-il or the 
electors of the sabl v. ;><»ratb*n in the man
ner provided for, In the Municipal Clause* 
Act. and shill take effect on the 3nl day of 
July, 1001.

11. Tills by law may be cited aa the “New 
Point Wtllce Bridge Ixian By-law, 1901.”

PiimmmI the Muiibfipnl Council on the 
lltli day of June, 1901.

Take notice that the above la a true 
oopy of the proi .ra*d by-law upon which 
tin* vote "f flu* Miinlelpiilliy will be taken 
at the I tilfile Market Building. «><niior.irt 
street, for the North, Central, and South 
WanU on Monday, the 241 h day of 
June Instant, that the poll w||| kept 
open between the hours of eight o'clock a. 
tn- and four o'clock p. in., and that XVIlliau: 
Wjiltcr Nortbcott will In* the Returning 
Officer to take the raid rote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR,
City Clerk s Office, llth June. 19t>L

A BY-LAW.

. - - - ......... l«y genvrallr. Hu< h
eonwdldated debentures shall .«uraln the 
like i-vteiiants. ct.ndltlons, nnd restrictions 
ss are contained In the debentures lssu**d 
In pursnnme of this by law. ami In »*neh 
delH'iture Issued her*under a clause eon- wnereas 
xert'ed**11 *u< ^ *uh*tltutloii may be In- of the City

8. Fi-r the purpose cf raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
iuterest on the said del en tun* during 
tbelr cnnvncjr there shall In- raised an
nually the sum of $6.<aa», anil for the pur- 
P*nm* of creating the stnktug fund i.fonutiild 
for the |Hiyivent off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be lulsed anunaHr tlie sum of
9LM9E ______

9. For the putpose of the payment of 
the said sums In the next uni-edlng nara- 
grunh mentioned, there shail In* rtlseil and 
levied in each year a rate of tlxghtha 
of a mill In th«* dollar on all the ratable 
lai d *ml iuiproveinei.ts In tlie City of Vic
toria dorlHg tin- vmllm Nic e of the said de- 
tM-ntures «*r any of them.

lb. This hy hi w shi.ll. In-fore the final 
panning thereof,, jvtrrire t.hi* assent of the 
ele« tors of th * raid Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
Claus.* Act. and ahull take effect on the 
third day of July. 1901.

This

of Paving Government Street. Being 
a Work of Local Improvement.

Whereas the Council of the Corroratlim

Notice Is hereby- given timt all the unap
propriated t’rown lands attualed within the 
Ih.nnd»ries of the Tallowing areas are here
by reserved from pre-emption, sale, or other 
dlspoaltlou. excepting under the pnwlaâom» 
of the mining laws of the Vravlnee. tor 
two years from the date hereof, pursuant to 
the, provlabm* of suh-aectlon «5» of sect low 
41 or the “I ai ml Act,” afe amended hy see- 
tiotl 6 of the •IaiihI. Art Amendment Act. 
10PI," to eualfie the lnduHtrlal 1N>w«t Ou®- 
|Hiny irf B. C.. IJmlteil. to select therefrom 
timber limits for wihmI pulp aud imper 
mannfarttiring purpose*, as pnoiibsl fiy an 
agreement ben ring date the sixth day of 
June. 19UL vlx.s

Ami 1.—All the anrveyed liuul on twth 
aides of the river at the head of Wakeman 
Sound.

Area 2,-Commwu Inr at the we*t bouaff- 
ary line of the Indian Reserve on Nlmpklsii 
river; themv along Unh rides of the river 
to the lake with a width on each side of 
the river of 4*» chains.

3.- Extending from the head of 
Oueen s Reach. Jervis Inlet, ten miles uu 
the riVer. with a width irf one mile ou tsuh 
side of each branch thereof.

Area 4.—Extending from the head of Rob- 
won lllte. Jonnson Strait, three miles up 
the river, with a width on each aide of half 
a mile.

Area 5.—Bxtei ding for five miles up 
Adam's river, J< boson «trait, from Its 
mouth, with a width on each side of omm

for a (fistam e of ten miles up said White 
river, with a width on each side thereof of

Area 7.^—Commencing at a point where the 
Mat parallel Intersects with the Coe* l^ie 
of British Columbia; thence «-est on said 
parallel to a point north of Embley Lagooe;to pore n iHtrt'nn ’l“iv.-niii'nl ulr.-.t ,i« „

r™j. rx-Hi.I.leml nnd .liimltnuoou». ! "., _nin'. *,*1 J»”«•

ll This by-law^ nmy lie cited as the

read. r.tiHisIdem! nnd passed sliiiiiltaueout*- 
Ijr « ith the reading, nconsleeratloe and 
(Kissing of this bj law for the carrying out 
of sm-h work an«l for the raising of the cost 
of such work hy special assesanieatà, and 
hy the borrowing of the nei'eràary m meye 
upon dchentnres as 4b»*el« antin rlx-.t :

And whe;-i*as a iM-tltlon under motion «81 
of the Mm lelpnl CIsum-s Ai t has ln*en nre- 
aeiitwl to the Mrnki|atl Council, signed by 
the owmrm *»f uu re than one tenth of the 
value of the real property In the. Cltv of 
Vlt torla. as slu-wn by the last revised As
sessment RolL n ov.festiug the said. L’-mu- ll 
to IntiNHluee a by-law with the objects 
herein nppearing

Anti wtorens the Connell hy a resolution

CsrfHl by a two thirds vote of the then.
r* thereof, affirmed that the said work 

of local Imnroxcnitmt bencllis the muni
cipality at large and that It would he In
equitable to raise thi whole cost of such

“James Bay Mud Flats lleclamatlon By- ■ improvement l»y «(»e<lal assess ruent* uih*ii 
law. B**l ’ } the persons otherwise Jissesaatde therefor,

the^ and the •’«mnell pro|N>se lo contribute one• I the Muni !| at < ,m. il
third dav of June. lta»l.

above Is a true 
x-laxv u(H»n which

Take notice that the 
copy -.f tl*v pr*ah»Seil by-law up 
the r»4c of tin- MiiitlrliwIHy will be taken 
at the Public Market Building. C«*ruK»rant 
street, for the North. Central, and South 
Wards chi Mon.hiy. the 24l b day of 
June Instant, that the poll will be kept 
4N*n lytwevn the hours of eight w'elock a. 
iu. au^fxfoiir o'clock p. ra.. ai.d that William 
Waller vCorltxot.n wttl • be the Itetnmtng 
Uffli er to take the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLERi

City Clerk’s Office. 11th June, 1901.

. akwg ee___ Wh__ ____ ■
sage to the tjneeu’s Cita riot te Bound ; thence 
northwest to point of bvginulng.

Area 8.—Malcolm Island.
Area 9. —Gilford Island.
Area Itx- Omtmvnclng at the bead of Pitt 

Iaike; thence: up the river at the head of 
said lake for a distance of five miles, having 
a width of half a mile on each side of sold

W. H. G ORB.
lN*puty Commissioner of Lands A Works. 

Lands and Works 1 ►. (..» rtni.-nt
Victoria. B. O., 6th June. 1916.

IN THIS St CREME ( Ot RT 
BRIT ISH < Ol.t Mill %.

or

In the Matter of I A4» 042. 013 and 044 Vic
toria «Tty, and In the Matter of the 
Mulcting Title» Act.

Notice I» hereby given that applteatlco I» 
being made by J. II. Whitlinne for a de 
ri»ratlon under the Ouk-tliig TUles Act that 
lie la I be legal and beneficial owner in fra 
si in (fit* lu |HHMN*s*k»n of the above lots free 
“ euvimthranccs. save and yub>*et as In

A BY-LAW.

To IYovi.lt* (.ir te'hmïlîii.-tli.il nf # 

New Bjriilge to Replace the Existing 
Point Ellice Bridge.

luilf of the toliif met if s27.(X"t. namely, 
the sum of $13.509 uui of the revenue of the 
mnnk-lpolity :

And wheren* for the purposes n forera Id ,
It Is Intended to rais.- by way -f l<«n u|N.n fro 'i cm mm.ranece. save and sut., 
the eiedIt of the raid city the said sum of >*•« lion 23 of raid Act mentio**d. aud that 
$i;« rso- the said Honorable Oourt l«elne **f opinion

.Aud whereas It Is Intended to make such that he is entitled to aueh de«1aran..n the 
eiutrlbutiou in ten iqnl payments at thT i .L«_ .AT0. ,**. *1*,m V ,11* adverse
time and In the manner hereinafter pro- j **1*1® to hi» title to said land Is filed pur- 
v i,led : i to said Act before the Is; day of

Afld.trheremi the whclc ratable land and August, 11*6,
Corporation of the City • / Vktnria, rceorxl- 
Ing to the last rexl*ed Ars«f.sineut Roll for 
the renr TWl WTfK flf.fWff.W i

And whert-H* the total .unimnt required 
to Iw rslseii annually by rate for paying the 
debt which will Ik- created hcrx'imder and 
the inieri-st then on nnd for creating an 
annual sinking fi nd for the payment off of

Dated the 13th day of June. 1901.
CREASE A CREASE,

8i Bettors f«ir the Applicant.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the

c'ofifioratlon 
ne the petl

Whereas the Council uf the < 
of the City of Victoria has upon 
tlon hereinafter Yvette», determined t« ère* t 

new bridge *l Point Ellice within the 
city In the place of the existing bridge 
structure:

And wberewa the c«>at to the city uf con-
.......... **■ “* Mjmthe snld bridge will

law I* fl.srr . f District, on the Beat by the Strait»
And whereas It will require an annual on the north ‘ ------*

rate 14 13 liMfihs of 1 mill In the dollar for end ,m the west bv til paring the new debt ami lutcrert In Railway lomd Grant.
And whereas this by law nmy sot be «I- 1 - —- —— -

ter«*d or re[H*ale«l ejiept with the constant 
of the Lieutenant Got eriior' in Couucll:

Thcrefi re the Municipal. Uuiuu-li of the !
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts I 
as follows:

1- Tl«e Corporation shall contribute the I „_.____ , ,. _
•UII, u( lewinh llu- ,„«l the I “.V j,

north by the 50th parallel, 
by the boundary of the H, 

-«and Grant.
LEONARD H. SOLLY,

Land Comœlealooer.

1>
Notice la hewffi; 

llarrlson, of the
y given that I, George It. 
City of Victoria, intend te

l.,ii bSüiSlr. ™*m**-#~ W,#*U and hsu^;.vrrtullu«
r ,he i i II 0.11 !«■ I»M for th.; Mho.TthoT^.,

, 2. It shall be lawful for the Maroi
Corporation, of the City of Victoria to to or career of Bridge and Work streets, Vic

toria, to Robert Williams.
Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 20th day a 

April, 1901.
a BO. B. H4RUI80N.

(Htrntion to raise sueh sum by way of 
uiN.n the credit of the Corporathm of
City of X blort i: „ . | Vvrporuttoh. ot the city oi victoria io our

And wh. T«i* ib<- «h,dr ri>l«l)lr l«ml and ; up,„, th,. cr«*t nf Ihr «Id Cmyeetk*
lm|ir.,rnnruu or real prey-nj, « 1er «hi wllJr 1)( llw hrrrlnaflrr on-o
Csiri,,>nitli»u of Victoria accord- , tlvn^| frulu nvy pentou or ptm>us or tosly
lug t*« the last revlrad Araewmimt Roll tor | or , ..iqH.rnte, who may be willing to
the year 1®6 was J advance the ça me as n loan a sum of

And whereas the total aimmnt requirea ( „,om,y ,,<>( exceeding lu -the xvhole tie» sum 
to be raised annua ly by rate fiwjwjlug j of g|Sj4W, vurmtvy or sterHng money, at 
the debt which will be created hereunder _ the nf 4.86 2-3 dollars to the one pound 
and the interest ther.-un, nud sterling, and to cause all such sums so
an annual *lnWn< for the psynnnt off or rctvlved to be paid into the hands
Of the raid debt within fifty years occora^ of the Trsastirer nf the Mtd Corpnr:tti« n 
lug to law. Is $3,068: , ' for the |iurp<is«** and with the object hsrv-And whereas It will n*<|ulre an *t>»ynl |ntiefor,,lre.1ted. 
rate of 3-l«ths of one mill In the dollar for | ^ „ eb8„ W lawful for the raid Mayer j wzz-
paving the new del« and Interest. to es use any number of debentures to be Thè m

And whereas a tietlthm under Arilon 69 ^ ex«>« uted. and issued for aueh autos C j A“^w.uh,** 1 liJWiîîm
of the Municipal ^l*n*f* Art^haaae may Ik* required, not exceeding, bow» lhtied this

nonce.
iven that I Tntend to 

Licensing Commla- 
_ loners at their uext sitting aa a I.tcenalnff 
Csmrt for a transfer te Jno. Lawson and 

iotwoon of mv license for the rate of 
wines and liquors by retail upon the pre
mises situate on the août beast corner of

Notice Is hereby given 
apply to the Board of 
sfoners at their uext sltt

seated to the Municipal Cou SH l signed by 
the owners of nanx* than oue-tenth in value 
of ttw real Iiroperty In the City ot \ Ivtorla. 
as shown bv the last revlrasl A**«rament 
Roll, requi-stlng the raid Omincll to Intro- 
dm-e a by law with the objecte berelu ap-

WPPPreqjtlmlJHMHMPRH
ever, tie* sum of $13.51*1. cither In currency 
or sterling money tat the rate aforesaid*, 
each of the said debentures ‘being of the 
amount of $rss» or Its stealing equivalent, at 
the rate afi.resuid, nnd all such debentures 
shall lie sealed with the seal of the said

(tearing: ' . . _ . . Corporathm and signed by the Mayor there-And whereas this by-law may not be al- of '
tered or mteahs! exce(6 with the roaMBt 
of the Lieutenant Governor In Ornncll:

Therefore the Municipal I ouncll of the 
CoriH>ratlon of the City of Victoria exacts 
MS f • » 11 « * xx s

1 It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria^t© bor
row ii(Htn the credit of the raid < 'ra
tion hy way ot the debenture* hereinafter 
mentioned from any person or (M-raous or 
tosly or toslles corporate who may be will
ing to advance the rame as a loan a suui 
of bennev not exceeding In the whole the 
sum of $75.t**> i-urreney i»r sterling tn.Hter, 
at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the p*«und 
sterling, and to cause all such win* so 
ml red or received to In* paid Into the hands 
of the Treasurer of the snld Corporation, 
for the purposes and with the Object herein- 
l«efi.re recited; ,. -

2. It shall lie lawful for the *nhl Mayor 
to cause any nutubtv of «ltd«entores to be 
made, executed, and lasui d for such sums 
us may In* required, not exceeding, bow 
ever, the sum of $75.000, either In cur
rency or sterling money (at tin* rate afore
said), each of the said d« to-nture* bring of 
the amount of $1,0U0 or Its sterling equiva
lent at the rate nfixrerald, and all aueh de
benture* sluill to* waled with the s»»«l of 
the mid C-»nmnitior. and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

3. The said debenture* rhall tH*nr the 
of the 1st «fay of August. 101*1. shd

-------------grvgwsm-tirti irai» fruui
■ G1 eat 

America rr
________________ - „ I «y ka fiafip
nated ther000, and ahall have attached to

ay of May, 
J. WRIULI

1901.
-KH WORTH.

■ence.
Notice la hereby given that I, William 

Field, of the City of X'lrtoria. Intend 
apply at the next sitting of the Board 
Licensing Commissioner* aa a Ih-enaii _ 
«mart, for a transfer of the Iteenae held by

id Le 
rd of

, * _ ' ' —' ' incensing voramnuaonvrw as a lu-enalBg
4. The en 1,1 dnlwitnre. eh,II beer 1.1. «"«J- f"rn* 'f*'‘*,(/„ °«-0« Ml by

th.- nret dor .>( Anstuil. lKH. and eh.,11 h. i loeelwlofeendltgnnr, HrnUOM 
n.«.l, Mvnl'lv In 1,-n y-nrs from MW dat. :

. City of Viol orta, ». C , te
made payable In ten
at such |da«-e either ........ ........ ....... . .....
I tilted «tales of America, or the Id-nilnlon 
of Canada, aa may he designated I hereon, j 
and sluill hare ^attached to tlienr vm|Hins , 
for the payment of interest, uud the signa ; 
turcs to the interest coupons nmy be 
••It lier written, stamped, printed or lltho-

5. The said debevtires shall bear interest 
at the rate ef four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
be [wynble half yei rly at such place, rither 
Iu Greet Britain, the United «tales of 
America or the lionilnion of Canada «* may 
be vxprewNHl In tin* debenture and con(H>u.

6. It shall he lawful f>W the said Major to 
cuum* the raid ilelwnturea and the interest 
eoapons. either or tofih, to Ik* made payable 
at such place, cither In Great Britain, the 
United States of America or In the Do
minica of «'lineda, as ivejr l*e desired.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor<
there shall. In tlie raid debentures, be re
served to the Corporatloa the right upon 
any future- iiMtts.lldartril of the deto-nluro 
lnilet>ti*ilm**s of the city to substitute de
benture» of such ««nsoUdstlou secured «Pj*» 
the cltjr generally. 8nch cunsoll.lated «le- 
hentnrt** shall eoptnln the like «x»vjrsauts, 
condition*, and restrict has a* are contaln- 
iwi in ttm *pl
of this bv law: and In each ffiffWltiTTr H- 
awl h.r.aaa.. a rl,— <«*IIUeu«l tor 
dicta »uUntilutiuu utal)' to- It-serten

8. For the purpose of mall

hotel, coruer
streets. In the Ctt/ ----------- - T. --
«tephen White ami Matthew H. MKtabe. 

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this 6th day oi
May' 1UUl* WM. FIELD.

ilng afintiany the

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that thirty day* 

after date I Intend to ■PÜ,ï_|,Vb# 1 
t^cmmlsalfHier of Lands and Works for pee* 
mission lo purchase 16» acres of land on the 
«keens river, dw rlt-t-d as foll«>w*. Co«- 
niem-lng at a point marked «. A. ». N. w. 
C«*r., on the south bnuk of Kleanja or GoM 
creek at It* ' ' Joncthm wltk the 
then e east 40 chfclns. thence south 4tl 
elm lus. thence xvest to the Hkivna river, 
and theme north to point ot commeiKW
n*Dated at Kit sa Isa. May 10th. 39M.

8. ARDEN 8INGLEHVR8T.
1'er 4- H- Mriiregor.

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GU8TAV H El .STUCK, PROI*.

All klmls of UMBRELLA» and PARA- 
BOL» REPAIRED RECOVERED and 
made th »wder - Wrahiaawahlp guaratséd. - 
tUto Pandora 8L (Near Blanetoard), Victoria.

Orders by mail will metre prompt atten
tion. ------------ -------—------------
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Our Ice Cream
!•« n<* a froien eongfemierathm 
of wtarvh. egg*. etc.. but It 
really what the mum- Indicate*, 
'•Krow* iVano.”

The verdict of our natron* I* 
that we nerve the heat “1er 
Cream 8uda." lo the city.

LARGE GLAfttEI, lOc

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

X.W. Cor. Yales * Ifeuiglas St*, 

©ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Principals
Suspended

For Alleged Contraventions of the 
Regulati tns Issued by Edu 

national Authorities.

JONES, CRANE & GO.
Short Notice Sale

I We are Instructed by Mr*, (build to neil 
I without reserve at her reifeleuve, to F**1

There Must Be No Written Exam
inations- Agitation in 

School Circles.
1LX.IIAV.AY MKhllNCS.

Directorate* of Several of the Vamlerhilt 
’ Roads Met To-day—Election* aud 

Dividend*.

(Associated Trees.)
New York, June 21.—'The directorate# 

of severs! of the Vanderbilt railroads 
met at the tiraud (‘entrai depot to-day.
The most important aetimi ht any of the 
meetings was the eleeti-m of Win. H.
New man as president of the Zsike Shore 
A Mlehig.tii Southern Railway Company, 
a ml the election of W. <\ Brown, Into 
(general managra of I’tveugo. Burling
ton & Qutnvy, a* n«Miti«mnl vili^-presi- 
tlent and general nut nager of both the 
Imke Shore A Mi<-higan Southern and 
the I«ake Erie & Western railways. It 
bad U-en anticipated that, in view of 
Mr. Newman1* elexatkm to the pm*- 
denvy of the N. Y. C., a *m*i*e**br to him 
os tlv- Ixikv Fhofe would be chosen.
The action finally taken ia regarded as 
an indication that tbA policy of the- Van
derbilts in future will lie to have tmt 
ewe president for the entire system, with 
si riceSpreidtkitt in charge of each of 
tbs* several pn>|>vrtie* composing it.

D. Won-ester was re-vlcvt.il vice-presi
dent of the Lake Shore road. The di
rectors of the latter declared the usual 
renii annual dividend of 3| per cent.
The treasurer's statement for the first H . .. . , , . , ......
half ..r torn „h„w,-l „ .«mm, of ! '“** ,lmm*!,h .vl^hunlvmM,
«S.I8B.WS. nn inm i«. ,.f Ufl p,r which. .. f.r .. .h. pm* or IW imbUo 
root.. ,n,l not earning. ,ir fl.4ti2.IW. . ooncemod. wn» held Mund ftoS
deereo... .* 4 7S eer eenl. ’ ! . .

The Lake Erie A We-tern dime,or, de- | T-Tï , Z
ekre.1 a diri.leod of 2 ,.-r eenl. on „re *“in "

— 1 * place, and it should prove In ten-sting

There hi • grew idee# in the edeën-
tional machinery of the city at the pre- 
M>nt moment. Two primdiml*. are eus- 
1*mded aud ho, prophet ha.- arisen to 
predh"t when or where the matter will

Some time ago the cotiucil of public 
instruction issued a set of régulation» to 
lie pb*«*rved in -the schools, the »uiii and 
substauw of which constituted a radi
cal de|iartun« from the system formerly 
in vogue. Among the fiats Was one for* 
hiilding wrfttep examination* for pro- 
motiou at the condusion of the term, 
excepting in the Fourth and Fifth 
Reader classes.

(hi June 7th the city *ii|w-rintendeut of 
schools sent to each of Jhe teachers an 
interpretation of the instructions for 
thrir guidance, the matter of which ap
peared In these columns a few evening» 
ago. Yesterday, it i* understood, the 

■ÉRRÉÉgUR South

SEALERS IN SHELTER.
Only one more of the local fleet of 

| sealers will probably cleor for Behring 
Btw. If a crew can In* procured for the 
sihismer Ocean Belle she may be went 
north with the fleet, otherwise the 
Ourrie C\ W», leaving unlay, will be 
the last out, making twenty-five In all 
to have been sailed this week. These, 
however, will not repnwut the whdle 
Behring 8«*a fleet from this city, for to 
them are to tie added tike eight or unie 
vessels now cruising off the coast of 
Japan. These, after following the seal 
herd# to the northwestward of Copper 
Island, will bend their sails in the dirw- 
tini. of Behring Sen and will he on hand 
when the hunting season in ties** waters 
s«‘ts in. Their onenttiorm will la* watch
ed by the inui.il number of American 
< utter» aud by a British istirol1 consist
ing of the Coodor and probably the

f Icarus. The Vondor is now at Vancou
ver, where her crew will partkqrato in 
the Dominion Dei.v celebration. She has 
n*crived instruct:on*»to proceed north 
from that city soon if ter the botfela.V 

. festivities. hut the movements of the 
1-arua have not is yet b»cn made 
known. Alter picking up their ludiiin 
hunters on the roast the schooner fl«i*t 
will not have long to remain hi port, ns 
the sealing season opens in Behring Sea 
on August 1st. Thn* far the *ch<s*tiers 
b-ive met with nn favorable weather, a 
telegram from On pi. (loss»* this morning 
stating that there are sixteen of the 

■ one Ht tie bay down

ferred stock. The gross earnings for the 
firwt half of. the year were $2.153,732. 
and-the net rendîtes $311.520.

The election of Mr. Brown aa director, 
additional vice-president and general 
manager, fills the pl.tee In the board 
mad.- vacant by the ueath of John W. 
Donne.

The directorate of the Michigan d.«- 
dared a dividend of 2 per cent, on the 
capital stock and the board of the Can
ada Southern a dividend of 1 per cent, 
oo the capital stock. The joint state- | 
■went of the two roads showed the gross 
wnings for slg month» of 1901 of $8.- 
700,000.

city aupermtendent visited I he Î*
Dark school and found tiw* $upiL eu-» fleet at swbtir 
gaged in written examinations in the ' the Strait».
various divisions. He immediately took ! _ 1 ------
|H»s*esaion of the papers aud removed I PLAGVJB AT HOXOKONfl. 
them to KTs office. ! Alarming news of the health conditions

Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock iu.tl|e Far K**t is brought by the steam- 
thc school board hold a weiret sewuoii. ■ h||| victoria, Captain l’anton. which ar- 
It wn. one Of uti.mtvntiiti.Mi» meet- riml thk irv.rno,„l afler uneventful
* ‘ r ,u. 11... I tKe«.,l.,K t..l.m.lt..nl,. , , t ■ h, ,111 W, ,

trip, started on the 8th inst., - from 
Yokohama. The officers of the whip re- 
lH»rt that plague .conditions at Hong
kong have Iwcome more serious th m 
ever, aud that deaths are occurring con
stantly on the street». The disease fa 
no bmger routined to the Chinese quarterlending. The uroting lasted for nearly . , ,

twit li.ntr» nntl wn* a warm one. The •>* the rity and European» are dying with 
allied flagrant (-.ultravvntlon of the , alarluiu* regularity. WJtwi thé X u torian
regulation» on the part of a couple of 
the principals and wisequently tb< ir 
gn ss insuiioiilinat'iHi. w as the iuh>i-t 
matter <-f tfiscusshm. and resulted ,iu 
:i . n-solirtiim nmviil by 'Trustee 
Pelyea and opposed wiih gr»’»t vigor 
by TrusU’es Hnggett and Brown.

This resoliition was diwtvtl
exclusively against the pr:n«ipal of the 
South Park school, who. tin* mover con
tended, had lievu ilisols-ying the schisil 
ululations for some time. It wae in 
effect that uuieHs she siibsirilsH] her 
wiHingnes» to carry ont the instruction* 
of the city superintendent aud the board 

( she should be suspended.
A»#ay Office at Vancouver Will Be In Trustee* Brown, it 1* understood.

READY NEXT MONTH.

Oiieration by July 15th.

(Special to the Time».) 
Vancouver, June 21.-The following 

telegram bus been received from Ottawa:
'Ottawa, June 21et,

' **Oeorge R. Maxwell. M.P., Vancouver 
—Government aawy office will be estab- 
liahed in Vancouver and be ready to re- 
ccivo jSI by July isnayer
will come from the Bas t to take c^uirg* 
of the office. (Sighed) Clifford Sifton.*1 

Mr. Maxwell ha* Iwn exjiecting this 
dispatch for several days. The provin
cial government away office, which has 
been rec«‘ntly arranged on a subscription 
from local merchants to make up tb«‘ 
difference between here and Seattle, will 
now probably lie abamkmed in view of 
the better arrangement, although there Is 
•hdting authoritative on the subject i* 

mmmjÊÊÉLm Potitû* .were disci»iuwd iu the re
cent arrangement of the Board of Trade, 
but the fact was nevertheless n-murked 
tint Mr. Maxwell and prornm**1 n r g»*reni- 
ment «apportent were not called u|hhi to 
take active part in that action. Since 
then Mr. Maxwell has been working hard 
on the assay office subject, and to-day 
the announcement of the Dominion gov
ernment taking up rhe «inewtion came as 
a great surprise to business men.

A Vancouver yard engine on the (’. P. 
tt. went off the track last night and thro 
trackmen hod to be employed making 
rapaiis ttrta morning. They ar? the first 
hired in Vanoouver since the strike. The 

fini'it—Rlii' '

left Hongkong the total number of case» 
officially reported was 321), but the offi
cers of the ship stilt, that there ha* 
been probably twice that number, as all 
had not been aivvuuteU for. They 
further lwUere that the Empress of 
China's detention I» probaWy due to the 

‘l**ly and j-strict quaniiitine regulations enforced, 
although they hripg u« definite news of 
the ship. A case of sickness had devel
oped aboard the Victoria soon after she 
left Hongkong and the crew for a time, 
until the case tya* J properly diagmswil, 
were fearful of it being plague. It 
turned ont to be, however, not one of 
contagious sickness; The ship brings 

75 formovej in x mend meet th.it an oiipor- ' Z? 1 himn for > it toris fll*d 
tuait; I» rivn th.- V. appear , Sbe «l»u brine. 2S0 b.n, of
M<m. the beard and an.e.r «a, rharge tor th.. fity Hrr «.loon pe,-
proforr»! agaia.t ht»-. Hr eed Trust.» <>» *(•<"" rorrir.1 ire
Hnggett opt>o*ed the action »>f tin* lioard **r*- rister-in-law to Lionel C.
iu constituting itself a tribunal to | Barff, the artist, who died in the Orient 
charge, try, convict ami pass judgment a year or so ago. G. Oleninnn*. à tuer

couver. Her passengers fiotu here in
cluded M% T. Tugwell, G. E. Glover, W.
G. Vickers, of Atlin; J. MK’outH-rg, W.
T. Pitchers, XV. Fraser. C. and It.
O'Meara. H. Freeman, Mrs. Stevenson 
and family, r who go to join Rev. Mr.
Stevenson in Atlin; 0, Wise, P. 8ay- 
ward, Mr*. Harvey, Mrs. A. 8. Levina
and Mrs. Munro. ---------- — - ---------- -----------

The Seattle yacht I.avitn clrr,me»l *" *~,r* fr""‘ .......................... “P
aiwhor in James Bay last evening, hav-4‘ *
iug mine in from the Bound on a ple-m- * pe m# To-Morrow, June XSt
are trip. Mr. Ah. rt.elh) aud party are | The whole „f Iter , la,lee aitd eltm-t aew 1 
aboard. They experienced pleasant 
weather coming from Seattle, aud jul* 
hoping that their good fortune Is
re*l>ect will remain with thcmT From 
here the yacht will proc«‘ed to X*iin- 
couver. i

8tcomer Cottage City, which is now 
due from Alaska with the first of the 
northern excursions, retires from the

FURNITURE
(■«an prising: I Km Me Iron (bran* mounted) 
Itfilstead; % It-dstewd; .1 Mue Maiin-sw» 
Murène* nu.I \\ io*U*t.;mld; 4 Toilet Se ts
Oak Centre Table. Lirge B. I*. Mirror; t 
H'gb Hack Oak ( lui 1rs nod Iba-kcr; Ham- 
In» Wbalm»t ; Picture»; I.a< v Curt ulus; 

.«or . t ,M,n,‘Tp»»>«w; Blankets; Feather lMllow.<; 
northern run on her arrival on. the TabiTuneu-T'.V.it?«lLl,,,r: M,,Vu'r,‘:
o , 1 ] . » , , 1 aim 1,lut U, « i*.k 8t«i\c, (llaiMWiire; 1 rock
bound, and the old favorite, I lie steam- ery ; Kitchen lte«iiil*ltes, etc., ete. 
ship Queen, succeeds her in Hic huai- T, !- -k*

JUNKS. OKANK A CO!
8hip> Polt-illori» ten* ckpected from 

Portland this morning to go on the ways 
hi*re for n-pairw, hut up to the hour of 
go ug to pr.Ks failed to-'materialised

CANADIAN ITKMS.

tbimlnlon Umernment Aucthineers.

(Associated Press.)
Niagara Camp. Oat., June 21.—Two tbvp-

wovtsl the animal up, and in an hour it 
waa walking almut. It died some days
afterward.

l^r. < oakley is adverse to discussing 
the subject at tiiis time, preferring 
not to present the full cane until he

er* from Voroi to. In ramp here. nunc.I ■ p'u*1" tho1 the in-
Sherry Hutton and Bert Ilejd. were serious- i tvrntitivu«l vongreee.
If Injured by n coHhdou betwnu two rae
Ing horses which tbrr were driving lust 
evening. Both were killed.

Ottawa, June The Presbyterian .leo- 
erul Assembly lost right derided to par to
ws nl* the expense» of each of the rotund»- 
shmeo from the Northwest and British 
(toluitibin. #2ft.

ltlcbmoml. gue.. Jure 21.-Thy corrected 
figure* m*k- the toUl for the repeal of the 
Ihmkln Act In Rlchunud county W» Instead 
of MX.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by the It. fl. Stock Kxchange, 
Limited.)

Now York, June 21.—The following quota
tions ruled on the Stork Exchange tb day

Open High. J«ow. Close.
Amralran Hugar . .lt2Ti !rt 142% 14S%
A «.erica» Tobacco .189 Cto lr*v; iw%
Manhattan ...............122% 124% 122% 124%
». R. T.......................Sl% MX **"%
V. H. 1. A V............ USH\ 1«>% 107X Ififi >,
B. A rt. "................ 1(R% 100
C M. * Rt. 1».......... 17H4 ISO 17* 179
t*. A Steel . .. . .". ^19 -••fit'" 4H% 41» .

/'«mt. Tuba<vo . . «s\ «*%
Hotitliran RaBwavs. SBl* 34 1 - sm
MitiMsiri 1‘ariflc . . .IDH* 1» 122%
l‘»loo l*a<-ifle ........ liu% 11*% 114W, m%
Houthvrn Pacific .. Wfe «C»W «•% «%
AT .RAF............Hx\ M% Ml
A. T. * H. F. pto. ,10b'4 MWi KH% 106%
Webish pfd. .42% 4.'.% 42% «1%
Idools. St Nash. ...HO 410% HO 110%
Erie........................... 48ki 4.1% 4.,% cr.
Chic. Cl reel West.: 25% »s

BACK FROM MANILA.

(Associated Press.)
Heir Fnrm^iiro. .fifne “il. Thw trnnspwY 

Ohio has arrived from Manila with 8 of
ficers and 730 uien of the 42ud Infantry.

Ifco operations of tbflwe men. bnt later 
obeyed, without question, an order to 
vacati- the yard. Assistant Hupt. T,>wn- 
ley this morning said that 20 per cvnt^ 
of the men of this divisi-m bad ban re
placed.. There i* no further trouble.

PFJtHuNAL

vu one who bad no opportunity of giv
ing an explanation.

Trustee Bel yea nlso cxiJamed that 
some of the principals had agr-c«l to dis
regard tie* rveuLMlit>ns in «-eftaru par
ticulars. but that the print ipal of (he 
South Park school was the only one who 
had the courage to ittand by the agree
ment. The department of education, 
however, through Supeftntemleut Itobitt- 
soi), ha* taken the imitter into its own 
hands, and the suspension of the two 
primipal* is the result.

'The latter conte nd on their side that 
they have not been disobeviug Ute nu- 
th<?ritnv, and that it. c«.*uld not l»e shown 
that their examination* were commcpra 
as a Iwsis for promotion. Iji fa«T last

chant from Kolie, Iwmnd for England; II. 
McPherson, a Canadian engineer, and 
Izmg Hing Sbiug. a prominent merchant 
of the Flowery Kingdom.

APRIL'S DISASTERS.
The marine disasters for the month 

of April, 1901, as re|i»rteil by the 
Bureau Write*, are as follows:

Steamers. — Ixmt. British, 14; German, 
3; RuMsian, 2; Bi Haitian, Chilean, Span
ish. French Dutch, Italian, Norwegi in 
and Turkish, one each.

Cause* of- b*o«. —Htramting, 14 : roliie 
ion. 3; fire, 2; mndemned, K; postedv; , . . a ---------T<1ta V?misiwng. 2. 
bwt. «2.18*
■WtiTli», ktjftdjué mri twenty,five steam-
i-r* wt*rv also rc|*»rtetl a* haring met 

HHV- witli irfMdl during the mouth, their 
school, as then- was nothhig in them lo , flags k ing as follows: British. HR); 
pn.ve that promotion was contemplated. Norwegian. 22; German. 2P. Frimeh, 17;

The school law mi this subject is as Swedish. 12: American. 15; ripanish. 10; 
follow»: •'Sisi-i.il examinations for the • |,11IliKh> 7. Bvlginn. H; Creak, 2; Dutch,
r,"rS°7 ,,f ' l,'";rr,u- "f » ’""'I-1 "-h"'1 I 1: Italian. 2: Rtl«»l«n. 1.
.ball I». ,.ral f..r Inb.w the H„Ui„, v«.»,.|»-Ia-t, Antoricn, IT;
~T Î :'*T" h,; ,nd* ! Britbh. 15; ti.ra.aa. 5; Erred., 7: Nor-
h3V’, ,,„b. U ,W 7; Ruitaiaa. 2; Italian. 2; Au»

Hr.........a. rhib.aa. tim* am,
promotion Hat.” I

Ia.., it ,». :
pHTTcTpaT oF The South Park —L....I k.,.7 I, UiU, 1,

W. B. Buckley, a young Kng.lsliiu»# from
Maie: Iu the city,
arrived the oth« r day from the sum hern 
sene. He is making a trip to the different 
ouuntrle* of the world, and ha* been *w«y 
from limn» now for some year* Mr. Bink
ley will leave I fils evening for the Past Ho 
Is a guest tit the Drlar-i.

Mrs. Ralph Smith, who wn* making a 
tuor of X snctMiver lslsi.d Constituency with 
hrr hu<flMiid, lias been reswlled Nanaimo 
in account of ore of their <hlldren itelng 
snddcidy *trlcken with llln«*s. .Mr. Hmltk 
left for Saanich this afternoon, and will 

. confer with the electors <;f that district 
4m their requirement*.

XV. It. Hubert non, the prox In. Ini minersl« - 
gist, .leeompanlbd by two Mf^illl student* 
and (Jeo. XX'alwwi, left last night by the 
•teano* Charmt*r for the Mainland. It I* 
his Intention to pay a visit to the iread 
water* of the Kettle river, Bock creek, and 
tkr Boundary ci untry.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. MncKachern. of Seat

tle. and Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Malstrom, of 
Tacoma, are two bridal couples «landing 
their honey mm m In this city Mr. Malslroe: 
la a well known druggist fit Tacom* They
ore «t th* Vlvforl.i hotel.

I». M. Morrison, late pnnier of tin* steam
ship Tartar, left. on Friday last for Fng- 
!*nd. He will traxel via the (’.tiwuSInn
rnctfie- rattvmid: wnd w4Ksitkic.-,! l ifer. .’. ‘d-bBtyt, .'.■gaBfeli 
Winnipeg and Montreal. 1,u'! '«l*P*f flJ"*r by fan IIIcm. Tbe store

was filled with a quantity of firework» for
The prime of life in a man of regular 

habits aud «auiurjitutiun id
thirty to fifty-five vrare of age; of a. wo- 
man. from twen’y-foer ««» about forty- 
year» of age. ......... "a" "

_ NI "F (he fourth Park whool had , . , ,, - ; — , -v-
l*i*t. disolieving the nqtuUtiomi in ilio » 14; mt»d|.g. «. Totiil Wn
particular* abov« mciitum.d, l*i* tluxt 1 ri‘portexl feist, 2R9>0; total numl**r
the principal of the Girl*' Central school \ »a»hi»F vesaela, 00.
had only b*i*n remiss in a few minor i , . .-----
details. The suspension of the two, I THE TARTAR LOApflXt
however. Indicate that the defsirtment I riespooting the detention of the R. M. 
of education considers it has sufficient , 8. ^npmia of (Inn,., the Xuncm.vcr 
evuletW to suapeod both. This su*m*n- ! N>w» Adrertiaer says; The Tartar i* 
sHinis mily iflierative a* regard* their , lu,w ulougHi,|,. the whoff loading cargo, 
rtatna ax principal*. It means that an- • instructions having been ni-vired for Set 
imhloB over th'dr acbcf ls iiaa been [ to rmniucu<v loading, as it r* probable

required to take

Dutch, 'li.- each
T!.....-of ft Y>yf,^^i;lgîS^ 'mrtUHJs?

taken away from them temporarily, but 
that as teacher* they retain their posi
tion*.

In the Boy»* Central school everything 
has b»i*n satisfactory to the powers that

;
conducted in the fourth and fifth di
vision*. which is portoisnihlo nmlcv the 
regulation*. Tlie superintendent of edu-, 
ration has expnwed lihma-’f ns sntis- 
fi«il hi fir» n-gani.

Have the principal* disobeyed the ré
gula tfem* or have they not is the qm*s- 
tiou xx'hich In *om$ quarter* It 1* held 
h-i* not bci-n dw*id-d. In others, aud 
erfelently in the opinion of the educa
tional aufhorrtie*. a contrary view la 
taken, heme the snspeuxion.

At tin- meeting of the l*»anl lait ««ven- 
Ing all the trustn-i wbre present with 
l^h. exception of Mrs Grant and Mr.

EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS.

It Is Fennii That fb vcral Live* Hare Been
Lost.

(ARaoclatcd Pre**.)
Paterson. N. J„ June 21.-Mr. and Mrs. 

Williams were kllbsl. and John Thnl.m was 
injured by an »xid.m)on of flrawrks In the 
Walker bullrtlr.tr today. The ground floor

sale for the 4th of July.
loWtac U wa* reported that Iwe Miltdrcn 

of Mr. and Mr*. William* t»erfshed in the 
Are. and that It was believed others were 
burned to death.

»ht* may not now li
the next outward run ou tiw» Em press 
schedule owing to the temporary de- 
fen turn of the U. M. S. Empress of China 
at Nagasaki. It i* expected that the 
China was able to sail from Nagasaki 
for Kola» and Yokohama on Wednesday, 
ami If sin* is not further detained at the 
latter port by quarantine régulai on» 
she should be*able to leave there for 
Vancouver on June 24th In this case 
order* have lnon sent h*-r to put on all 
steam and make a rush voyage aero** 
the Purifie to enable hen. to sail east
ward ngitiii on wheduie time. To do 
thi* the White IJuer will h.ive to make 
the voyage in 10 or 11 days. Evi*^ 
travelling at this »|>eed the discharging 
and loading of her i*argo, U)H»n her ar
rival. will have to be rushed night nml 
day to enalde her to got away on July 
8th. If the China Is nnalde to make tin* 
voyage tlie Tartar w'ill remain here till 
July 8th and fulfill the selmdule hv 
carrying the mails and passeaigtr* of the 
China.”

MARINE NOTEP.
British bark Lew Wood, which fet tin

der charter lo load lumlter at # the C-he- 
mninns mill, eirivfd'ln Empiimalt hi low 
of the tug T> lice this mortf'hg. The 
ship lift Tocojdila on April 19th. and 
cITsTiere To go mV fbV Ei,pnmAlt mnrin.v 
railway for repair» and a cleaning and, 
pehrting.

fHearner Islander walled this morning 
tor Skngway well loaded with passen
ger* nmV freight. Six- will ftffivr 13 
head of <*«Ie ami 20 sheep at Van-
ÉMMMMli

HOME OF WOODEN TOYS.

A District in the Tyrol Which is Wholly 
Given Over to Wood Carving.

Two English girls Lave tx-en telling 
rather an interesting story of life iu the 
<i«miner valley iu the Tyrol, which ‘a 
the home of wooden toys and is literally 
given over to wood earring.

''Baedeker” say# that St. Ulrich, the 
capital of the district, has 2.3UD wood 
carvers and a good hotel. The English 
girl* corroborate the statement and add 
that the place is well worth a Visit, al
though in order to enjoy it, one must 
stay there long enough to trump up aud 
down hill, aud make acquaintances in the 
little chalets where everyone, old and 
young, is busy with some aort of wood 
carving or toy making.

One live» in good society in St. Ulrich, 
so it seems. Saints and heroes of as
sorted sites arc ranged comfortably out
side -of the chalets and -in the gardens, 
drying their halo» and robe», St, Peter, 
St. Paul, the X'irgln. and Andreas Hofer, 
the Tyrolean hero^ hobnob on one corner;

A CURE F0R TYP1JOI.D.
Dr. Coekley, of Chicago, Sifys One Ivies

m l"*q of Common Salt.

CVimmon salt ak a cure for typhoid 
fever and other acute orgaufe* dt*e«,-4w 
was discuisiil by Dr. W. Byron Conkley, 
of (iiirago, in n jiaper that nromu-d 
milch interest lit tb.- materia medics sec
tion of the AmerbMti -Medical Associa
tion, in session at St. Paul. Minn.

Dr. Coakley liaV'evolved a new theory 
as the re*tUt of n s«*ries of expriment* 
on «b»gs. followed1‘with, practical appli
cation* on human patient*. He tleclarea 
that in acute orgflâfe* »t:sease* the saline 
injiM-tion can lie a«hiihil*t<-r fen ally to the 
dlseawiil organ with marked success. He 
ha* pn^iared an ektciisix> prtjw-r ou J he 
subject. wliu-Ii he" wilt rwiii before the 
Iiitcrnstloifnl MvdlHl Congress at Paris.

in. BW-nbwti J&m P.t,LP”
Omkley gave .i l»ri f an"oun( 4brrfo rvr,,v>N» rr

five times, dose» «>u g bench against the 
wall, and St. Florian, eight feet high, 
smiles from the steps at St. Sebastian, 
trundled by in a barrow.

Row» of fresh and shining angels are 
on every hand and look with benign in
terest at whole squadrons of splendid 
ra king horses that go grouping around 
the grounds; and hundred* of staring 
wooden dolls sit stjtfly upon sunny 
shelve» and envy the angel*. Crucifix* s 
«re scattered everywhere. Noah's Ark 
animal» stare, panic stricken, at piles of 
wooden skulls.

Everywhere • there is sewing; ham
mering, chipping, painting, At the 
age <ff fi, the children l*egin to b*arn the 
carving, trade, and they stick at it until 
they die. The most famous woman 
earvt r in the district carves nothing but 
crucifixes and has done nothing else for 
twenty year». All of her work is ordered 
leeg »« advance; and as her prices, 
though i<*w. are bettei then those of 
must of tin* carvers she makes a fair Kv-
W --7 7 t-

She uam no model. That Is true of 
almort, all of thv wwlmt who have 
learned their craft through long years 
of experi.-nci. When a carver has 
evolved 81)0 St. Anthony's, all of a pat
tern, from tree . trunks, he learns to 
know hi# saint and has no need of a 
model. Very often « worker sticks t to 
•ome one figure and attempt# nothing 
fisc, r. method which 
x ;*îjm nf mMm|,

One family turn# out hrimileil rows bv
WWW

i.pf WÊitiÊÊKÊÊlÊttlÊÊÊÊtÊÊltÊÊitÊIÊiÊÊIÊÊIÊÊÊ
The English chronicler doesn't tell what 
effect the grut-Mome monotony ha* had 
upon the members of the family, but the 
situation sound* Maeterlinckian.

One woman makes, tiny wooden dolls 
and inch of her rhildrt u. even the five- 
j«*ar-ofel, ha* *onie part in the wort. One 
shapes the leg*, another paints the fan-*, 
another fits the parts together. Six 
hundred dn*ÇB”6f ffie doll# were stacked 
up againthe wall when the English

msmii

hi* experiment# aê*l th«- com'ltxskins at J tHdhing but skull# and cross-bones, 
which he had arrived. In a large nmu- 
Ik-t of c«)i4-i h«* revived dog# when "Hfe 
was just fluttering away, inject tug a 
saline solution «lirèctly into the blood.

In one case hr bled the animal until 
heart action had almost ceastvl, then in- 
jçctiil a hot silijie solution. No im* 
mediate effect was observed, but at th * 
end of five* minutes the heart liqran to 
beat'stronger, unii lu thirty miuiiic# the 
pulse wa* 110 and reap*ration 40. The

the animal till life was almost extinct, 
the saline s* Jut ion was inject v<l in three 
place#. flft»*cn ounci's being turned on the 
brain, thirty in Hie left jugular «nd an
other injection In th«- Inly. The dog 
wan then put in nn ice bath for -three 
minutes, followed by x hot. halt bulb. 
Iu pul#*- Speedily ran up to 140 under 
the stimulation, thin down again to 
11»'. b.nt the nnluinl mux-cred.

r. Hr Voakley recounted ex
periments on separate organ#. Using 
a flue needle, th# inju-tion can b«- made 
without permanent injury, except in the 
case of the henrt. He declared thaï be 
had made the . injection into over 100 
lung* without injury. He found by ac
tual experiment* on living animal* that 
n salinoMnjection in th*- liver rapidly In
crease* .the secret*on of bile, ami that a 
iunrk*il effn-t on the kidneys Is produc
ed by «initiai* treatment.

In treating organic trouble, be said, 
the greatest possible fesal art ion is 
flrat wvessory, fnhoval by the injec
tion into th-.» general < imitation. There 
ar« votHons rpm-us advanced why 
th«« tinetiou dioufel increase meta
bolic activity. It i* rither li) '"virtue 
of inline loluflo* itself, of the heated 
liquid a|>p!i«iition or the effect of the 
organ to throw off the foreign matter.

I>r. Uoakhey did not ileacrilie hi* ap
plication of the saline solgtlou ti* human 
patients, but dn-bmil that lit* has had 
uniform success with It. Me deacribed 
one romarknble experiment. By nqs-at- 
ed trials b#* dcteriuimd that the saline 
rolutkin will alworh mrinmic acid gas. 
Now 10 (per cent, of the gas is <T<-adly 
[Miixon. He hied a «lug one-third, then 
injected carlionle acid bus until the ani
mal wa# in a comotwv «-onditiou. then 
revived it with tb- mit inje-tloii.

Having. »at. »fic*l him-vlf. he deridnl

th** work-r* expected to re<-cire about $3.
In another «iWtage three generations 

of a family were busy painting wooden 
li*»r#es, and said proudly that thi'y could 
turn ont twenty dosen a day. None of 
tbetoy» is wild at retail, all being intend
ed for the big whole»ala depot» at St. 
Ulrich. ,

On Saturday every mountain path !» 
crowded with men, women and children 
carrying the ware* to the depot*. A 
fl*Hit of saints, ungri*. crucifixes and 
toy* pours into the depots all day long; 
nml, in 1he evening, the peasant# turn 
homeward, ready for another wholesale 
creation week.

Packing-House Products.

Hams and Breakfast Bacon
Specially mild cored for family trade, and 
specially smoked and dried for Northern trade, 
as well as Lard, Canned Meats, etc., etc. 
Apply to ' ' - .

Earsman, Hardie 8 Ce., Oiler Wharf, or
«AA ttfkarf

VT ■: •* 'A- ^ • >• rv. ■¥ ?t-*rr &'■ *?\?*

.THE BEST OF THE BE5T^^è>

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

W. Af WARD
•ole Agent. Bank of Moetreel Bldg., Victoria, BTC.

• f K-.ti'-.-y h:.-*t>-.-.T:.4-.'*.-:-* * • 4 •*••* -,i- 4 -.A » y.y- ,

Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

78' 60VE^NMSNT"SYrIeT 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XX'ANTEI»—Thru» furvl»he«l lionsekeetilng 
ommiw. forjoeng ixnpl*-: no «-hlfelren. Ad- 
ilr.n# B«ix 26, stating fufl part leu lar*.

('ASH PHKIEK- labrnl and Kaslexn < 'nuro- 
jUtflffj. : lalantl and Kesteru Ihiiry 

Butter, Sr.; Auierlran and Canadian 
Hams. BV-. to 20e. Itoliert Kerie*, (Mty 
JUuue Market, feovgtas street.

Memorial Day Celebration
All I judge# !. O. rt. F. Memh««rm are re- 

qm-ated to uieef at the hall. D-mglue *treH. 
*»n Hun*lav next, at 2 p. m. All contribu
tions nf suwHi to tie left at the Library, 
Hatunlay.

A GRAHAM,
He**relary (Jem ral Committee.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
**Decoratloo Day”

officer* nml member» rf Far XVeet Isoige, 
No’ 1. ami Victoria Lodge. No. 17. are re- 
querted to **•* uible at the Castle Hall, 
UrtMd Itreet. at 2 p. m . on Sunday next. 
June 23rd. for the uur$ii*«‘ «if taking part l" 
the proceaabuo to the cemeteries and decor
ating the grive* of our de**e»#ed brother», 
lnsietliw* of flower* fre e»r»e#tly ninieit- 
ed. and may tie left lii rare of Im». K F. 
Unnm. Vl.-turin hotel. <m Hatnrday nml 
Sunday. Memorial badge* and white genes 

tjM,-'1!'n ym. brotitfn anr.v‘r*‘i°ltr•pens up aw for In Tiled.
By mwler. -

L OLIVER.
,-ASatife ■*■. !.

('. C. Vletorla Lodge. No. 1?

Public Meeting.
By the desire of Ills Worship the 

Mayor and Council, ami consent of the 
Srirooi Trustees, Vhe Public Meeting 
called for —

TIE BUSY M OF TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the »ld of the many labor-aavlng etectrter 
appllanee*. If jrt»u want your house, storw- 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, rail bell*., telephone» or any 
electrlral device, we will do It In the muet 
scientific manner at » reasonable price.

Ill HIM EtECTRIC (#.,
62 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With oar Turkish process we 
remove all spots, duet, and restore the 
color*. Feather renovating end upholster- 
lng. Awnings made and hang.

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS. 
Phone SW2. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Ufa.

r'ÀrT'r. ROTTW*: THTfnraS flBAirr.

Boyds G Deasy
IfRALBilR IN

flRt DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
G «nwal Oommies aa » grata. Firs, Life. Maria • 

ani Accident Insurahre.
P.O. Box 1. HT. Yates. Rt., Vl« torta. B.C.

SUICIDE SPECIFIC.

The Accommodating Doctor and the 
R«‘p<«ntant Lady.

The Ru#*ian newspapers tell an inter
esting «tory at the expense of a Moscirw 
doctor. . Mine. Penjev*kl, bring weary of 
Hfe. allied ou Dr. Shatunorski, aud 
hvggcil him to pve Her a dose of poinou, 
for which *hc wn* ready to pay 23 
roubles.

The doctor complied, nml olwcrved that 
Jho purse from which the lady took the 
25 rouble* contained n cmisiderable 
amount in hank note*. He sugge*l«il 
that as she wa# going to take her. llf> 
at once she would have no heed for 
mch n large sum of money, and pro
posed to take charge of •"( for her., 
Strange to say, the lady handed over the 
mom y.

When night cnnie Mme. Penjevskl 
drank off her little bottle of poisou, un
dressed. and lay^dowa. in her her! to die. 
To her surprise she awoke the next 
awning rather refreshed thnh other
wise, and all her «lark thoughts of «ut-

WTtnr wr vîhr, TIW roweir The m-lrmrtrhle hnff 1h»d fftin ratted • mt • hcr mim
It* jugular with n thirty-five jionml pre A 
sun until the animal w as stiff and >^ow- 
ed no sign* of life. He then threw It 
aside, but a few minute# later observed 
morion. He picked it up and found the 
r.-piiMfii-n n<*ru»al.. tkt'Bldw SO. He

and i'L him she went i<» the 
and demanded her . bank notes

■1*1 
iloctpr,

Dr. 'SluitnnnTfdri said that n bargain 
ws* a bargain# nml while refining to part 
with, any of the money, offered to give

THIS EVENING
AT THE

City Hall
Will take into consideration all

THE BY-LAWS.
To be voted on Monday, the 24th inst. 
it is to be hoped that a very large at-, 
tendance of ratepayer* will be present. 

BHAUMONT BOGGS.
Secretary of Special Committee, j

MARRIED.
Htii )TT-M*Ih>N A I.I> — At Vancouver, on 

June 191 h. by Rev. K. 1>. IfeLflfen-. H. 
|>. S*‘«it t and All** Millie May McDonald.

MARSHALL JOHNSTON — At Van uuver. 
«m June IHth, hr Rev. E. L*. Heott. James 
Murshall atnl Ml*# l#*ua Eiou* J« hnst«m.

SMITH WlE«#AN.4At Vuriam, tm June 
10th. tie«»rge II. Smith nml Mhm (’eerie 
A. Wheiiiu.

l‘A IM Elt-MORKNC ' Y -A t New West min 
titra, «mi June lPth. by Rev. Katiier M«*r- 
gnn. rat rick I. 1’alinra and Mis# Llllhm

the lady a more effective dose of poi*on
for nothing.

The end of the matter was that the 
doctor had to lie sued for his money. 
He wee enotenivd to expulsion froth the 
medical profession, loss of all civil and 
|H-rs<mal rights and six months’iniprisou-

COMPETITION THE SAFE CURE.

“Judge ol nothing at 
first sight-”

A shoe may look 
well, and fit badly—may 
fit well and wear badly.

The ihoe with a fire 
year record, and the 
Makers* price stamped on 
sole is a sure thing, even 
if bought in the dark.

“The Slater Shoe”
Viimiftair Waited" Mg

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
t

SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Street sad

'The people may be daxsled by the mag
nitude of the greatest comlrination# a# 
well as of tin* greatest corners of his-

. im* Jtot. tker wwlJb . .sshsîIJ»».
l*>wer, auil the" method of Us exertion 
will lie m-evrtling to Jim wind*mi and 
moderation or the opposite of the man-, 
agement of the industrial creation*. But 
the mildest attd safest corrective, la that 
of compHltion.—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Victoria Tent —
Awning Factory

Mouse awl Stare «waits, liait waste- 
arier, and la rent laçs and Tarpanllen

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s
Telephone 74A 99 Johnaon Street

Although Ih* ha* Isi-n sTngularly for- 
tr.nate ns à commander, T 
ha* been wounded, - sometimes very se
riously. in ahnest every action in which 
he ha* fought.


